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Headaches 
Cured

90 per cent, caused 
by eyestrain

Cured without Drugs, and cured per - 
manently

By Glasses.
A great many people do not know that it is a defect 
in their eyes that give them so much headache.

We have an UP-TO-DATE OPTICAL PARLOR 
and an EXPERT OPTICIAN who will tell you 
whether glasses will help you or not. HIS SER
VICES ARE YOURS FREE SATISFACTION 
GUARANTEED.

ChaHoner 6 Mitchell,
47 GOVERNMENT NT. JEWELERS 4MB OPTICIANS
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A CHEAP HOME FOR SAFE j
IN JAMES

:

ONLY #.700.
APPLY-—

40 Owenmwiit St

BAY
- — ON EASY TERMS

B.C. Land & Investment Agency.

The Cheapest Yet
I/ot and good 7 roomed house, close, to 

car line and town, sewvr eojMjCtrd, etc.; 
price fi.uoo spot.

Nine roomed houa<-, new, choice ' site, 
electric light, bath, stable, etc.; watt be 
sold, and I» offered at a great bargain.

To Let—Twu tine stores, suitable for 
shops or offices. In Msct.regor Block; also 
two offieiMi 1st floor. suitable for a doctor. 

Fire and Ufe Insurance, Coal and Wood

T. V MacGREGOR & CO..
MAOGUIfiGOR BLOCK. OPT. DU1ARD.

Death Roll 
Increasing

Health Officer Estimates That 
Eight Thousand Lives Were 

Lost at Galveston.

PLAOCE AT GLASGOW,

Five Additional Ca*e#wHave Been Re
ported To-Day.
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There are Many
Points to be observed ip the purchase of 
ÿour I.UOCKRIK8 If yon would get honest 
>al**e for your money.

The principal points are Ql:AUTY, 
TRICE and RELIABILITY. TV*e points 
stand ont, conspicuously -In onr stock. .......

SALAMI SAUSAGE............................«tOr. Ib.
!.' sell SAU8AGR ......................... lSc; tin
KAUFJIKKAUT AM* SAUSAGE. .IS1', tin 
ItOOQUKFOKT CHEESE ............... 85c. jar
VUAl. loaf ............. ....... IV. flu
SLICED HAM AND BACON .........35o. tin
DIM HAMS AND BACON ARE UNSUR

PASSED.

DIXI H. ROSS & CO.
CASH GROCERS.

To close an estate, we offer for sale, 
cheep, sn acre of laud on the Emquimali 
road, eleared au«1 fenced, a 
residence elte; also lota on Caledon la av
enue. this Is a chance t<> s< < ure building 
lota at a low figure. We also offer for 
juUfcy*-JUg., rmm yonage, wl Ut cr tvn . 
uections and vent rally located. This pro
perty Is a bargain, and 1* offered for sab* 

i In - consequence of the owner leaving the 
city. The price of all unsold Mount Bicker 
lots will tie advanced tweniy-flw per cent, 
on present prices on the 15th of September, 

j We hare for sale, on exceptionally easy 
. terms, an eight roomed house, modern con
venience*. in the East End. If you want 

i a nlve home and good surrounding*, this 
la your chance; it Is for *ale cheap. nn«l 

: easy payments. Insure your life trltl ÜM 
I Temperance and General Life Assurance 
t'o.. of North America. " Vince your Fire 
Insurance with u* in the Vhoenlx. of Hart
ford. THE VICTORIA FINANCE. REAL 

1 ESTATE AND INSURANCE BROKER 
AGE CO., Ltd. F. G. Richard*. Managing 

[ Director, cor. Broad and View streets.

LEE 8 FRASER
Meet Fatefw Agent*.

Cairn’s 
Scotch 

Marmalade i

Shows No Eign of 
Abating.

Work oi Re-Establishing Railway 
Communication Will Be 

Completed Thursday.

(Associated 1‘ree*. I
Glasgow, Sept. 17.—Fire additional 

cases of tin- bubonic plague have been 
reported here, four of the stricken per- 
stms lieing members of the same family.

PRINCE ALBERT KILLED.

(Associated Press.)
Dresden, Sept. 17.—Prince Albert of 

Snxony was killed in a «‘nrriage accident 
yesterday at Wolkau, a short distant > 
from Dresden.

ALL SIZES.

Bleached and unbleached Cations, Sheetings, Ducks, Drills and 

Cantons; also full stock in all other tinea.

J. PIERGY & CO.,
Wholesale Dry Seeds, Victoria, B.C.

EMILES & »UF, Lll

•GLASS-TINS-
* ï
* ____ 2
* 2
2 Hudson’s 2
Î Bay }
! Company, |
î Agents.
2 :
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w (Associated Press.)
J Galveston. Sept. 17.—Now that the
* waterworks ere ronoibg, sou*- of the 
J Mreeta lighted, many others cleared of
* . debris, and telegraphic communication
* ’ wtthThermîKide  ̂ thy
* people of Galrewton an- anxiously look 

ing forward tv the re-establishing of 
mdrm»d-romuniratii it. -The- officials -4«- 
« barge of the work say that they will be

yabk- to run train# into Galveston Union 
depot on Tlmrsda.r.

Great Strike 
Of Miners

Work Is Reported at a Complete 
Standstill in Wyoming 

—-------- Valley.

It Is Estimated That in District 
Humber Cue Seventy Thous

and Workers Are Idle. '

State* Health Officer Blunt left here 
yesterday for Austin, where he will re * 

P°rt to the governor concerning the con
dition* iu Galveston. It Is ni

(Associated Press.)
Scranton. Pa., Sept. 17.—Pennxyl- 

vaania’a great strike of antbractic min
ier* t* now offirifltly 'muter wiry. The 

that this statement will estimate» the moruing found many thousands of mint* 
mortality at eight thousand souls. j n< rker* in the I^ackaw tuna nn«l Wyom-

Misa Clara Barti n, of the R<d Cross valley» ready for the struggle with 
Society, arrived at Texan (Tty last night he operator*, and when the scores of 
with * hospital rorp« ami strpptie*. tihe •’kktlea mamdod for Uu- day not «> dough
will rea«-h Gaheston to-day.__ __ r__ | men and ltoy# rallied at any one pla«

of
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The steady stream of r* fugee# from 

Gal rest on is kept up. There ia not a 
departing train from across the bay ! 
which ia not pack*»! to platform. There 
will be refug«»e* leaving for a week to 

No sadder -ighi could be im
agined than the picture presented by a 
boat load of 'rvfug*en with the rope* 
cast off awl the craft swinging out into 
the bay and away from the storm-swept 
•■**> jLhgr*L.i*—1ml- a. fare That ia not

Then'
********* 

»*******************W*****

hem AUCTION MART
73 YATES STREBT.Tear Opportunity ’ =

Why relit property aint le for mr nt I U DltC AUttlOll SâlC

turned toward# the i uins. Then* is not 
an eye that ia nof moiau-w-d by tears. | of all gratiis 

There 1» plenty of work on hand for t this morning, 
ten rimes the farce tif laborer# at pro Harrisloir*, |*i 

lh. ana wInch has OajLffiti 
ret been 'into ached embraces four and a 
half miles of frontage on tine beach awl
bay. .....

to warrant the beginning of work.
f * -1 • . the .......... cr of "tiw No

tional Executive Board of United Mine 
Workers, who is |iu charge of district 
X<x 1, covering these two valleys, was 
eufhusbwtk* over the strike, news of 
which rapidly auur fnun every direction. 
The headquarter# were swarmed with 
«ilficers and workmen in the local uuious 
and all repur ted a »xmq4»4e tie-up. la 
all, hot less than 70.0*10 u.iw employee j 

«re hÜv» in- distriet ?irTr.- f

Reported
Killed

Dewet'e Kaffir Servant Says That 
the Wily Boer Leader 

IaDead,

Haying Been Shot Through the 
Lungs at Potchefstrcm 

on Sept. 7th.

Members of Strathcona’s Horse, 
Captured by Burghers, Have 

Been Released.

(Associated Press.)
Tarent* Sept 17 5Bke Mail nml Km-

l ir<- pnblisbes .i Pretoria di-p.iti h. dat 
<d yestc-nlay (Sunday.) stating that it is 
believed there that Gen. Dewet. the 
Ora ngeTree St aTeï-ommiiï^ 
caused the Brîfihh ko mm h trouble, is 
dead, being killed on September 7th 
near Potehefstroom, by Idni shot 
through the lungs.

The story of his death comes from his 
Kafiir servant.

Canadian» Ueht sed.
Ottawa, Sept. 17.—A cable ha» been 

leceâvçd to-day stating that (‘apt. How
ard, "f Lord BUatkcona's corpe, ha* 
l*»‘n rett»u»ed. He was taken |»ri»oti» r 
by the Boer* early in July. He beloug- 
td tv "the Northwest Mounted Polico.

A cable from Sir Alfred MFlnt-r, dat
ed Capetown, received this after Booth 
Anssiijftçés from Nttvigalacht

SepL 17 —The min.•••«

i tu ».ls4»li.-e* e w Uu# tscUee of
i the United Miur Worker* of America.

Why retif property 
your landltsnTe utervy. when y««u <•*«, have 
a heme of yiair own> We'll show you. If 
y«si care to kimw. bow the Judicious In
vestment of a few didlani will lirlug you 
the title to good pn»perty. Fmw-jr a <ot- 
tage autl large lot fi»r SdOu, and on easy 
terms; five nuaned cottage and lot for $0Un, 
situate In Victoria West; Kings road. 2 
story 7 ropmed bouse and lot. newer run- 
ncctious $1,(125; full slxed lot. Fourth 
street. Work Kstate. $g*i; Gadboro Bay 
nwul, near Junction, $350; a» acres and ctd- 
tage, Saanich. $1,7<*X

FIWE. LIFE AMD ACCIDENT INSURANCE.
» and ii Trounce Ave., Victoria.

IMPERIAL PARLIAMENT.

AT 2 P. M.. ON
Tsasday, IKth S«ipi*mb«

("«insisting of ENGLISH COTTAGE 
PIANO/ H’---- -- -------------- ------

Tueti.-

PZANO/ SILVER OORNRT, VARI>>R. 
BED ROOM. DINING ROOM. KmTIEN- 
FI’RNITURE AND BFKEOT8. lùngee 
and Heaters, laimpe. 4 Sewing Machines. 
A! 21*1 The. Counter Scale. Office Desks. 
Babies' Buggies, Incubator. Single Set 
Harness, Shot Gun. Rllle. etc., etc., etc.
„ ______ JONES. ORANB A CO..
Tel. 21>4. Auctioneers.

'< -.ndgiimont» received up to noon on day

Dissolution Will Take Place < 
day, Septemlier 25th.

AGE , ---------—
Drift. * (Assortered-Press.)

Aberdeen, Sept. 17.—At the mwting 
of council at Balmoral to-day. it wa* 
decided that the dissolution of parlia
ment should take place on September 
25th.

$40,000.00
To loan In large and email amouota 
on mortgage on Improved reel 
estate.

SW1NERTON 6 ODDY.
_ i,Poultry Netting, Garden Tools, 

Bone Mills, Lawn Mowers, 
Garden Barrows, Paints and Oils.

NICHOLLES & RENOUE, LD.
61 Yates Street, Victoria.

An unusual eeeee occurred In the court 
at \V«M*U;«Hk <m Friday afternoon, a» the 
result of the release of a crowd of Rus
sian women »h«> liad been arrested for 
logging. Immediately they were released 
they all selxed the hands of Dr. Field, 
polite niflgl*trate, and kissed them rap
turously, thanking him In., most extrava
gant terms.

A Triple
Alliance

Genuine Double 
Belled English. Linseed Oil ■
White lied, «744 and *7.18,100 lbs.

JT. W. MELLOR.

.00 Per 
Gallon.

(U#eml Lot.) «1.86 per Cal ion la « Gallon Tine.

V» ... 7S PORT .THEFT

X HAND FORGED
Shertleld Table Carvers 
Sheffield Table Salves 
Sheffield Razors 
Sheffield Pocket Knives 
Sheffield Sporting Halves

Sh*,t*g outfit., etr.p., etc. W. warraateui good, at

MOUDE%S

STRAIGHT CUT
CI6ARETTES

«•ANUPAOTEHES *1

B. HOUDE & CO., QUEBEC
Are Better Tknn tie Best

78 GOVERNMENT STREET. POXS
< f J. & J. Taylor’s

HieE CiCCS
PROOF uArLG

A ad Vault Doers,

J. BARNSLEY k CO., Agents,
i MS Covommoat St. Cans and Ammunition

1 ^m0M404M4m««44Mt

HASHE'S FAIR
a—FOR | 

SUtloaary sad 
Confectionery 
At the Bottom.

I ZD LA— - «
TIW m a a a
AOATB a a 
OROOKBRV

NOLTE

South Saanich
00 acres nf good land on eaay term»; 25 

floras partly under cultivation.
ADORES» TO A. P. W.

Times Office.

37 ||S™-

, " ^'FORT

GET YOUB GUNS put In order for the 
iteason, which will soon commence. We 
ruarantee first class work at John 
Barnsley A Oo.'a. 118 Government street.

Tic Subject lost Discussed

Great Britain, Germany and Jap
an Will Probably Get To

gether in China.

Li Hung Chang at Tien Tsin— 
Pnnce Ching One of Chineie 

Commissioner».

(Associated Preen.)
Sew York. Fvpt. 17.—A Part» dL»i*itrh 

t«i the Time» say* un imiiortaiit func 
tlonary of the German foreign office 

| mow in Pari*. *ay* that it will aobo be 
fçwnili) iwognlséd that Germa oy*

| Great Britain atul Japan arc in accord 
, IU. Ut the. puticy . Aw. W Wi*.wol m (:hmn, 

and that op4*witi«u« to their plans coiuv 
principally from Russia, with whom, of 
coarse,«ia France.

Li Hung Chang.
Lnd«»n, Sept. 17.—A spi-ciul dispatch 

from Shanghai says LUI lung Chang lias 
I arrived at Tieo Tain." la Hubir Chang 
i left Shanghai on the Gcçman stenmer 

Anping. on St-ptcmlsr 14th.
Intended to Massacre Foreigners.

London. S.-pL 17.—Dr. Morrison, the 
| Pekin, correspondent of the Tim»* in

of tae following prisoner# of war. mem
ber» of Strathcona’s Hôrae: Pte». String
er. Gilroy, Bourke (the nemo on the 
nominal ndl correwpomling to the uuiu- 
ln*r in the cable is Casaidy, of Hendo-i. 
Enff.l, Boykin (probably iateeded for A. 
V. Daykin, of Lacomb. Alta.), McLeod, 
Satine, 8imi»#on and Webb.

He also n»ports severely wounded m 
Devil's Knuckle», September 5th. Cor- 
imU'Wil'aBff NiaSoBonT FTii.t côS?*" 
from Fort Saskatchewan. N. -W. T. 
Nithokou’s place of resilience is not 
given on tin* nominal roll.

Pte. Smith, of the 48th -Highlanders, 
of -Terouto. a mesnlwr ot the JirM uuü- 
tiogent, is repfirted HI at Capetowu.

Qountemi^of Dudley7» (85g.~ 

Ottawa, Sept. 17—The UÜnÉ of 
Dudley.’ on L half «.f the holulhy of Lng- 

1 and. ha* offer*-,! Father -O’ 1<h«ry, Roman 
Catholic chaplain to the tirst Canadian 
contingent, iuvalidvtl to England, apart
ment# in any hotel in England or abroad 
in order to fake a wev'W’S rwt à lid re
cuperate hi# health. In a letter, th-^ 
countess says #he i# enabled to mak«- ibo 
offer through the kindness of many per- 
»ohm who wish to h«*lp those who have 
fought and suffered in the war# an 1 « ho 
Bate lent ttnsir bouses >-• that they may 
hare the great pleasure and privilege of 
offering them privately for the accept
ance of those officer# to whom, wtfll 

1 their wives or other relatives, a few 
} weeks* rest and change at small expenie

The men «t-Tower City and Wrilihiii# 
h>wn an- w orking and'no trouble i# an- 
llefpatetl. The cojffferies at Lyken# arid 
Wl#ixuii#co emid«»y» 1.KH1 nun and boy», 
and that at XYMliam*towii about 1.200.
Tower l ily t-mpl.vycw !.♦»*♦ mnu .in4

Wilkeabarrc. Pa . Sept. 17.—The coal 
miner#* strike hi almost g‘r<rt! in ùi»11 
Wyoming valley. Some «»f the Pennsyl
vania coal ci an panics* <• »ilicri«-» in fhe 
vicinity of Pittston started to w«»rk th«* 
morning short handed.* A Delaware and 
Hudson company mine-at Plain# is work
ing. but the l ig mines nt Naaticoke,

•PlyiiKHtth iuid Parsons are <-ompl«‘tcly

Pottavitie, Pa.. Sept. 17.—The reports . . .
that come from Shenandoah. A»hlnnd. ^ avcePtal,ll‘ after all they havo
Girard ville. Mahonoy City, Tamaqua. uuder»olw> ________________
Tremont and Minerarille indicate that iv tiiu iHiurp (\VrnT
the ****** in this vii imty „n. at work - ' ' RT'
with a full complement of hand#. T^ie James McCarthy Makes Iii# Appturtince 
n^weîl <>nl C° * 0olReri<1 art‘ working Again—An Aspirant for the Palm

Shamokin, Pa., Sept. 17.—The collier 
operated by th«- Mineral Union. Phil

adelphia and Reading coal and iron com
panies. employing between 9.500 and 10,- \ tb«»re ore doubtless few * whose

qf Frequency.

Among the many illustrion# naroç* in 
the liist«H-y of the police court pnKi»d-

Among dressy men at this season of 
the- year Is the new Fail shoe. Cloth- 

t linen may be Just right, but » 
P«*»rly shaped, lll-flttlng, out-of-date 
shoe will depreciate their good effect. 
Here you can get not only shoe style, 
shoe value and shoe finish, but solid 
shoe fomfort.

THE KEITH SHOE
Is worth examining, worth buying, 
worth wearing.

EJHMMHfc-
85 Johnson •tree*.

■eBBeaeg™™™™

if..- conne ..f a long dispatch, dat ■-! 
September 5th. cuLtiuui'x to nrut*tst- 

j «gainst the evacuation of the «•aplfal,
, but he agree* w ith the Pekin t orn -p ,u- 
I dint "f the "Morning tis>#t. that the vnrh- 
! tiriiwal of the Rusitiau troop#, owing to 
I their bsrimr-m# habits, would he nn riu- 

iui'-ed Uuietit.
asnert» that, further convincing 

Bternf# have been obtained of the int n-
B5E33 tKv UÙ4>re#a DkMfcagêr ia'uMM-
savrt all the foreigner». Prince Ching. 
he wf# fail# to icnlixe the real situa
tion, evidently Ising cimviteced that 
all the jMiwcrs can 1»- sqiuixd by the 
payment of a money indmnuity.

1
Washingtim, Kept. 17. The Chinese 

minister ha# received word from Prince 
Ching, under the P«»kin date of Septein-

wTtTi full authiuity, together with Li 
Hung t*hai«g. to uegntiate |M-a<*e and rr- 
qiie#tfng Minlste-r Wit t«> ask the m»ere- 
tary of state to instruct Minister Con
ger.

000. Wte completely ti.»l up thi# morn
ing by the mine worker# 'going on a 
etrike. At the United Mine, the work
er»' headquarters, the leader said 75 per 
cent, of the men in the above districts 
had not reported for work. The oper
ators had no figure# to give out.

CANA PI Aril BRIEF»

Kilî.-d Bv aii Express Train on a Rail
way Crossing- A Fireman*# ÎMttlk.

Toronto. Sept. 17.—The Liberal# of 
We*t York here chosen Arch. Campbell, 
M. P.. Kent County, to oppose Hon. 
Chirke Wallace at the forthcoming gen 
< r:il election». Mr. CsupbpQ haa de
clined to *iand in Kent County again 
owing to all hi# interest# being in West 
York.

Sir Charles Tapper ami party,-fwh-» 
have been touring Eastern Ontario, 
reached hen* yesterday.

The Toronto Street Co.’s niotormqi 
and conductors hare a greet 1 to accept 
the offer of President Mackenzie to |my 
the empbivi-e# in the^service for two 
year# 1 « <*ents |a*r hour. The euipl«iyees 
of -five yenraU-nervice, and over will ie- 
celvi* eighteen e *ut» tier hour.

St. John. X. B.. Sept. 17.-Louis R. 
Snm.der*. a gixuvr. luul J^,2Sh() stol.ui 
from his st we by burglars yesterdny 
morning.

Hamilton. Sept. 17.—The HanfordT 
Mannfaeturtng Company ha* ship,*»! 
okwu Uesmwiud oveemntw t«r Indian 
tnx>p* now in China, via Vancouver.

Peter T. Mcl#»niian and Cha*.' 
Mtmiery, two young nv»n of thi* city, 
while ttriving a wagon otl Saturday nlglit. 
were struck by the <irnnd .Trunk Buf- 
faio expn^tseon- Victurla nvefiue crossing 
and instantly kilb-d.

Brighton. Siq»t. 17 Daniel McKinnon, 
a Grand Trunk railway fireman, was 
struck by n projecting water crane neaii 
here on Saturday and fatally toured.

Kingston. Sept. 17.—City Engineer T. 
f>. Bolger dleil at an. early honr this 
morning, after fire weeks illne##. aged 
?0 years.

careers can eclipse that of James Mc
Carthy as an illustration of the continu
ity of |Hir|K*#e.

-Such men a# Phillip Chalk. James 
Chicken* and other luminaries in the 
liriuaneitt of law contravener# have be
come more or !«•*# renowned throughout 
I be country, ami ahlomgh McCarthy hs - 
mi many respect no peer-of their», at his 

JBHHttBt rate -f progrmw his name will 
«mu» day lie-entereil on the minute Issue 
by th»» clerk with the same degree of 
regularity as that with whit h t!-ur 
cognomen# are added-to the long diet of 
law breaker?. In January he serve.! n 
month for over in.hdgen<«e in intoxicant*. 
This was by no means sufficiently salut
ary. and hi* fervid adoration ut the #hriu* 
of intrmpernnee resulted.. In another 
month’s reilfltoatloo In 3nly."1n August 
hi# epicurean principle* .lid not imludo 
misb-ration in satisfying hi# thirsi. nml 
he ws* again enrolled on that exvr-i^x- 
tending list of the police station. This 
morning .McCarthy was «gain tlincerne*  ̂
In a home-like attitude in the vulprii’a 
l>ox. the charge lsung as.nsnnl drunken- 
ncs*. He was quite |x»niteut and plead
ed for another chance or. a light fine. 
The magistrate fined him $15. and on (ho 
principle that McCarthy would !*• more 
likely to turn over the promisvil l.-nf if 
he was in a phi<*e where temvmtion to 
err in his peculiar manner was unknown „ 
rln* ahernntir? nf one month*# Imprbron-» 
ment with hard labor was Impose.!. 
Arthur ('Impie was finM $5 or ten day# 
for. a similar offence, whib» two oth”rs 
wTu. hild jivv.T hV-f "»re ! 
i he pollei» com tv me»# « ere,
fined $2.86 or five day*.

th

A DOCK'S HANkKVPTCY.

(Aeaoclated Trees )
Ivondun. Sept. 17. - In vjtiutct’on v 

thé lmnknmlcy proeewtîn.'* fer-iiif-1 
Duke of Xîanche*ter, who was adbvll- 
enteil bankrupt on August 29th. (b • dnlte 
estimates hi» liabilitie* at €45.900, 
l*7.-rtc7Ty' To’ "rvYvimT"'^owtiïent* in* 
ls*hnlf of friend* without nseertainittff’ 
that the first endorsement* were destroy 
oil.” He hope# to make a proposal to 
hi# creditor*.



vivrait!a daiiA' timkh, Monday, September it, iuoo.
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We Are Fromot, We are Careful and 
We are Always at Our Poet

Campbell*»

Comer of Port and Douglas Streets,
■ — - tfftidrta rc; """

railway. (Sm. Orloff and tien. Itencn- 
keinp. commanding’ separate column*, 
left Tsi Toikar *»u September 6th, and 
iKf.iipiiNl Zanguandl on the IHh.

OAXDIDATES NOMINATED.

peopleH to com to our aid in thi* su
preme moment and save our country. 
Wv commit turstlve# tv» («lhI. truatiug 
that our prayer* will he henni.**

Mr. A. II. McNeill Will Omtest Yaie- 
I’urlboo In Uonaocvatlve Interest.

Not Yet
Settled

«Oiid iliat Ilu**in hi* not yet heard from 
>1. De tiler*, her miniider at Pekin. f«*t 
imuuo da**; and the nioHsagra of M. 
Pichou. the French minister at the <*hi- 
ne*e capital, an* also delayed, thus not 
permitting the government to gain any 
new knowledge in n*gunl to the evavua- 
fion term*, which are left to tKe*«* «itti- 
rial#» It Is a**crted hen,» that France 
and Ruesiti are acting in perfeet har
mony. and that they will certainly re
main in Accord in their negotiation* ior

I,ooting in Pekin.
Pekin, Sept. 3. via Taku. Sept. 7, via 

Shanghai, Sept. I am ding in Pekin
continue*. both authorial*! and unau
thorized. Few houses are guarded vx- 
e»*pt th ka* occupied by foreigner*, the 
palace* nu«l thew* in, the- Sacred Pity. 

1.» —-Sir Chib Chen 1a>. Almost every house i* destitute .of. fur-_ 
had

ifticv y eater

Powers Continue to Discus» the 
- Question of Evacuating 

Chinese Capital

Germany Will Insist on the Severe 
Punishment of Guilty 

Officials.

London. Seid.
Feng l.u, the Chinese minister, 
txMifvreiuv at the foreign 
da) With Lord 8ali»bttr>. who_ha»jrwJ 
tarerai to Loud.». The Vwiu-l fit»*».
Uvrn.au, .Krateb and *M»Uu repre 
wiifattv '» werp alao there.' ret uot out ;

Tymttrai dmhrv- -h*a at word.atL
r^Uorial ............ nt on 'he »nbj«t that ■«
MHHTUioat in til, mind» of the w 11111 *

""tTn'nffîüY g. tT'hrtl-*11iMng rxvnq'btK •**---
ti,m o' how completely b.-fogg.-d i» »'-• 
public ot every Betopean iwuou ».U. 
rtgunl to I hr- puriKMC of Umir rcpmo nla-

tllÿ ’‘tiviitrite eX|HWtion of the diplomatic mander ibat In* had ptwitive information 
situation and the aims of the powers that many women had thrown themselves 
may be expected early next week, to
rn flier with mu& inkling a* to how it i* 
proposed to attain the object in view; 
but nt present the mu in point of discus 
•ion ctmtinue* to Ik* the question whether 
the power* *hall »r shall not evacuate

niturv- ti encra I Chuff<*• says he could 
not have h.-«Hered that atiy! city would 
pver he giv -n over to looter# and lie 
earnestly dc'lrcd the <*o-opt*ratlon of any 
n.iti*«n t > i«’•event thi*. _ <>n the other 
hand the m >ionark*i complain bevumte 
llv- jRa ered JCl.tr. bn -1 n«d l*eea hiotetl. 
Th urge thi 1 19el familj and <'th.r

v, h-hiild all the trouble, should 1k* 
ivicfe to ‘iiHit |.u«*n* than those who

t : . 11.. v il . — » .tTBgffiii. i HPHrnmiHir—•" ■ ■— n 1 ■
tien. Ftikushima, the Japanese com

mander. iiitirtnusl tien. Chaffee that bru
tal outrage* were In-ipg committed in 
Tungehow. He toM the Amerirau <‘«»nih

llev el stoke. Sept. 15.—A. H. McNeill was 
unanimously nominated at the Llbenal- 

i t'un»eofltlrev t-unreutlon for Y*le-V*rtiwo 
4. fotteFieg .rcidiuttyn#, 

unanimously adopted:
“We. the delegates of the Liberal <700- 

se.rvatlve |*irty of Yaiei*Hrfbo«i nniatltu- 
eocy. In c-onveutlon aaaeuibled, reaffirm the 
principle» of the |wrty. ami more particu
larly the cardinal principle, namely, pro. 
lection to home Induatrlee, and that that 
principle be «'nrrled out no that all sections 
of the country shall equally aha re Its 
lleiieflt*. r—

’The «Me Industry on which the prosper
ity «»f tills esmstitueecy Is almost wholly 
dependent la mining, and we believe that 
«•nr ndirtng Interests are as fairly entitled 
to protection a* the manufacturing Inter- 
i Sis of Eastern Vumula.

’’Then-Mr* we advocate that the duties 
on lend and lead' proluvia be Increased so 
that they shall be as high as those now 
imposed by the l ulled Htates on the aaiue

“That the output of the previous metal 
"due* of Canada la largely Increasing : 
tkonfMa. WO f.i'or Hi.- (HÉlMkÉMRt --f :i 
mint,.so thaa the ppede In circulation aball 
*'C thill of oar own. Instead of thaf ,.f a 
foreign country.

“We advocate tho-restfiction of the Im 
n Ignition of Chinese ami Japanese, and all 

...v ,.f |gj||| who cannot become good 
eltlavas of tin» Dominion of Canada, and 
Sugg, »? the adoption of the principles of 
the Natal Act.
“fcvlllsh Columbia has not now the re

in o nl.il i..n h, U*,, f «siéra I parliament that 
emit led to, therefore wc advocate

Roberts’s^
Proclamation Will Reduce

The WagesSays Kruger's Flight Shows It Is 
Useless For Boers to Ooc- 

uoufi W.w. ....

Vigorous Measures Will Be Adopt
ed to Eud Guerilla War

fare.

Reported Combine of Yukon Min
ing Companies For Lower 

Rates This Summer

I^'luloli, Kepi. V>.-7-Iz*rtl Robert* hu* 
telegraphed tv tile war office u* fulivwai

“Mnch«d«Klor|i, Ss*pt. 13.—Kruger ha* 
He«l to Iawcueo Mimiuex, and Botha ha* 
Im-cu obliged to give over the eommaml 
of the Il<K*r army, temimrurily. tv Vil- 
joch, dh accoiint of ill-health. In con- 
sequeuce of this 1 have circulated a 
proclamation as follows:

“ ’The late rresidcui jNrngcr, with 
Beit* a ml the archives of th. South 
African IjfuhlW, has cr-esed the l*or- 't 
tugU4*#«* frontit*r and arrived nt l.ocenxo 
Marque*, with a view of sailing for 
Eoro|*e nt nu early date. Kruger ha* 
formally resigned the podtion hp hoM 
n* president of tin* Smith Afi lean Re
public, thus severing hi* ••Ihvial fouttfc* 
tjon with rite Trniwafll. Kruger** n« - 
tien *li«»w* how b"l‘'''v'' i,r I'*’4 opinion 
is the war which has now 1km n nulled 
--O fur ncarh a year, ;"i.l !n- desertion 
of tln*.3‘K*r cause *h4»uld make clear to 
hi* fellow -burgher^ that it "1* n«»cb*ws to 
i-ontlniie the atruggl • any longer.

The Placer Fields Good For Four 
Years, But Good Quartz 

Indications.

Robert Clulow M« I>. ma hi and win* arc 
among tin gliest* staying at the Du- 
mmion. lin» conple have juat retiim-.*d 
from Dawson, whm1 they *p nt tlm put 
Inn year*.

Mr. MeD«>nal«l is nu experien *sl miner, 
dtaviug follow « «1 (lie profession ol
anytng In South Ait H a and New Z. a- 
land. lie was l*»rn in Keotiund, but 
inwt of In- wrl; life, was apeifl in Eng
land, Hiul.it wua in London that he gain
ed I.is first knowliMlge of assaying. In 
IWd he went to JohaHHwlMirg. Month 
Africa, and for foi»rt»M*ii years he wus 
connected with mill •* in that «iMintry. 
While eiiipb»yed in Africa he^ visit d 
England and married the lad) who has 
since accompanied him on bis travels. 
Shortly after tin* Jamieson raid the 
cottpb* went to New Zcfrtaud. amt re* 
uiaiited there until 1SHK, when they 
started for Daw s«»n. They went in mw

HI

tin. ' This, it is re asserted, waa pro 
▼isinnally aettled negatively by l.reat 

* Britain and ticrumuy, who are hopeful 
of gaming the united adhesion of thc 
imwers to a tem|M»rary postponcttieill *n 
the scheme. The way ha* VeeB »«»me-
whht cleared to* the accomplishment of
this by ncent notes from St. I'eters- 
Imrg explaining that Russia's real in
tent is wholly different fn»m the mean
ing deduced from Ihe tbxt of the original 
proposal, a* intimating that Russia may 
compromise. I Considerable importance Is 
attache*! to the semi-«»fficial wtat«‘UM*nt 
that Russia recognise* the impossibility 
of the allies leaving Pekin miles* the 
| ovemment immediately ent.-r*.

that there shall he no interval with 
ouf a gTivcmm^ht. '

Additiirtuil confirmation of the view is

ter i* practically impossible f«»r a large 
Issly of tns»ps, unit*** railroad connec
tion can be established Rome favor 
levelling Pekin to the ground before re- 
ttrrng to TIcn TVhr.

A aqnailrnn of* the Ki^th < avttlry wdi 
leave here tie morrow to reliere a native

•* ‘It bi probably unknown to the in
habitant* of the Transvaal —fV - the Ktickine trail and theit progress

that* " hen the rediautbutk*» of «eat* 4a- tArange River t'fdony that lfMAl)wuu.akiw. a> Mr. MLcDuusid pruwpettcd
mailt. . this constlta*4iey shall be given re- t«f their fellow^ubje«-ts are mftv prison- ‘1................ *r 1 * '*
prcset-ioiW •OH'-HMlIas te je.jmlutl.-n. . r* of war.Tint one •? whom w ill lie r^-

"Thtit It anghra well for the su. « e*# of |.»n»etl until th -e now umler arms 
<<** "!*"»•▼ ttim- Itagti fiffiB”WHlUODIId .Tiai"‘”ri.rnln*l u* *nrrendt,r“nTr«iî^Tîî1 
tieiiUed to have the Held of provincial “ *Tb«* burgher* imH b«* cogniinnt of 
politic* to lake part in the larger that the fart that no intervention in their 
uffiM-t* the |>ei»ple of the whole of <3#n- b**hnlf can cmhuc from nny of the great 
“***■ • piwer*. atul. further, that lie* British

Alllston. S**pt. 15.— The Liberals of South Lmpire is determine*! to-complete the 
Mrncee have nominated Joseph White*hi», work which lms ' already cost so many 
"1. *‘*,l|Frove' *'* contest the riding In their live*, and carry to a eonHnsion the war 

tin* forthcoming general «de ■ declared a train*! her bv tin* b*te govern- 
i menti of the Transvaal and the Orange 

Sept. 15.—The friends of Mr. k Free Slate—a war to which then* can 
Taylor McVrtly arc «l. i.-rinin.-.i jg place Is* only one ending.* ** 
h:ui In nomination as ('«mwrvttlrr candi- ! I»nrd Roh**rts‘* proclamation ihim 
date In opposition t«» Win. Hwivtiecn. Lib- ! points out that with the exception of 
rrnt member, whether th? IXHttQte «.f the 1 r1l«r-*nrotl afea wtiinfr fKm. Both* is de- 
« ona* rvallre Association are favors Me or ! fending. th«v war b«* «legeoeratad into 
imfwvtsraWe to hie Candida tun*. j irregular operations which most he

II Imtair, ^ept. lfe —if the rtumervitlyea ' brought to an early condusimi. and rnn- 
of North Essex «-an get Sot. White out of ; eludes:
the way. Who it present la isrsistent In ; "Thi* menu* I Am compelled t« Adopt 
hla Uit«-ntlon to e>miest that riding, ||«n. I are tlio-w whi*h the «nistom* of war 

- * . 1‘atternon, retlricg Lieutenant | pr^Mtih» a* up|dieab!e to siu-li ca****.
*ni*»r <»f Maultoha. will b* tendered the {.They are ruinous to the numfry. entail 
nom nation. M llllsm Mdlregor la *h# Î £pdlc*s suffering to the burghers and

families, and the longer this, guer
illa warfare cootlnnes the more vigor- 
oilsty must Hiejr Ih« «-nforeed.**

A sf>ccial d'*pat.«h from Naples says 
en agent of the Transvaal states that 
the object of Mr. Kruger's visit.
Ftirupe. I* to ncgntlilte a «vttlement

into well* or «•Humittcti *iiicid«‘, ami 
ofh«>r "authentic egaes of coolies being 
kilted under peculiarly atrocious condi
tions. He re*|nested tien. (•*hHff•■«• to In
vestigate ami then e*>-o|>erate with him 
to check the.*** barlsaritiew as far a* |mk*- 
Hilde. tictu Chaffee orderv.1 Major Muir 
to pr«K-ee*l immediately ttx Tungehow ami

____________ Russian Reverse*. ___ ____ _
Tv-kin, S*‘pt. H, via Shanghai, Kept. 15.

- It i* nnpvuntwi that owing to the im- 
p«edibility of getting the railroad through 
In.-fore winter set* m, all the Russian 
forces will l*« withdrawn and Will make
Tim 3Un ! Itcl i' h.-il |.|*PH !••! * Tib I* - - ----- —-
causing specttintkm a* to Russia’s policy. wj** tbU r 1,11,1 K |HI<I 
The occupation of IVkin during the win ‘ ” ” " *will probably run again.

EXODUS FROM GALVESTON.

Laheslnn. Tdaw. Mept. J5. Tli,- exodua 
fram Oatveaton gn«w* In namtwm aM the 
fs*JltiW for getting aw„r fnwn the strict. 
rP riTJ .are - Increased. I*f. w. H ttlouPL 
«[ate licalrh officer, to-day printed a state 

slewing that no spt«rehHr*loh* AreYound in the fact that Rn«*dn has re- Christian village which was attacked by ----------------— ««
-....$ 4^ w K
entirely contrary to the tfiyp»^^ 
of the Russian proposal, and praparc* 
«b^rvefs for a change of plans aft**r the 
apparent fallnr*’ of the policy favorni

,1n the original note. - —; • • ......4
tiermnny** Attitude.

Berlin, Sept 13-TBv Chinese situation 
is here deemed highly unsatistacPK j aqd 
piost complicated. It ie not exi* « tc*l in . 
Berlin that Russia or France will with
draw their troops hurriedly fk’om I*'*kin. 
ami it is believed the l"uit«**l Stattw will 
nut lw in a hurry. Information has 
reached this city that Russia, in any 
event, will keep large bodies of ti"<*qw in 
Cbiiui, not only on the frailer provinces 
of Mongolia and Manchuria, but also iu 
the interior and coast districts of IV Chi 
Li. The militai y commanders of the 
allied forces have agreed that umler any 
cirvtinwtanve* it is ueivssary to strength
en the tactical and strategic position of 
th.* international troop* iu IV <3ii l*i. 
Russia, too,-will furnish the railway from 
Yang Tsu to IVkin. - .l

Regarding tiertnauy’s attitmlc, the will 
In any case insist on severe punishment 
King inflicted on the treacherous ITtoi 
ncse mthoritics, to Which purp^is*1 the 
confession of Boron von K«*tt»l« r*s a* 
sassination came opportunely, tiermany 
will not accept Gen. Yung Lu a* a peace 
negotiator if the charg**s made against 
him are prove*!, but tiermany. through 
hnf foreign offic*’. insist* upon the prln- 
<*ipl«« of severe punishment «Iocs not; up- 
pose peace with China, a* shown yester
day by Dr. Miunui v*m 5lcbwarx«*nstein. 
thr minister to <*biim, s<•<'*■$>ting
Id Ifung Chang's visit at Shangliai.

Working in Hnrim-ny.

— l’g*U. dutiiils
.w hich w:IH'be urged in connection wltn 
the peace terms we dieemwed in diplo
matic ci fries here. One point strongly 
urgisl on th*- part of France is the jier- 
manent continuance of the international 
agreement now in force prohibiting the 
exportation of arms to China. It is lie- j 
Sieved to Ik* a strong measure of pn»- 
eahtiou against a recurrence of tlie de- 
lermined aeeault on the forelpm.

A demand is also made for a reduction 
of the Chinese force# hohliug Taku and 
Wot» Sung, which are the main coast 
defence# res|KH-tirely of I'ekiu and 
Shanghai, in order to keep o(H*n a more 1 
aoettre route to these cities.

The question of indemnity and how it : 
will, lie paid is a serious problem. The f 
indemnities are divided into. three 
r!a**cs—those paynbleto the states, to 
th" iocfifBew, iod t>. indiviilu.il-.. Th. 
amount which the various statin will , 
demon*! will reach an enormous sum. 
and iW Kiniily id (Viiu* t«> ue*4 them 
solely with cash pnynwnts «anses con- i 
cern. Great Britain's Indemnity. It is ' 
lieiieve<l. will not Ik* less than iK>,<**),(**) j 
fran***, while Russia will not be far be- j 
low this. France's indemnity will lie in 
♦he neighborhood of 30,<*MMXM> francs; 
that of the United States, it is thought, 
w-ill not he so large, on account of most ’

jiartics have .been att*« k«*l between Tu 
Ye ( *«»w and litis Kla Wan. where Brit
ish and American Druops are statipne*!.

MatAin kit led many B»*xen* yesterday. 
Civilians going to Tien TWn an* warned 
n*»t to travel withont ^ military escort.

Thu Russians have received wued of 
n*vers«*s in Maneburia. where 2IM» miles 
of railway have Iwen dqstroyeii and a 
■iwhuf <>f. >t.itioiis have benwd.
'Hvere has lieen much fighting and many 
Russians have linen killed. Three regi- 
menta bava left IVkin on th.ir l-.ng 
overland march to Manchuria.

A gradual reduction of the Russian 
force# ,n Pekin kies begun. Fire r«fi 
ment* have already been withdrawn. The 
total of the allied forces is about 
ot which number 22.000 are Japanese. 
Baron X*hii. the JafuineHe minister, fa- 
v*>rs th«- withdrawal *»f 16.000 troo|w. to 
he hekl hi reserve in Japan.

C«Hitr»l the Railway.

St. Petersburg, Kept If».—Dispatches 
fPcelted hen- ruin Ounce the capture of 
bNiljarda on Sept«-mlK*r 8th, giving the 
Russians command of th** Manchuria

tin* country t h r« oiTTfTVfilch they |iu»M«d. 
11«* says that It wit be e good thing f«»r 
t'anad-i if a railway L *-<»nstrn«*ted

c*-«*ek h** found g***! pr***|H**-i*, but |.v*>- 
• vision* were getting *h»trt and Iu* did not 

remain there long. Flour in tluit section 
of the country was then selling at $30 
I*cr -«irk, and even at that price it wn* 
hard to obtain. At Cassiar liar fair in
dication* *>f gold w«-n* nUu> found, but 
the fin** gold wa* all Is-ing lost. If pne 
fK*rly handled tber** is money to lie mn«le 
iu that section *»f the country. Kxc«d- 
lent pr«^|K«« t- were al<o fourni on Stew
art river, and Mr. MclhmaW i* In. lined 
to Mi*-re the report that good 
money IK being tuaii*» there at pres 
• nt. On the way in Mrs. McDonald hud 
the honor of «•hristetitng the Anglian, 

-the first boat built to piy on I^ike Tna- 
iin.
"•Miveaklng of th«* pr*»*|KVt# of the Yu

kon country. Mr. M*T>onaId says that 
thu-n- will he at lewd f«mr yt^ars" of k«kkI 
life f<W the placer diggings, but undoubt
edly rich <|uar(x mine* will lw dtscover- 
♦*]. On hi# trip l*a*-k to England h*’ 
«•arr'N’* with him a number of rich spvci- 

j mens of quarto. Th*» original diw-or.q-- 
cn« of quartz on Indian river have a 
large Is sly of conglomerate on* in sight. 
If mining was cstrrieil ou in the old wav

@iïBlÈ9J

AVogc table Preparation for As
similating the food atwl Régula 
ling the Stomndis and Dowels of

Imams < iiildhi n

Promotes DigestionjCheerful- 
ncss and Rest.Contains neither 
Ctoiunî,Morphine nor Mineral 
Not Narcotic.

jtey» trou a-wfcumaaa 
/jaidwJ'sJ*

'JTCÊLm..

A perfect Remedy for Constipa
tion. Sour Slomach.Diarrhoea, 
Worms .Convulsions.feverish- 
ncss and Loss OF SLEEP.

Tzl Surolc Signature of

Jr__

NEW VOHK.

crACT cow or wnAPrcr,

SEE
THAT THE

FAC-SIMILE
SIGNATURE
-OF-------

IS ON THE

WRAPPER
OF EVEBY *

BOTTLE OF

CASTORIA
CastozU U pnt e» U ohs-sIm bettias only. It 

lit art sold ia balk. Don't allow anyone to wti

r anything else on the plea or promise that it 
'jut as rood" and “vi'l answer every per 
Ijm“ TT-gii Ibal ysa p* n-1-Æ.T-FLa-T.A

LAMPS LAMPS
— Table, Plano,

Banquet, Library,
...Hall...

A Special Sale this week of last year’s patterns at 
greatly reduced prices.

SEE OUR WINDOWS.

WEILER BROS, Cor. Qoweroment and
Broughton Streets

5ÜU. «h** pim «t < I ilitt* 11 rind; disriiyc
titwwit Bril il in mid limit lin him full ....... the Yukon ùmiTd Int? fût many., ywmk
er to act to that end. - —*—  -----*

Th*» tiamtdtaw l**mtnwnt».

• hill inq.-i.t. .1 fm-iliti - make* :t vn*t dif 
d.fcnaMT. 'Idler.- will Ik* a Mg dr«qi in

« - _________ „ . [ the wages paid men this wa.*m, and it
■Otmrr,. fnw m w .int "SST

British 
i#*luir.» to the 

Th** British steamer

Affecnon
Exhales from children as fn i fromragrance
flowers. The little lips are always puck
ered to give or take a kiss. In homes 
where there are children, love reaches 
its fairest and sweetest proportions. In 
childless homes the kiss of wife and 
husband grows formal, and presently it 
neglected ; the springs of love in the 
heart ' become choked for want of use 
and exercise. Childlessness is a great 
sorrow to many women. It ia like a 
curse from Nature, who bids all crea
tures to be fruitful. It is not a curse 
but a misfortune. Often the conditions 
which cause childlessness are removable. 
Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescrintion has 
brought joy to many a woman by giving 
her the happiness of motherhood. It 
gives to the womanly organs.vigor and

Several thousand au.» are wâ work eteer-
°* the debris th*. b*-*iH T)„e

humUM U,r Wlr. ,m.
Ill tli. .n-li,. „„,i i,urIuJ 

In of th.’ nil, to4a,‘ th.
w.t,T„»|t. «.mp.nj ... »,rrln* ru.t„m.
*** “» I S. —-ne4 Mari... .

Ullll-h ,tt-«m.r Nunn, .rnl th. Am 
mrlt-M •‘t'-.m.-r A tan... h.v tw„
Th. Krltl.h 't.-.m.-r lu.u.a la lu « b.4 war 

Ik», l.tatwt Th.. Itrtthlh K„,
•U» < h.„. hart, .^.am.t u,
nntiT at Tniaa lit,. Ull| th.
•t.aiM.r llllar™,
* -.atwant „f IloUv.r.
Taawtww h. hart nahnn ,| Crtar paint 
Utt It la b.ll.,rt I Kith ,-.aJ.|. t..
-• wlthimt (lint.-ulrj.
l™hrt*"""‘ n,U,*r "*n,P*nT aiiirtml ■
hT ^ T q“; '*' * B,ll,h». «ni II. «
lin. 2 . ,ur“ IO "l""' «tort. .r.

brtB« “**> t« „rtltr rtf, with mul-a.

PASSEDBLOQD.
* ‘‘TîTau^f wkr‘ ^ Fowkr,

Extract of Wild Strawts.'ry saved life.

Mttrrhw., an,l Sumnu-r
t-umuUim ,r. rntponaibl. for more 

aittoh* inmpl. „r til duriu
the Hummer immtha, th.n an, other torn,

; of dlaeaae. Tlnre tliamtaeg ar,- .eri- 
ou. that imople Mmul.1 not lake tlmn.-ea 
trim any eheap aulmlitutea for l»r Kow- 

1 T *. ■Kxtr*ct of M il,I Straw berri, but 
ahould tnalat on getting the genuine rem 
«1, Whieb baa eurcti the very worat 
o»»ea of Bowel Coeplaint, without a 
failure, in the half century of iu exi«t-

I. ’ITils case of Mr. Travis*, of Fennels 
I. O., Ont., is another evidence of; xhe
r«rtcT of t*iK irm«ty 1n a tant IWttrlw* vimruemr. 
-Bloody Klui":

, Mra. Truviiui write, aa follow,: “Ily 
husband had Dysentery *<> bad that he 
was passing hbanl and could get nothing 
that would stop it. At last Dr. Fowlers 

l Extract of Wild Xtrawlierry was sug- 
g«*ste*i and he *tarte*l taking it. By the 
time he had taken a few doses he felt
* great deal better and soon was per
fectly well. He says that Fowler's 
Straw!terry saved his life and he cannot 
speak of it too highly.”

L»nl Msllsbury* return to England has 
J quickened s|H‘*-ulation HS to the date of 
| the general oleeftOUs. Xtthody «>ut*#*le the 

Preraler"s p«»IItlcal surroundings knows the 
| «late of «tlxMolutlon. A pnK-lainatlon dle- 

s*»tTlng parliament. In all probability, will 
| h** sign«*l at the council which the tjueen 

will hold at Balmoral to-day. It Is llke|y 
that the date determined iq*»n will bo 

I K*-ptember 25th.

practically does away with the pains atid 
pangs of maternity.
. There is no alcohol or narcotic ip « Fs- 
vorite Prescription.w

"I have never written you how grateful I am 
to you for your help in securing good health 
aud one of the sweetest, dearest, thirteen pound 
girls that ever came lotos home,
M. VsWine. of 6 

* I took sis

j CSTnt Poke and Jack Porhlek, two boys, 
ha«! h dtopete over a girl, Hattie Van 
Patter, while returning from the theatre. 

. «viultlng In Pake stabbing Vonil* k. Poke 
J Isas been arrested.

VaWine. of 647 South Liberty St , Galesburg.
E bottles oi Dr. Pierce's Favorite. 111. "1 took si* oottles_____

of the American troop# going from the 1 Prescription, four of the ’Golden Medical Dif- 
]*hUit>nin<> •Island* In <,r<ler t,» 1 «every/ and four viale of 'Plraaâut Pelleta.’I nmppin. i* nnn* in or«l. r to m«*et , bad takeu four bottles of the Favorite
these gri-Ht claim*, it Is |mssihle that prescription’ I was a new woman I cannot
*™» l’-.tes.Jfl.Mne .rsiJssas
1|»« Ilf Chinn may lw n,-™in though I To keep the bowels regular un Dr. 
their nature la not yet considered. It 1, Fierce’. Flcaaant Pelleta,

Garfield Tea
la unrivalled aa a

SPRING MEDICINE
* ‘trîafWl ha'k^ÿrïend"*"”"'^

AT ALL DRUGGISTS, 25 CENTS.

Afrl* » receirnl today brought r*qw»rts 
from LI. ut C lilllllttdtPiLrhe
Kd-cond Battalion. C M. f.. Lieut.-Col. 
Taewanl. rimrniahjlnw th." FVw.rtb But- 
t*li*SRv C*. M. !.. sud Lient.-Col. Otter, 
commanding th*- flr*t «-«mtingent, tt. C. 
1! I Evan* and Ii*1 writ - fr-.m

mi.I.- between the 1 
pay v;;rs* t..-r day There i# 

scarcity of men t in r«- ut»w, -*ml it i* 
thought that till the help needed can Tie 
obtained at tlie wages mentioned.

The copper. |#ro*pi**-t.* at White Horse
• i. i r.. •ills «1 iio i •* -nil iis ,, ru* I n*iu . 11. ... i ii.i , t , ,Krt*M iW Rinkfiwmn -and-gtr» rh, - “J1-l* 1»
..K^ ilvK .ir.-ngih “f rh,lr.-omm.n.1. " UUn“’- ,
.,rt —I Vt, ._____«'• K'-UonaM w int.irwi.,1 In mnl■ IT.'I and .“.71 Lessard in« ltides ,i tele 
grnm fmtn Lord Robert* asking for the 
number <»f Canadian# «bawaiit t*> -,*«» to 
England, intimating th it Her Ma-Jeety 
won|«| no doubt wish to inspe*-t them and 
give th«-m odor*. The reimrt* are dated
respectfully July 2IHh and 30ÜL.__ _

Ogive# the strength 
»f th** ftr t contingent t» August 3rd iw* 
H73. Tor» /tf whvwn Ari* nvitiTnlde W ser
vice. f>ut of l>tt«»r'« total force of 
1.15»!. 2B2 have lieen invalid*»*! to Eng
land. *«>me of whom have «lrea.lv 
rea* he«l their horn*- in the Dominion, ,"#l 
were killed or died of wound.*. 28 dl3d 
of disease anil 14 were transferred.

Invitetl ti> * England.
London, Sept. 15.—The war office has 

derided to invite drills of officers aud 
wen from each .<f the colony corps •'> 
Smith Africa to visit England a* the 
guest* of the nation as soon a» it be- 
i-ouie* possible to reduce the force* 
there. The colonial troo|»s will rouie 
«ith the fir*t r.’turuing regulars, and 
the Queen will pn*s**nt them with colors.

not her Canadian Dead.
Torotilo. Sept. 15.—A cable was re 

reived by Mrs. Hunt yesterday ok- _ 
nouhe'ing the death "f h.-r tiwfljgi j 

. i geuni lliint. eji the. 
Canadian Moimt«*l Infantry, on service 
in S.nitli Africa. Deceased was former* 
ly identified w itli Stanley barracks here

V. c. for Canadian.
Montreal, Sept. 15.-—a special—

*-nhle to the Star *av* there is jubilation 
in Canadian circle* over rh«i award of
ficially gasetted *»f the Vi'c-toria Cross, to . 
Kergt. A. II. L. Richardson, ot Strath- i 
***»na’s Hors**.

Richards*»! gnine<l the «toss .at Wolve 
Spruit, near Standerton, on July 5th, 
when a small party of Stratlv-ona'* | 
Hors** engaged a double number of 
Boers. After the *»rder to. retire had 
Ih*cu giv*»», Rielnmlson, who was on a 
wounded horse, rode back un*fer a heavy 
'•riw.* fire to within 300 yards of the *-n- 
<»m.v, Tewcuing a w«»uuded y-o*i|M-r. whose 
lion»- hn*l l»e*»n ah*rt.

A- H. L. Riehiirdsmi join**! Rtrath- 
<**uia's Horse In th** Northwest a* a pri
vate in n squadron. Hi* h*mie bef*»re 
'•«mung to Canada was at Refton Park.
Llv *irpool. Eng.

claim* iu the Yukon, and while* he is 
in England he will endeavor to form a 
syt'dbwte so that he may lie enabled to 
work them to l*-i|er advantage. He 
says that there is no money in engaging 
men to w«a*k on lay*, for the men who 
ittf put to work am nor alwuy* honest, 
and the owner «if the Haim* gets the 
worst uf tiu; deal iu the Umg run. - 

Mr*. Meltonahl kept a diary of their 
**X|»ericn<*e* mid some day *!»** propos*-* 
to publish a Klondike story that will 
attract attention.

A THOUSAND TOXGUKII

tV»uM not exprras the rapture of Annie 
B. Spring***, of Philadelphia, Pa., when 
Hr. King’s New Discovery cured her of a 
hacking cough that for many years had 
made life, a burden.. She says: “After oli 
**tber r*»nte*lles and doctor# failed. It soon 
remove*! the pain In my eh rat, and I can 
now ale.-p amindly. something I can scarce 
ly remem tier doing before. I feel like 
«minding Its praises t-hrmighmit the Uni
verse." Dr. King’s New m«emery la gnar- 
•nteed to rare all trouble# of the Throat, 
Cheat or Lung*. Price S©r. and $1.00. ■ 
Trial bottles free at F. W. Fawcett St 
Ou.'* drug store.

mills and shipyard.
BENNRTT, B. C.

HEAD OFFICE, 
VICTORIA, B.&

LUMBER YARDS, ETO. 
WHITE HORSE. Y.T.

Victoria-Yukon Trading Co.,
--------—w.t,

■ Esserr, 8. C., and WHITE HORSE, Y. T.

neuters In the lumber and Sow Building Industries on the Ipptr Yukon.
. ..» - • nrn.n th» mi known -

- V. Y. T. SCOWS.
A Urge «lock et SCOWS READY FOB CARGO. Rough ud iieaxl MJMBBR, 

HASH. DOORS. Building Hardw.ro, «r., alwaje on bind at both Brnnrtt and 
»hltr Horar,FRED. 0 WHITE, Manager.

SAANICH
AGRICULTURAL
EXHIBITION.

The !Brd Annual Exhibition will be held bn

Friday and Satnrday. Sept. end M, 
MM,

AT THB

Agricultural Hall, Saanlcbten.
All live stock will be Judged on Saturday 

murnlug. Horse racing, open, for farmers 
and Indian horse#. Log chopping and raw
ing contests. Blcjrcld racing and greasy

catching. sports will start at

ABSOLUTE 
SECURITY.
Genuine

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

Mult Bear Signature ot

The Hwgm*. Sept. 15 - The Boor dele
gate*. Mv#*r*. l-’iw-her. Wolinnfnns and 
XVe#*ela, have sddreraed an app*-nl to all ! 
nation for Intervention In South .Vrlea. 
After expr«»*>dng th«* conviction that 111*» ! 
annexation of tht* Transvaal was «mly ! 
prtK'laimml with the object of enabling 1 
Great Britain to pro*t»riite the war hi un ! 
inhuman manner, contrary to interna- j 
tIdeal law, nn«r to m«*reUi»s*1y pursm* a* 1 
relM»l* the exhattated combatant* bitlier-
tfl. IT#CKI#lli ilill nk —...a^ .L . - ■ - - a«TihWMiM-11 "* rwHIRFt >-*>TWF.lHe'uny)pe«f '
eoneltule# sa- fAllows: “In the name of 
justice an«l humanity we appeal to all

CARTERS FOR IIABAMIa 
FOR DIZZINESS.
FOR BIUOUSRESS.
FOR TORPID ÜYER. 
FOR CONSTIPATION. 
FOR SALLOW «II. 
FOR TNCCOMPfZXIOI

CURE SICK HEADACHE.

3 o’clock on Saturday afternoon. Band In 
attendance, and dance In the evening.

Trains leave Hillside avenue at 7 a. m., 
10:90 a. m., 2 p. m. and 7:30 p. m. Re
turning, will leave Saenieh at 8:25 a. m., 
11:30 a. m.. « p. m. and 11:30 p. m.

Refreshments served on grounds. Ad
mission 25 cedis.

O. BRADLEY-DYNB. Free. 
OEO. 8ANGSTER. Treae.

____  FRED. TURGOOSE, Secy.

THt VICTORIA RABBI TRY j
Pox O Blow. Props. I

150 VIEW STREET. VICTORIA. B. C.
. Breeders of thoroughbred Belgian hares. 

Pedigrees furnished with every rale. free. 
At stud. Ambrose, feet $5. Write for book
let and prices; correspondence a pleasure.

Ladles The soluble antiseptic S.V.P. 
always insures monthly reg
ularity; Particulars Free. . . 

Addies* P. O. Box, 174, City,

FARM TO RENT.
As from let February, 1901.

Pttrt ot the Upload* Farm. Victoria 
District, con tain lag «boot 

88» ocras».

For terms and conditions, apply at Hud- 
son's Bay Company’s office. Wharf street, 
Victoria, where tenders wfll be received 
until noon. Saturday. 15th September 
1900.

Tenders should be sealed and marked 
“Tender to rent. .Uplands Farm."

NOTICE.

i nu Time pin
88 DOUGLAS STREET,

Will open on Saturday, the first of Befr 
tember, with a fine line of goods. Gome 
and see your old friend.

J. T. BORROWS

LIMITED.

NANAIMO. B. C.
SAMUEL M. WSIWS, SUPERINTENDENT.

Coal Minfd by Whitt Labor.*

Washed Huts. .. 85.00 per ten 
Sack and Lumps, 86.00 per ton

Delivered to any part of the city

KINGHAM 8 CO.,
«4 Fort Street

Wharf—Spratt's Wljarf. Store Street. 
Telephone Call: wharf; ««7.
Office Telephone, ajg. '' -■ t -

Miss S. F. Smith, a. t.c.m.
Certificated pupil Toronto College eg 
Mu.lc, and gold medallist of H. M. Field, 
of Lclptig, Germany.

WILL RECOMMENCE

Pianoforte Playing 
Theory of Mntic.

Assisted by Miss M. M. Sill,
A certificated pupil of H. M. Field an# 
Herr Professor Krause, Leipzig, Germany.

For tame apply at Studio, 57 Fort 
street, between 1 and 6 p. m.

Fall term begins Wednesday, August 
Ut. 1900.

CLASSES I

■ES JEWELRY SEE
«3 YATE8 STREET.

ONE DOOR ABOVE BROAD STREET.

A STRONG NICKEL WATCH
Stem wind and set, full jewelled escape
ments. warranted 5 years, special reduce# 
price.

#2.30 AND #3.00.
SL w mo. w* tam

op ward, of 600 oc—ta. Bankrupt stock
ÎSSTîhJS «’La. *d'**,*«' »• «**•

5446^6



The following UMMfM weTe received 
during the reception:

From Jaeiii* F. Garden. Mayor of of 
Vancouver: “Vancouver joins In MU-ltn- 
ll.him, and wishes vl<-toriou* team and 
sobller many pr«*q»ernu* days.”

Il.m. Richard Mvllrldv wired; “Impo#-

nected with "The Sterlinf Millinery and Fancy ee- 
partments, take this opportunity ofaanoeaclnf to their 
many friends and the rentrai public that they are OPEN
ING ON TUESDAY. !8th SEPTEMBER.' 1900. the Store 
43 Fort St., next to Pemberton s, with a choice stock 
of HIGH CLASS MILLINERY from the best American. 
English aed French Houses. White Goods will also 
be a specialty. Miss Whitchurch and Miss Sowrey ex
tend a cordial invitation to the opening.

THE ELITE
Minimi MUMS

43 FOB'S

Si liftfitliaS]

ÜH Hi
:Pr<cS,;
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An Eastern
Opinion

Wk»t. a Montreal Mining Man 
Thinks of Mines in Brit

ish Columbia.
■_________ * ■

Mr. Clarence J. McCuaig Talks 
of His Tour of the Rich 

Mineral Belt.

Mr. Oarvue.. J. Mrt’uaiS. the not«1 
mining min-, ba, ivtunm.1 v> Montiwl, 
„t,er vieiliug « every uiutfu, .amp 
in lirilieli Culunilàù mid llepublle < amp

In Washington. ___ .
1„ the lhv U.UI-V ..r IU1 iutl’rview re

garding hi- extended trip he -nid tu » 
rei.ree.ntnUv. ut the Montr.nl tMWtte.

Mv part, .un-i-tid .if Seimt.e- \\ nnnr Miller*ut New T«k; Me. K H. Min,,..

» mining.engin n*r «t nldtttr, repreeeBUn^
Eastern .ipitaUahh and my ehlet clerk, 
Mr. Blnmviv.

We visited tiret the mines the 
Craw1» Nest Coal Company, u.ar her
nie ill Bast Kootenay, and were sur
prised tu see how much hud been ae- 
eninplish.st there dnring the year, m- 
Wilson, the general manager, is sysh-ui- 
e.i-.ity prepuring for the etiormonsunit- 
put whieh w ill is- necessary for tin- oflii- 
,,„„v's coal and r.*e. Althmigli tlu-re 

Wt mure thno JNSl ovrtu. m full 
bhiati Are-Ahucw that number wtU not 
Is- able to supply the demand at the end 
of the preVnl ye«r. wlu-u Ihu Trnll, II. 

^arttni-s.—NwHlinort.^. t ira ml—fcvtdtiL—JBU?, 
nreeiive.ssl srneltér» are in full blast- 
Tin- amt-iters al Créât Kslls. M..nlr,nrn 
an- using this <"-k" In pref.-renee To all 
others, ami w-nihl rontmet for the en 
tire nrtrpnfT The ..ml U Of a ««Perlor 
quality fur steam purp-ssm. and la ..~sl 
l.t ilm.Cana.ilau n.i.-iti-' railway for their 
—engine-». As the quantity of <>«>l m 
Inexhaustible. mid the facilities for hnn«l 
ling it will "In* ;i* perfect :ts in any «HhH- 
coni mine on this continent; whvu Mr. 
Wilson eompletm hia ECllfflM» "f develop
ment ami mining the coal and roke enn 
he produced at » very low price. and as 
the demand will law— almost as rai> 
idly as the output ran he increased the 
company wUl undoubtedly become one of 
the great industries of the Dominion.

Fnnn ,Fende we went to Kimberley, 
and visited the

North Star Mine*.
Mi. Frank Robbins, the conmrttlBg *“

. ..; \|. -. - Mm k. n/i. A Mann,
is in charge of the property and on- 
dm-ted us through the varions working* 
No «aie who ha* not visited these mine* 
can form an idea of the quantity of ore 
blocked out f«»r shipment, and to walk 
«wïïEriae «her tunnel driven 
through the solid liodied of galena, or sil
ver-lead, glistening -and sparkling “» 
every side. would cffBVtgee the moat
sceptical that British < 'olumbin i* second 
to wo ntntr- in »he i|*i>h>n in I ha rinhneai 
dfrygi ndwinii -Tfmnmmi i* new «kipping 
about 1JSUU tolls per mnnttt wtiich. after 
deducting freight and treatment^ yields 
about ^tn.OMn Vvr nr .nth;-

The St. Kit gene Fousolidnted'at M^tle 
- In th«* same Wtrii-t a* thé Mirth Star, 

has éiUntilished a great wonl, haring 
ehippisl a greater quantity of lead dur
ing the mouth of -Tuly than any mine 
In the United State*, with one exception. 
The ore is rich ih quality. *n«l Jhc mine 
promises to be rankid among the great 
mine* «»f the world. It i* owned by the 
Gooderhnm-Blackstock Syndicate, ami 
the Canadian Gold Fields Company.

From Cra nbrook we went t«« Si oca n 
City, and visited a number of properties 
In that district, which have already 
commenced shipment*, or will do as soon 
n* Vl, mr «vnatrncted efe « "in
pleted. Chief among these are the, Ar
lington. Moitié Gibson. Smuggler and 
Enterprise. The Molliv Gibson ami 
Smuggler are situated at an altitude of 
7,000 feet, in close proximity to a gin 
cier. ami a* snow was fulling when 1 
visited the latter, about ten day* ago. 
the difficulties to lie overcome in working 
these mine* <un be imagined. It i* evi
dent also that the mine must be rich to 
stand the expense of packing supplies in 
on horseback ami rawhiding ore out.

We fh»h
Visited Rowland,

and saw .Sir. Bernard MacDonald, gen
eral manager of the British America 
Corporation of l/milun, England, which 
own* the 1» R«i. Number One, Joeie. 
Annie. Nickel Fist.-, G real Weatvrn. 
Columbia tind KuoWui^. In company 
with Mr, -MarDunald we inspected the 
I A* Roi, and no word# could express 
our amazement at fh^ remarkable de* 
yelopipehl of that great mine under 
Mr. Maçponâüd's maiiagêmvnt TVo 
years ago he told' me that ore existed 
iu the mine outside of what were com
monly supposed to is- the wall*, and bis 
work has not only provisl that he was 
correct, hut ha* also .demonstrated 1s- 
yond question that the !>» Roi is one of 
the greatest mines in the world. The 
main shaft is now down 000 feet, ami 
the mine is thoroughly opened up to a 
depth of 800 feet. f>n svfne of the level* 
the ore is being etopetf f«»r a wkltb of 
107 fe#-t, and faces til) ami 70 feet wide 
are eompton. Outside of this enormous 
vein other parallel veins have been prov
ed to exist. a»«l it is estimated that the 
mine will pay alsmt $10.000.000 in pro
fits when the ore is taken out a* far 
down a* the SOWoot level. Tture |* 
ns» reason fo dt ubt that thcac-conditions 
will continne the same nntil water level 
is reached. 1.200- feet lower, and it t* 
probable that the same cotioUBEe will 
prevail to a depth of 5.000 feet. You 
must remember that these estimates are 
not bnphasard, hut an» carefully com
piled fnnn what ho* been actually de
monstrated by the development. 'I'he 
mine is now raising 800 tons a day. and 
the net profit* most be in fhe neighbor
hood of $120,000 per month. This out
put will be imTeased when the new shaft 
la completed. Tlie other properties men
tioned above are all in an

Advanced State of DrqtolUfat,

ont ready for shipment and will join 
the shipping mines as soon ns the !>e 
Roi smelter ran be enlarged. Its capa-

«•ity is now being increased, from 800 to 
l.tawi tons ini day.

1 did not have an opportunity of vis
iting the" t-Vntre Slat ami Mai* Eagle, 
but. judging from-the development of the 
Le ..Rot, which Ison the same vein, and 
from what I could learn from people iu 
ItoHwIaud, who. should be -in a position 
to know, the Centre Htjir is likely to 
prove to he cqnal to the I** ILh. and the 

‘Wnr tlwrte w wrt fsr i**hi«*k .4 .iwtkv 
that Mr. Blackstock lias beett-Interview
ed regarding an amalgamation of these 
two properties. Although l have no in
terest in either. I regret to say. 1 tbjtik.. 
th.it it hi in il..- Interest of the share- 

i hiMers of Isdh that stub a plan should 
Ih- earri'-tl out. 'Pin- saving «-ffectiil In 
the management ami operation ; of the 
mine* wmild Ih- large, and if an English 
company *h<»nld Is* formed with il 
share* for ins-n- in Gn*nf Britain, anti 
four shilling share* (practically one dol
lar) for l*sne in Canada, tln-re

Sporting ftews
ôf tbv <-..riH»ratl(m and yimr"fellow citizens, • I 
at- aaisure you of our newt hearty con
gratulation* «if y«mr iK-lüevfment*, our 
best v 1 *h«-s for your future suCrtw In life, 
ns In |»rroeet‘, and our warm welcome

J. G. 80OTT.
Mayor. *

F. R. aiX)VHR.
City -Clerk.

After the address was reed, speeches

LACHU9MK.
THE VANVOUVKRS WON.

Th<* Victoria lachW t^nm reeelvisl a
iincviiiit overwiietffiw "iWfPtiF wmmw:^iwwwfluiin^Titrf

Terminal tMty on Saturday, tin- V'aucou- 
ver aggregation taking the paltu with a 
score of *ix goals to one.

According tv tb« Newa-Adrertisér the 
first game went to Victoria iu 15 aeevoda,
McDonald putting the sphere through
the net before Vancouver’s players had ____ _________ _____________ _
got the «end out of \hvir eyes. Then tl, ll#. ho|Ul, t<hWerrew. Phwie
there was 13 minute* of ragged pl*f> ( «-itrad my "hmrtlent congratulations to our 
catches Is-ing muffed and passing er- , i,oy* and Brooking.**
ratlc. before Oowau *tàrt«Hl tin- ball roll- ] Mr. u. iNilln* llelmcken. M. P. P„ pn*! 
lug f«>r Vanemireria luccsw. Waller 1 deet of the Jamv* Bay AthlHb- A*e«*-ia

doubt the English inventor* would nb- i Miller followed the lead and whvu the j tion. Victoria, t«‘tegraphed a* follow»: ‘«I I
I w>rb large block's of share*, now that lh«‘
I t. ■ Hoi has provetl so »wv«*ful. at much 
i liigh«'r prices than now prevail, 
i We also ri*ite<l the Refiuhilc .camp.

' Geod reports ere coming in from lhv 
Lanhxui. Boundary. Viuir. mi*l oilier dis
trict* of British Columbia, and there can 
be no doulM that the province will sism 

Attrait the Attention
; of capitalist* in all parts of the world. .
I-No doubt many Canadian investors have} <,at«;hmg 

had their confidence shaken in mining in

hall had been scooped touml the field fui have alnudy penssinllv erngm tula led the 
eight minutes more he acoml Vaneou- | champion*, a* well a* lUvate Br«H»klng. I j 
veri* second goal. Then somehow the j wish to tender you heartiest congratula ; 
boys woke tip an«l the Victoria defence i tloua on powmssliig champlon»hlt> laeroaae 
hud to work for its living; thi VaH« 1 . trim "f ‘'*•>•* ' and a kero «!•.. bus nobly 
rer !„*•>* ha.l them -going” however, and i done his duty for Panada. *<.i«*l Have the j 
the game practically resulted in a battle | ^ueen. * ^ ^
royal Mwivn Vamxwhrer*a hoiiu- and the 
Visitors' dLfvnyi1. with an occasional sling 
shot down to the V.-im-.mv.r <b-femr.
Jew te k*p Dm ttm grtllos allff nri “""hn.i.,. IHpt. 14.-BatMMar. il-, WW 
catching cold; however, the Victoria ! 1 vf tv^ / ,", . S9
(..mv », that ih. il.-fn.iv ,11,1 w.uk on *• < Ul„r. -l-hl.-r., tt B.e.to, o.

IIXSIHAIV.
KAHTKRN . I.HAtfVK.

estmèuts during th«‘ past year, and they
,ho... .......................... Ml Mat! Barr (“An.lor- I R A‘ •‘r-vl.lo..,-,- l-r.o l.loa.,. 4;
son!"), Joe Reynold* nml Allen hn«l to ;have had sutheient reason uudotihti-tlly, ! T°UJ' At Mhmeapoll» First game-Mlnnewpo

owing to the temporal > stoppage of divi- | it' tts* ^-vehmd, 8. HeconU gmu^-Uhme- |
demi* of the large mining companies, ami t w c;m‘1ot:|;AMit>n *[■_ àpoilis, ht; ( level*ml, 6.
I be great shrintuigv îii The valtp-of their | m " KTin* against 1 At Mil wstikis-MlIwaukee, H; )m»»nspn(

: Outrei .»«.,! h, ihe To» .of ! '"•« <«' >' i-axv.1 by a .'lovor ,m,v of^1Uk „„ 7
aggravuNHl by tiimu.mil cxuiditions which Wf^k }*l. m>l«l*. w ho th ; At New York-ctUrwgp, 1; New Yeek, 6. i
U**o wovaiLoL t look. Wr... for a.-L-1'h''^ fr"'" alm,»t ' " At X; Brookly.. 0. I
„,rn.,l aallwi. aa ,1». l-ayno ha. al- ; " W TWWlrSmm- r- vK|la.l,l„hl.. HnH. S^SKSall, 1;
Tçadl-mmmed th, paymm, of rognlar «*»• 2.1*,aTT*/ *»’ ' ,o! VhUadolpèSa. «.
iHlm111 ill- a"4 Thr- Wqnianr, atto^uCJtofi>dlLajnMJMlUJ;IMaq»A.^oaLV..«jL. 'ÆJHaffi&jLà&'gJtgtt»-
mill. Wow lhv on,I of So,„on,la.r. will : »**«”*• *«'-«"« ”<# "S"11”' I *' Tim .............RT 1,3.. TTl
la. turning out «14 bricks The Onm- I'lay,,,, hn, «ml o,o ,1 a r..,k l,n. r,. M lamia, s; ;
Star ami War Bagla will am*, be .hi,,- i""'1 "f"1" “ b,°; *■ .

i Star is **' ihe Victoria Hags (\iwnn, XX right. "At Kansas City—tint game—Kansas ;
Ken Oumplsll and Glnholm nil taking f*lty. 3; Detroit, 2. Hawsd game -Kausu*
more than one turn at the work, but '*lty, Jt; Detroit. 4.
Victoria htul a staunch player with n j At Chicago—Cbhwgo. 4; Buffalo, 8. !
csd head in young Ed. Milpe of the At Rochester Urst game--Www»ter. 1; j
junior team, whowtvtd his net repeated- Ibs-hester. t$. He<-oiid game—’Worcester, 3;

ping to the smelter, 'fhe North Star la 
paying regular divideod* apd earning a 
fat surplus, and the New Year should 
see aU tltese «•omfwme* in great favor

Tirit tTFFK'S FYTFIÎT 11 VVFYTg ly and assisted by "the defence elearvtl the Rochester, 3.
* ................... ! air frequently by sending a long throw At 1‘nertdrDco I*rovidemv, 0; Hyrnvuwe,

Hoyt*e Texas Rlm-r on Thurad«T-BM-‘ <3"0,hw) ,Wv. M4. rharlio Wivk. n. ~ "
however nearly always happened to l*‘ At ,l,w,°u- * hieago. .1. Bo*tou. «. 
-anywhere.” a„4 a lone vnl. h la jnat in A' Milwaukee -miw.uk.». H; l„4Ua-
hh, milt. ..mwioonlly *0 VhOorie Ha* 5- ----- ------—
,I,-fen,1er, fourni the, atm h:„l work h. I NT TK NATION A I. I.EAGVE.

elerereat comedy f iri, llK,m whlle Wlrkeoa re,viv..l re- ( Tomate, »ept l5.-ll,nf.*-d, U; Toron-
“Charley” Hoyt eter wrote, “A Texas peated nrlJuli* ■ for Iw-imt ao effoetive a to. Z_________________‘ .___________________
Sle.-r." will Ih* giren at the Victoria «top. Several tint,- Vanwnrer'e Ji mie At M.mireel -Finn «me-eprlngieM, »:

ton Lyric Company in Excel- 
lent Repertoire.

The funniest and

theatre on 'Fhursday evening.

•eft yielding, biuâcwit ao#, mid whee Kiri 
I ••aptured a mont «-bndve and slippery * 
j groinuler tht- plsiidlts of, the aw«*tubled j 

multilude deft the uu*u«pe< ting air.
Toward the close of the game, proceed

ing* grew' uotiibly exciting. The Vancvu 
vers became Imbued with the ddcrinlna 
lion to secure the forty f*ld nun that were 
n-glsfered iHtwii-n them and rtetory. But 
-their—Imttni were vain,—and- one of -the _ 
greatest games In the hliMory. of dvlllxa-

got in a little combination play. Wick- Montreal. 4. Kecuml game—Hprlngfleld. 1; (Ks, resulte«l in favi»r of the Victoria nine, 
en* pawed to Miller, who sent the sphere Montreal, l t J <ie«»rge Hmltb Mptred the game In hie
«m to Glaholm: theh Cowan got it and PORMJDR PITriiEit I«EAh. I ç«*tf»mary lhi|«agtlal uutnaer. The toUU re-

lo K-l who I on in a hot «h..l |.|Ule,|,.|„|,1. ... K ' - ...... "Ipl» "I Ih,- our won- tloo ,,f whlvh ITS
only lo havr Ed. Millor »horr # f.***. wLu playt-. ,a,| * «•«•"■ ,6“ h™*ta hoH
the flairs XX right. Glnholm am * <>f |he ^tektis of the Athletic deb j -----
Mil) r had imMher fut 11* try nml XX me when that urgaulzMtloii won the America* 1 ahfociation

RKADY F(»R TBK Fl EU).| Allen nml XV.ck. it* put up a | i- • of good AwocUtWm champlonaUlp, and alpo a mcm 
play it. centre field with their checks. ,M.r (|f |h<, i^|,,lmw end Rl , mllB e|gbe 

, sad. after bard work tot the sphere out „f ,|lut .INW„.uthHi, I* «ieed of a broken 
j to the houn* men. who sliot hT Vb tovln 1 burtnK ttngervd to a hospttnt

gonl Pgf,in, hut it was X* minutes before b,.rv f,,r n,rev years and a half. HU ease 
| Ken Onfntdtcll getting the ball square in u unique lu nicdlcai bl»tf»ry. After mlr 
j front ■>("the net got .1 chance t<» put H «ng fmm the- fs»tt~ûeht. he fiecatne a ffre-
I through. TThni was'the U ginuing of the man. and while on duty at a 8re was ________ _ „ ...........________________________nm

K*mrr fire riv f ret -W» ♦t,*U*klv )»y * 4**H»g 4mm, From thst day etherra tortnr ebmed " t^ewesry preWdsWL L.
TV E. Rcdfvrti ; vtcc pmrMvnT, Mayor Hayi f-'TT tS A*ànco'irvcr,= score. nn<î when the t-e lay «wy g efif hi the1 hospir.it nn<1 xf 

| score stood H to 1. agrtiiiiit X'trtnrln a ltd thongg many emtnent surgeoaa lutereated 
] four mlnnt-'* only to play the visitor* tb-o n. u.-* in hu ..««c, tiiry .ouid r.nd jm 

gave ttir<*c <4ivers f«»r tlie winner* nh/l ^ f f«»r the sufferer.

■Si
the match was over Vidoria played UViULAH FOR VirTOMl
hi «ai nut a lUlh> hard luck, inasmuch a*; , - - .SSwRold. Nmifh «nd «nolh-r of ll. m.-n " e,,, "* ,We

missed the steamer and three snlmtilntew
first Iwsclwll match Mtwn the legal 
nines of Victoria and X’ancouver was n«H 
piaje«l under mon* favorable circum
stances. At the same time, however, 
while It UTcoucedcd that fon-naiv rbspieoce 
can work many wonders It cannot control 
the elements, and that aeoouiit* for the 
fact that some of the player» now turn 

X l,Turin prolooh.l airain., plnrinir 11 lo ,„M iA „ ,.,„ud
12. he volunteered to 1*» let out instead ln the- bearena. 
of laying off one of the senior*. M«ir

from the junior* had to J*e taken. The 
Victoria men were Pelfrey. Cullin. ! 
Dewar, Wilson, Bland. Jesse. Ixirimer. 
Blain. Milm and McDonald. S. Mor
rison of th<‘ letcuedlstes played for the 
X’ancouver. hut at the third game, when

ELECTED.
The merry political satire was com- of laying off one of the seniors. Mor- j yi,,. gniml stand nt the 

posed on the basis of individual char-1 ri*on h:ul dune wood work and hr * ground* was fairly well Hied, and In eon-
actmstkw"*nd iH-culiarities often seen^ ^ ___ rcfidlness to oblige lost no ground. The
and met "with 'throuabm,'," iho " Wet™ r""''win« »« »>r earn,.:
while th.- cant pn-™-oUne It i. one at Hr*' *•«'• '•<**•«- bT MrDon
Hie b<‘*t ever brought together, and com- ! aid: time. T.X seconds.

prises practically the original one that 8econd. Yancourer. by R. Cowan; time,
made the piece famous some years ago. j i
Miss Florence RossUnd, f.u-merly with ' Th.ir'1; > anconver, by XX: Miller; time. 
Augustin Dalys New York Company, ™'n**?*
play, the part of Bossy. James R. Me- „ Fo,,r'h- \*™**<*' by Ken ( ampbell; 
t’ann i* Maverick Bra ml or, the new con- ÏÏT’ ! minu < *.
.................... and Will H. Bray ia the ^ ««wwt. by W. Miller; tune.
later from Dahomey. George T. Mt^h ~ 1,11 11 ***"

Sixth. X’anconver. by F. Cowan; time, 
1 minnte.

Seventh Vancouver, by 8. Cowan; 
time, 7 minutes.

F. Roldns acted as refvreo in a most 
impartial manner.

A ROYAL RECEPTION.
The following hi the elrte address pre

sented ti> the New Westminster lacrosse 
team at the recent""reception*”'tchdvre-f' (<i 
th— and
____ ______.The Lacruese Team.
To the Members of the New Westminster 

I«aérasse Te«W," TlhanrpPWfl af ‘ "H*
World:

GentlemenOn behalf of/ the <orpom 
tion nml your other feibiw-tltlsemt of New 
We*mlneier, we have tsM*n r«*iucated to 
exi»ress to you souiethlnr of nur proud 
apprislation of yt*ir‘triomphai progress 

j through Eastern «'anadn.
| That a team picked from the residents 
I of a comparatively smaB 'place like New 

cleverly worked up, and the appearance Westminster has been able. In a game 
of the two on the stage was invariably | u nking such demand* upon strength and 
the signal for tumultuous applause. The 1 activity, upon pluck and Intelligence, that 
prineipnl work of the piece devolved j l.o-nwwe make»- that puck n team has Im*«h 
upon these two. Josephine Stanton, an [ able, not only to hold lie own, tint to low- 
old favorite in Seattle, appeared aa ! «ft and lower with a rush, the banner* of 
Damayanti, the favorite nantchqrfrl of ,h<* b««*t t*aeia which the large cltiee of 
the Rajah of Jabalpoiir. She played Montreal, Quebec an«t Ottawa rould tiring 
her part well and her aongn were eg- against It, Is certainly sufficient to nmke us 
pecially well reeeivisl. An addition to "G» prouder than we hare been of the 
tli • company alnce It# last \i<it to s.ant- ***** M<* ,,r ,,lir 1
tie Is Sarah Carr. She ha* a g«**l con h ,M fhat ^"M,r v1rtor*«l k^n
trnlto voiew. Hrr mi*. Prieaf. w*m « n«««rr of
.«**’ Song." was well rendered, and «he rw'r<‘",’f>n. »<* ''f Wmw». None the les*, 
wa. . ..mpelled to ro«,„md to «-voral on-1 IT?"' /” »«', Mvoril«l oor dly. 
COI». Anothor «loger pew to Reattk 7 'L7 f' 7t m i”, ",'
i. Brrth. n.vH Who took tbr part Of 'j™1 '“aM uu ">
Xlsrsniittn at,.» i.1 N*r frult ,n the business sense; nor arenrêttr nni .nri b ï a K i, «*t "TtMcate. /rod, the point of vie-
prrtty and sprightly, and her work I.

i* Brassy Gall, and Gustave Neavilie, 
Major Y .*11, The talented original 
“Texas Steer” quartette, composed of 
Edward L. Boas. Charles N. Granville,
Tkeerne stui.iK. esd W. 0. i^-wia, will 
Ik‘ one of the attractive features of the 
perfortneiice.

Speaking of tbr performance of'.the 
"ItfoPi Eye.” at the Seattle theatre, 
Tuesday’s lAmto-Intelligencer nay#:

“The season nt the Seattle theatre was 
openèd last night by dm Boston Lyric 
Operd Company in I lie comic opera, 
“The -idol’-*- -Bye.” The performance 
was good throughout. The hit of the 
evening was made by John Henderson, 
the comedian, n* Abel C<mn. Mr. Hen
derson*» work was artistic and produe- 
tive- of 4*ugb*ec whenever he aptteared. 
His song of “The Tattooed Man*’ wan 
well received. His scenes with Mr. 
Kunkel, who took the part of the eccen
tric Scotchman, “Hoot Mon,” were

worthy of much commnnddtion. The 
song. “Fairy Tales,” In which the four
leading characters *nng, was fire times 
encored. The other players' werf fully 
up to the standard... The opera Was sup
erbly staged nml costumed. The chor
uses were weH ‘Tendered, and several 
t«new eoroero wsro dronaiuW 
audience.”

The Ronton Opera Lyric Company ap
pear here on Friday and Saturday.

health end morale, which your evldçnt pos- 
xi-sslnn of firm iimscle#, e|e*r eye», quick 
IntelMgeuro anil uiUUjiJ^M^MMypg. power

l»e overlooked’ or lightly cf»n»ld<*re4. Nor 
I* It to be forgotten that tboee very qualt- 
t*ee which have marte you victor» In throe 
games are the same which, displayed on 
(saut & African hsttMlefita. have weet the 
name of fanaibi to the front of" the Em- 
plre's roll of honor.

Once again. In the name and on bebelf

*lden»rton of the disagreeable wewtbvr IW» 
showing was excellent. The rain came 
down throughout the afttfBMft without n 
minute's resplu-, and n|*»o th«‘ «xmcluslon 
of the match both teams appeared well 
washed out. Really first-chiss piny was 
Impossible, but the spectators were given 
an liudgl’t Into posslldlltle» which may* 
one day revolutionise the moat cherished 
traditions of the game.

The X’ancouver men are not goiid hall 
players. This n pit print l> heartless stat«‘ 
incut Is given after a thorough diagnosis 
of their style. Due allow .nice Is made for 
the penetrating rain, wtrange grcnmls, and 
the fact thni they were facing an aggre
gation before whom even the renowned 
Boston Bloomers' nine would tremble. 
There were a couple of player» am mg 
them yhn, «way down the avenue of the 
past, achieved some fame a» exponent». 
But the from showed the greatest heroism. 
In »plte of the fact ILjl /alt& s$< Infifngs 
they had only won si five rim* agalnat their 
opponents' forty-live;; n-ganllces of the 
discouraging vimimstame that Frank »Rg

f JtiMy mR til#; bat And. Algo. L'*iw*di w«.ul.i 
shortly follow him. they held the-field,

, {-hopeful to the-end.
As batters, the X’lctorla team showed up 

well. Moresby. Dock, Rogers, Anderson. 
Powell and Mnrtlh were pre-eminent In
tht* pnrtifutAr. although every n«ember of 
the team had no dltflmlty in negotiating 
the curves of the Terminal (My pitcher. 
The great question with the Im-al batter» 
was “how to retain h >ld of the bat," the 
rain making the handle so slippery that 
on several occasion* It almost went over 
the fence. XX’ere It p<mhIMo for the rales 
to In* suspended and a fair hall registered 
every time the bat was whirled wltliln the 
diamond the XNctorin eeore would have 
been augmented still further.

A* piteher, K D. Kehnlt* depinnstruted 
beyond all cavil or doubt that his eye had 
not lost its pristine kectmee# nor his hand 
its cunning. Although the rain exercised 
tne same deleterious effect upon the ball 
a* ujum the b«t, tbl* did not prevent the 
Vtrrnrtir twtrtrr tntrndwtng several new 
curves and shoot* which struck' liTror to 
the soul* of the unfortunate X'amyuver 
nine. The X'lctorio change pitcher, Alf. 
Anderson, an<Hher old-timer, also eorered 
himself with mud and 'glory. At first base, 
Frank Higgins was Invincible; aa catcher, 
Alexis Martin was Impossible;" as short 
stop, dee. Powell played with beautiful 
accuracy, while Rogers at third was n 
revelation. In the field, W. Moresby 
showed wonderful training and experience, 
and Ihiek was perfection Itself.

But It was undoubtedly the right fielder

The Columbia football club has reorgan 
U«*l f«»r the cmlhg season, and If It In* 
wlttitn the reech of powDilllty the "mem- " . 
lo-rs will make their record tble year n* * 
satisfactory #« that of last y~ar. The w ; 
nrgiTïtrsrti.n detail* w««re perfected «1 a, 
uavUu* a few evening* ago. the following

■Still I sell goods at great 
reductions to make room for 
new goods arriving.

I advise jrou to try our 
prices before buying else
where as you will surely find 
them 20 per cent, lower than 
anv other."

t»Ü0f3£;i

DO YOU KNOW that a e*n of

wanl; copula. C. Berkley. \lœ uoptala. !
(J. Wjlstm; trtMBurer. J. Hart; e**w(aryt_
Henry Ne«Mti; «iHpinlttee. Wilson. Hart,
Berkley. I,nww»n. F«-l. Netherby, Nesbitt.
Ilonurary m« mb* rs. XXT. XTlan ami A. Hood.
All those dent mow- «»f beeomln'g member» 
are requested tv* communicate with the 
seiretary. The foil.awing were present at 
the uu**ting- S. Hanks, J. Hart. H. fiart- 
Icy. A. T. Pierce. O. Jnnlon, C. Berkley,
A. Stewart. J. Mcl». Lawson. 0. MvKHM- 
gan, H. Nesbitt. Kobt. Yell. Hilbert \\ 11- 
*o#v W. Red fern and Henry Turner.

tiOLF.
_____ THE TCXBDO OCP.

Tuxtsla Park, V Y.. Kept. If».—At the ™ 
r—rinding events of the tournament here ^as 
tht* afteniooe, XX'nJter J. Travis, the uax- 
leur golf chaiuploo of the United Mate*. 
w<m Hie chief houor, the TuYed* Tup, de
feating a veteran In the perwoe 
Dewit ('ochraui-. ln the first round at 
match play, and later on proved his *ui**ri- 
brity ovhr Byers, the young Yale player, 
st the same time ewtabllshlng a 
cord, and followed up by a brilliant round 
of 71 strok«*s, defeating Lout* Living
stone, of Wrot Brook.

THK^OAR.

THAT JOHNSON HAOKETT RACE, 
llaekett, the oarsman, who participated 

In the recent Johnson 11 nekett fiasco, 1* In 
Vancouver. He Is suing Quann, the stake
holder on that occasion, for the stake 
money, «mi the grvuml that he Is entitled to 
It owing to the feet that the referee der 
flared that there was no jure. Quann.
«Tùrtits T>v«»ii *erv«Mf wtfli pap«-r*. holds 
that lie bumleil the money over to Johnsnu 
aouie time ago and secured a nssript for It.

.. .... THE WUKKL» .
H. W. PAYNE VICTOR.

Ie»n«1«m. 8e|*l. - IR.Ajn the race for thf
amateur HOnbtie blcy.de ihaSnphmshlp of __
the world," «inder the auspices of the Cy- , HUNTING BABOONS IN 801,TH AFRR A 
< bat*- Union, to-day,&H. W. Payne was “
drat. Burges* was w*c<md and Clilnne was The bnbwm» which frequent this rocky 
third. The tlm«- was 1 hour 44 minuties country are so destructive t«» the stock

Trading Stamps given. 
Open till 9 p. in.

A. N. RAHY
SYRIAN STORE.

Cir. Dw|les aed Jehnsee Stmts

NESTLE’S FOOD
tcontolns twice •* mu-h f«*sl as a package of other* selling at 
the same price. Requ 1res no milk.

, Write for a large sample can of NESTLE’S FOOD.

LEEMING, MILES & CO..
M ST. SVLTIO» stkkict. bontbbau

. !
and 15 1-5 second*.

YACHTING.
THE MINBOLA DEFEATED.

New Y<»rk. Sept. ,18.—In the fall regatta 
of the Atlantic Yacht Club, aniled to-day, 
V-tWh«4lus Vanderbilt’s 70-f<«ot ilaiul-ow 
beat August BcImouUs Mlm-oln by 52 eee- 
oihl*. The lwil«1e bent the Astride by 2 
t limite*, and the Nvlra beat the Ow unla.

farm» that organUmkI raids have to b.» 
made upon them. It Is useless trying to 
giM a shot at the baboon dnring the day. 
he 1» a wily creature, and knows the dead
ly effect# of • rifle Just as well a» the

Early In the morning the party leave the 
farm, and quietly surround the kranz. or 
rock, where the unsuspecting babooes are 
sleeping. At the flr»t break of dawn the 
btad baboon I» on the move, to see that 
even thing ta right. He no sooner makes 
an appearance than he I» greeted with a 
shower of lead. In an ln*t.int the whole 
troop la. In. au ..uproar. They rush hither

The police magistrate of T«»ronto. on 
several occasions when cases of cruelty to 
“rats’" have come before UImi. has dismiss
ed them on the ground that “rata were not 
»HiHte!a.” The Toronto Humane Society r 
are rmw rtlsi-usuing the question whether ! nml thither, howling with rage And pain, 
the police magistrate 1* correct In Ills 'looking for * place «if escape. But few of 
finding, ami will endeavor to get a true them eqeeced. Directly the hunter* have 
definition of- a “rat.” j retired, the blacks, who have been follow--■— --- —— j lng up the party, make a rush for the tall»

XVm. Saunders, *r,. carpenter, of Graven- of the baboons. Sometimes they are in eo 
hurst, was aecblciitally killed by the Grand j great a hurry to secure these that they 
Trunk train at the Muskoka wharf on j fall to observe that the baboon la not 
Friday. He was crossing the railway dend. and an ugly bHe or tear I» the result.
track when the train struck him.

Note—325 prîtes of Greenbacks and 
Gobi will be paid for truthful letters re
garding experience in coffee drinlung. 

«'•MM HT *r<atn.l ovation. îliv *» mWMJK W »K U$W? SiK
cflhtxlon of time had not Impaired hi* won- headed “More Boxro of - GoM."
«1 erful control over the ball, like a sturdy I If you miss the paper write to the 
oak he maintained hi* equilibrium in the , Dostum Co., at Battle Creek, Mich.

The tails are taken to the magistrates 
oifire, w here a reward of 2». 6U. each Is 
paid for them by goveniment.-yThe Ion- 
don Dally Chronicle.

' Instirahce "Yosse# 'by" tfie flre Tn Tari* a 
few day# ago. ae-ordlng to • statement 
compiled by Insurance companies In Toron
to, place# the total et $129,188.

Quality of material and workman
ship cannot be excelled. Stylish cut 
and fashionable shapes. TheVlLT." 
corseta are a delight to the wearer 
and promote good health. They 
may be bad in all length# and

Forty men have deserted from the
racks at Toronto.
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V
other public institution* which in former 
days were merely machir^s for buying 
"vote* for the Conserva tires. If the 
revenue eoutinuea to accumulate ,tbi* 
troublesome question of having more 
money on Ikini! than we know what to 
do with will receive attention a* the 
projier time -a ml in the right pi a *e. It 
i# ; a unique positon for Canada to lie 
placed iii a ml w ou Id nut. Uavcuourred 

Jjt. tto rya tluty, h*drUj<M Ip payer
\t

remind ( Vtwrvative paper* which are 
agitating for reform that this is a 
matter that is regulated by parliament; 
and that their leader*, instead of asking 
for a reduction, at the sessions which 
have been held since the Liberals have 

|iK*en in powt r. have been continu- 
«BV JwictliMt iluit (ht* nujiUSuilIuiw .

pnrrv ruiii 
of the country and result in dearth of

The play bill attached show* tlfi-man
ner in which the “most pnsligious and 
fin -reaching wave of po|Hilrtr enthusiasm
.for the Conservative leader ami indigna
tion against the most imbecile govern
ment that ever cursed a country” was 
engeml**red in Nova Scotia. It la taken 
from the AeiMlfcn Recorder:

I ______ WASTS.

^^V'pSrÆSL*0 drlT' '*rt- A“-
" " 1 "Str*^ at l».,,t,l,lion hotel.

WANTED < HU copper, brass *ln<* i»»T

sed ProMctio. tiled CdM«

Steam 
See . , 
donee

•f th. I

Coal

T!!!! K. A N. ACCIDENT.

■■ of the Mlae,

L tL ROBINS .

; The tnjgedy which occurred on 
, Saturday on a line so well managed air- 
| T*u* KsquIlWrilt ÿc Nanaimo railway 
1 *how* how disantrou* the slightest re

laxation of the Cternl vigilance which 
.> in tlntahi ,i by em.il ■>. e« ..r ..;i u: x
on railways is likely to prove, fcwte- 
cne must- huve blundered and hi* eare- 
h^sness ha* brought terrible angucdi 
te many hr:.ta and gpt^t.h.K. t,. the 
company. The sincere sympathy of the 

; «•wmmmrff.r has already been extended f,>
; thé Uireuved families, nearly all of « h».^ 

:m‘ w‘‘,f known in this: city. In Mr.
^ h'ioher'a t tht- ih,i .r........ ïïrp

"" ! Vv ,:"1 rU'w „r t6,. f,,-r that hi.
, 'v»r„. Oli.l family h.i.l j,,., „rrlvi,|
j-wiHinit, ,■ lift- ju ,h,. tj.-l l whi,h .. ..

BOBSLYS KINK. HYItNEY.
: 55m. Unhiuaon opasia -VU.... .:r

A Ci UK AT EVENT.
KHI «HAKI.KS TUPPKB 

Thursday Kvenlng. August ao. 
Kill CHARLEü TII’PKR 

Will mldrce# hi# eenatitoeuta Im
mediately after the perform

ance of the_ 
bobinson OPERA CO.

In the ehelr’ndng Gentle Opera,
...____-I-.,. OJLiVBTTR___ :_____

The performance will commence 
on Thursday evening exactly at 7 
o'clock, ami patrons holding seats 
for the performa new - ran retain 
then for

Sill GHARLKH TCPPHR’B 
ADDRESS.

I n sirs will be open Immediately 
after the perform an <*e for those 

not holding tickets for- 
the Opera.

Hpeeinl trains from Glace Buy. 
Friday mini Kalur-lay-Fra DU-

est prices given. Apply* 
Ageni^’ M St0re etr^t.

- sacks; high- 
Mctorla J unk 
B. Aaruueos,

Boat i from North Hydney.

'he

TO-MORROW, SEPTEMBER 18.
4,000 yards of the choicest Blouse and Trimming Silks that we ever 

had the good fortune to secure, bought at less than half price because they 
were short lengths-but that is no disadvantage to you as it gives such a 
grand variety.

The lengths are from 4 a yard to 13 yards, and there are hundreds of 
pieces from 34 yards to 5 yards, just enough lor a Blouse.

FOU MALto.

24m Cook street. * 1

i j17.rset*"k^7~" HOT*e:, buggy and 
a hie.

1 erument street.

«■ gi-nll,. nn.i Mi..roughly
ien, 2!rU“ -• “• j5' OoV.

K>R SAUK-On -':i«y tfrrnit. et-v.-r.l .m.17 houje. .nil l,,t, lu K«,ulro«lVwï! „7tn
ffik ror'2ra!?>**"‘ Î’I",,I,'Y ivi-Que,

: *7”" 10 ,riV 1̂..HVt<‘ral bits on Stanley 
r anZ? ( ailboro Bay rosd. $.r4S» to 

fWAt. two bouse* on Hpeed avenue. $1.000 
each, cottage over James liny. $1,000- 
t*V«7iin off ')ak Bay avenue. $000
fe,n»700: *Dla l ro,*«g** and four lots on 
Lamp*,,!, street, overlooking Esquimau
S, .,^v M“K * Cn- 88

! _______  , TO LIT.

„V,RT~Roon'- aultahle for one or two 
j lïïiy- 11 llb Apply 1JKJ Joho^

The Daily Times.
Published every da^y (except Sunday)

Times Printing 4 Publishing Co.
W. TEMP LEMAN. Manager.

2®< '*• • .................................» Broad street
Telephone ................................................. jto 48

8llj.'.one month, by carrier...................
hy. one week, by carrier...................
Tce-a-week Times, per annum.........

f, promise for the
rctBoved.

or l.itv Mr murhlu rj- „r tV 1„-,
( iinatla Ins tir.ti s. i ;j,,, in
M«»* I" Hs Mit. n‘si.nea!w":i r

•«'Vrr»n«-. », th.i( of Kutardnr.
11". auth.irUic* „r Hritb.li t'ot.mil,
-'...til,I «-p t„ it ,h»t i„ 1 hi, ,ut... 
'•iMttwnt,,r. art" fully inquimi i„t„ an,|
if .iiliuil.l.. or rrlminsl argllgm. 
hn.ugltt houir to anyonr, thr safriy „ 
ih" '"mm,mit, |„ ,|,.„|i,l|( with „„

•houl.l la. th,. rhlrf ronai.l,.ration.

suddcjJ

C’l 11 xi;s K Of VI LIZA TIC IN. 

Th* world i* informedvopy Tor changes of advertlaemeeta meet 1 w^ri« 1* informed by telegram fee handed In at the office not later than ' that Yu IKI. -, it, /’m *Pa*>l
11 o clock a.m. ; If received later Hum that . 1 . • *”** * kinese governor of

memorial to the
•* w«*»■ •.«■.. 1* mviYru hit than that 
feour. will be changed the following day.

All communications Intended for publiée 
tlon should tie addressed “Editor the 
times.”. Victoria. R, C. — _______ ____1—

Tfce DAILY TIMES la On Rale at the fol
lowing Places In Victoria:

OARH MORE'S BOOK 
Ihrogtas street.

BMP:itV|S CIGAR STAND. » "ciove^^ent

IM'.IEI i STATIONERY STORE. *
-----Yxtra- itmt. ------------ ;---------------
H. GEO. MASON, Dawson Hotel Entrance. 

Yates street. ____________ _
tictort* sews m:. i,m. an raws 

•trrn.

Shangbiii, ha, .rat a 
thrum, aakiuit that hr 1*. aottnbl, nr
»ar.l„i for. Invitin» a,-

r,pt "f h"< Pfntwtton ami .„„x. in „„
p>'«rr Httlne thrill aftrr thr u.tial Otll 
nrwL inrthmi,. W, „inivl,.,f ^ ^
M1 ,UH ,M‘ diaappointed. The ,mWw 
should attend to his case, even if they 
«wnno- ngm’ npon cnything idée. Some
writer^ n^nrchd the ( 'bines.- should not

*’•' CAueaaUa stsudards___
siwuU.aot V pHui-dKtl for hormrs rhn

ÎIOTAWA WON ANf» ' RTATIONBBT f^." f "jfrir<* ^ W«9d fram tho 
COMPANY, él Government street. h« oft of civiliaed humanity. 'Phew tirn

EXCHANGE.

T. N HIBBEN A COMPANY. 60 Govern 
ment street.

T. CAMPBELL, Tobacconist, 93 Gwern-

OEr>RGB1 SrAERDEN. News Agent, corner 
Y ate* and Government.

H. W. WALKER (Switch Grocery). Eaqui- 
-----••matt road.

W. WILBY, 61 Douglas street.
MRS. OR<X)K. Victoria West poet office. 
O. N. HODGROX. 87 Yatee street.
T. REDDING, Cralgflower road, Victoria 

West.
Orders taken at Geo. Marsden's for de

livery of Dally Times.

THE IN REAS IN Ci REVENTE.

When tin* aiuiounccuie-tit was made in 
parliament that the tariff was to be ro- 
duved there was a general protest from 
the lenders of |Ik* ( 'onservative party 
that the maiinfiH-tiiror* would lie ruin^- 
**<i and that the revenue would fall short 
of the expenditure. Neither of these 
call inities bus hnpiiened. Tine manu
facturers w«*re never no prosperoua nor 
the revenue so buoyant. The business 
of the country has expambsl to such an 
extent hy the statesmanlike adjustment 
of the tariff; the condition of merchant* 
ha* improved in such a marked degree 
that they are buying and sidling as they 
nevw did liefore. In many of their 
tu t suction# they have to pa> tribute to 
tie- coffers of thr country, but in a 
hmrIi lower rati* than under th— regime 
Of the gtuitidAen w in so ehor* time ago 
pnslicteil such dire things when the new 
customs laws eamo Into fone. Now 
that tin* legacy of liabilities left
Iff **«• former governiNeol six |di)4' 
off and the public works whh-h they 
kept moving slowly along fnan year to 
year and were loath to have complet'd 
because they were so useful at election 
time* and the contractor* wen* so anxi
ous to assist if the work »f >-<wnring 
good government for Canada—oow thaï j 
all these things have Isen attended to 
and funds are lieginning to aeeumulare, 
there has arisen from Conservatives a 
<ry of angulsJi at the exivssive taxation 
which is being imposi-d on the fH*opk* We 
are told that such a state of tiling^ 
should not lie alloweil to continue; that 
taxation should lie further reduced and 
the burden» of the people lessened. As 
we have already said, the load which 
was at one time so Intolerable as to 
cripple the commerce of the. country has 
been made such as can lie carried with 
ease and vheerfulnews. Many arth-le* | 
that were imlis|M*nsahle ta the satisfac
tory development of the n-sourees of tho 
Dominion have been put on the five 
list, the duties on British goods have 
been reduced one-third, penny pu#tag» 
Imwbsww-gk

t-il exhibitions when practised upon their 
we are toUl, do not even 

.gwytyf; iwniag of the head, lb ta the 
Isiast of nlueatcd Chinamen and of 
apologists in this ixmntry for wytsin 
JÂtadoxes Tn the Mongolian dMpositi.- 
that the Chinese cirittxotion Is an ancient 
one: that the people of the East were 
learned, wise, humane apd given over tff 
manv good wurk* when our fathers were 
attired in a suit of paint of a very crude 
kind and were dining off dishes which 
we m-ed not mention. We suppose then* 
is no disputing these assertions; but it 
is unfortunate for this au rient people 
and fur all who fall into their power, 
that thousand* of year* ago, with the 
self-sufficiency that is characteristic 
of them to th:* day. they apparently 

.reasoned within themselves that they 
had readied a state of perfection ; that 
they had arrived at such a sublime alti
tude as compared with the barbarian* 
who surrounded them that there was no 
need of further struggling along the 
pathway towards higher things. Pos
sibly the usual result followed. There 
i* said to be no standing still in this 
worlit. It is either progression or retro
gression—growth or decay. At any rate 
the feelings of the Mongolian to-day are 
nut <if the finest nor hi» organism of the 
most delicate construction. We are toW 
the ordinary man is not naturally crtiel 
in |ii* disposition, and would never go out 
of his way to inflict suffering upon 
Others; he is simply indifferent, probably 
Ih*csuse he has become familiar with the 
methods hK ruler* have adopted of mak 
ing the way yt the transgressor bard. 
Human life is so abundant that the 
chopping off of a few heads is no loss 
to the community, and according t<* Uhl 
nese philosojihy it seems to be considered 
not altogether a matter to be deplored 
when one Is ordered to bow his neck to 
the headsman. Probably for these rea 
sous slicing the human body to pieces 
by slow degrev* and other devices quite 
as liarbarolls have come into vogue with 
In the last few centuries, If they have 
not lieen practiseil from the time Imme
morial. It may be said that othdr na 
tions have no right to interfere with the 
internal affairs of the Celestial Kingdom, 
but they surely would .be justified in re
minding the gentlemen who adorn their 
person* with yellow jackets that the

Tbe public \< il"* informed of the 
elm rue ter the iegdtv of I he iqip^tsitiou 
played in Fra Diavolo.

Tlua e L xauL war currespomleul in - the 
ivorld \vh * has learnt that it does not 
fUMit >$*k 4»* personal gricr-r nrtr> r-otcr-:4htr 
'*new>'.’ s< nt to ' his < inplu.vi-'. Mr. 
Richard Ibiti-ing I>avis*s accounts of hi* 
eXbtTicip vs wi^h the pritish for< if>».mhe 
Transvaal as sent to the New. York 
Herald and Several magasine# were so 
palpably at rue that the g-,«at New Ver» 
joliriljll thought It UtiCCSMEy. Lt> 14U- 

I h.isize the fact riiut it is news it pay#

There are about 600 yards at 25c
There are about 800 yards at 50c
There are about 1,000 yards at 75c

l There are about 909 yards at S1.00
iwninm........-----'i i irnmiim.ii

FLRMIS,lt:l1 booms to let.
I 96 Herald street. Apply

LOST OR POIND.
L^.T ,A bl*ri< f.union setter: a 

will be mirt ou return. Mr 
Drake, Victoria.

reward
Justice

And the remainder at from $1.50 to $1.90 a yard. Every piece a bargain 
‘niere tr enough for two or three days' selling, but come early for first 
choice. ___ ____

~—see the windows:—~—'—

___ _______ MiSCKLLAN KOI/».
SKWER Pi|.E- FLOWER POTS. ICTO-
PmMonfyKj}: L‘d 1 Oor Hrold “

for, so this sensitive gentleniafe 
longer on Its staff. Perhaps this Mr. 
Davis, like Mr. Webster Davis, was 
subsidized to Speak the thing he did and 
can afford to live for a time without an 
engagement. Mr, Webster Davis was 
too eloquent a liar for the R •publican 
party and Mr. Richard Hurding Da'*i# } 
too iretbe reet n toocer for the liners for ‘ 

pn-ss which Is not greatly hiastsl in 
.-favor uf (ifent Britain.—und there Wav 
be something in the suggestion that 
these brother* in affiictiou are also br>* 
t tiers in blood.

Another great industrial eonflirt hn* 
commenced in the I'nited Statue, {from 
the Eastern to the Middle State* the 
coal minera are frottbled. Some, of the 
uiiiws are already shut down and niiny 
therw will surely 1^; (.-umpelled to follow 

their example, a* these disturbances. ^ 
Ik*rtiilly in the mining b us i ness, a re gen^ 
rally far SMlebittg in their effectsT

Statesmen are -likely <o have a subject 
SSW °f t&eir aeriuu* ^UL-ution. trust 
upon ihrirt befp;c thr-jBtiraing .away uf 
many years. Even in i-mservàtive 
Britain |he workers are, forming vet y 
tidvgnwd â Ibe i^nswn^tthe
franchise haa made frtiry map a fore» 
to be reckoned with in political life. The 
■man who strïïît evutVc some sensible 
schttttic for the sottlement of di<pnte* be- 

u lalsir and capital will be a -real 
public benefactor.

Boot Department
Our fall stock of Footwear is now complete and consists of the very 

best American and Canadian makes For want of space we can only 
mention a few of the many very desirable lines.

LADIES’ FINE, HEAVY, BOX CALF LACE BOOTS, Waterproof 
sewn on the Goodyear process, very flexible:

LADIES’TURN SOLE BOOT, for people who c*nnot wear a stiff 
sole. This is made with a turn sole, but twice the ordinary thickness, 
and as flexible as the very lightest turn boot, and will keep the damp 
from striking through to the foot.

MEN’S AND WOMEN’S RUBBER SOLED GOODS, the best in 
the market.

BOYS AND GIRLS’ SCHOOL BOOTS, in Scotch Grain and Box 
Calf. Best values ever shown.

We have the Best stock of RUBBER GOODS ever shown in the 
city. If you want a light, good fitting and good wearing rubber WE 
HAVE IT. ______

See Broad Street Windows for Bargains.

*»25ÎK^SD 5rnüir-, I» «r~t. ::
taught^' Twining. Il.aikkwplng T

*•.-*_ W~ y.MS'lN. l-InmlH-ra ami r.aa Fit-
V. t. Ilauai ia-mnf Ttnamtrtir: f-âl-—..........

ÎS iLiïf.J"!'. '1'«rt|.M..na nr ll.atlne 
utm l «Hiking Ktovvs. Bung. « etc shli^ 

j plug *uppli»«l Mt luwrst rates. ' Broad 
IJ 1 nm—l. U-K^II. H.<~. TnrTli.ui,. anil

j *na-aXM%*y2ïïSL
100 rk* 0* riri» hom^*(X t .D r* aid e I <*phoïm

•OCIKT1R».

V A VICTORIA COLUMBIA I.ODOB. 
A VV muni'h^rflret. Thursday In everyV AA V, “Jginla Ti p.^ DouglM

B. g ÔDDY. Recretsrv.

ICAVKXiERi.
1 WE HT. General Rca venger, enecee

r^li ri,r«?JU"U*rortf- «"1
In» •TpVk °?»1* m.a,,e for rémov-

'i n. AU left .Its
J* « Co. Fort atfeet. grocer»: 

forn<*r Yatee ami Iiong- SU22?' S PromI>t|7 «ttended to. 
phone 1M. °° Vaocouver etreeL Tel»-

A simple illustration of the Wnefit to 
auuda of the preference accorded to 

Britsh giHsl* is given la otir dir patch**».
Hd»y. < hiv Si III alone jin th“ Best bai 

shipi»ed eleven tkoosund overcoat* to 
hin« on the order of the Imperial gov- 
inment for the u*e of the tnsq»s now 

serving there. The g.s*Is will be ship
ped by tt? Famuli iii I*ildflc railway 
and steem-rs. 'Fbe government of (Sreat 
Britain is giving a preference to < -aim- 
dian pnaluct* ill many of the army and 
navy contracts, and the people of that 
country are purchasing from ns greatur 
quanti tics of good* every mouth. Yet 
Sir Charles Tupper says we are “giving 
something for nothing,” and that that 
sort of thing must be stopped.

AFFLICTED CHILDREN.

of .those

ptrrhi
of I 1m» Etnidre, and in a few months the
indication» arc that this departmunt of
Thé public service will be paying its way,

. üàÿ ,ihe.Jhleritiltimal. raiTway and «mw,.

slicing business cannot .luej^ganlt'd with 
unanimity any longer, especially when 
applied to even foreign devil*. There 
may possibly tie those who will contend 
that ip the interest* of humanity at large

To the Editor: In the name 
silent ones,” who cannot apeak for 

themselves, and in wfco&P Interests I. 
have labored so earnestly during the 
past year, altow me to protest against 
the expenditure in other provinns of 
th" 1 h,mini,,n and ill ill" I'nited StCffi 
of all of t he» $;t.U00 voted l»y [mrliy|^m( 
to defray- the ex|ienses of their r-duca- 
tlon this pnwnt year. At least giv<« 
them n day wh«*d here, which would 
cost <Aily $Tg» |w»r month., as I offered to 
teach- them for that sum, and pay all 
expennh*<; tittfiNs "fhnn four wwk* since.

If all of the &i.0(MI ie»l yet couliai tcd 
for should lie expended in sending away 
children for whom npplicntion has been 
made, there would still remain other# in 
this city, between the age* of 8 and 15. 
for whose education no provision has 
lieen mmlv.

After paying for the four now at 
school in th«» t nlted State* and provincrs 
"f iMa Dominion, and (Muctlng >:, •<) 
for tin» expense* of a day school during 
the year, th«»re would remain of the 
<K)0 more than enough to send four more 
to Winnipeg, if the patents choose ♦«» 
have thorn sent there instead of attend
ing Hchiwif here.

It is hard ««mugh for any natural 
parent to 1h* separated from such chil
dren month aft«r mi itfi without know- 
ii»g they are so many hundred miles 
away that they cannot.be visited during 
the year. Sti^h children have « right 
to a MchiHil where the panmts can visit' 
tlmm and M» their progrès*. w.-ll Q 
know iiersonally how they are cared for and treated.

province, instead of lielog Offered a* a 
premium to induce your residents to 
move «way.

The valuable pro|»erty Iwhmgiug to the 
school is a consideration, a* it will be 
wittered and lost before the hume 
•ehool of the future, which must come 
«•orne time, can receive and appropriate 
it—uud for which it was ao generously 
given if no day mhool is now per milt -d.

HELEN WILLARD MERRITT
150 FX>rt street. Held. 15, 19D0.

TAX1XO OOMTANIEii.
To the Editor: It is not often that I 

agrtv with what i* done hy cur city 
fathers, hqt must now corjcratuRto them 
on taking a step in the right dim-tion 
in order to vomiM-l th*» tram, telephone 
and «>th«»r <nnn|*inies to pay a business 
license and taxe# on their property. This 
is something that should have lieen done 
year» ago, ami why it has lieen delayed 
to the present time is a mystery which 
the council no doubt <an expbtin. At 
any rate It is a pnq»er move, and I hope 
tii- i uili not stop unfit tfce cmpuleo 
are on tike taxpa.vers* list. While on th" 
snbjeet of taxe#, I shall toueh lightly «m 
the wholesale Imaines* license, which I 
see has lieen lowered from $100 to $|0 
a year, which is'certainly a great mis- 
takeon the jiert «fih.» rouniM^^ La

nliolcsale litvnse s||oiil<) lie dividisl Into 
thre*» parts, say. $50 for the lowest, 
then S10() and $200 for the largest hush 
ness houses; tlwtt arrang'-itv-nt. I have 
no doubt, would be considm-d a fair 
lirenw by the public.

Th*1 theN» is the refallets. who should 
*‘v divided ill ill" -nine mminer ns the 
Wholesalers, the low* st license $fi. next 
$20 amj thi* highest $5<i. By levying 
the license in tld* way all the parties 
in business would contribute their fair 
share of taxes to the city for the hen» 
fits they receive. As the license is at 
present the small business pay* just a* 
much ns a larg«* one. which any |H»rson 

I* uoi jii-t rti,,. »mah dealer. 
In order to deal fairly by all partie», I 
ho|M» the council will reconsider the 
Hcense mntt.r, and in doing so fix the 
ltren*c ht such fl immWeF tmi TC WÎÎT Is» 
«npially divided on all parties doing bn«i- 
*»'»*■ CITIZEN.

^atfuuuüüüuuuuuuoijuuiyuuüuüüoaum'/uoooo^

The Slater Bicycle Shoe
A shut *bljh Ù..'icr2 liomJhe feneràl run ol bicycle jboe, tnaanneb as 

.. lucks a, wdl when waling ,s whee.Mr,E. ’TI, In fact a combination 
bicycle-street shoe, all the necessary peculiarities for the cyclist vita 

appearance to sa-isfy the roost particular when off the wheel.

Made In black and seal brown “ Kldduck," 

the coolest and most wear resisting leather 

tanned. Unlined for coolness, proof against 

perspiration rotting, bicycl# he»!.
Every pair Goodyear welted, sole of chrome 

tanned, slipless elk hide, tough and rubbery.

Name and price stamped on the icle In trade 

mark slate frame. $3.50.

Catalogue free.

'gfJUUUUUUUÜÜOCUJUUUUUüOOOl
J. FULLERTON AND J. H. BAKER, BOLE LOCAL AGENTS.

It .Shines.
Elephant Paint will give to your house 

•n appearance of newness which will be 
extromely p»e»s(ng. ypn ü the effect 
of using Elephant Paint. TooTI Tike the 
wwr It goes on—and the way ft hold» It» 
coetlnt<L>C1J °r' You'H llke *“e reasonable

Forrester’s Cash Paint Store
SJ DOUGLAS STREET. VICTORIA. R. G.

MILLINERY
OPENING
Tuesday, Sept 18th

ra»wiie»Ra

I*cr steamer Islander fr«»m Vancouver— 
toturday Mr Fairchild. J Hlldrvd. Mr 
HuHKIty, M* mHUday, B H Weeton, Mrs 
*' I* Le Mvre, Mrs T Alllce. Mr* 11 (TiagX 
man, Howard <1mpmau. T It Lane, Mrs 
bfudman, A B Erskim», Mrs J Anderson, 
W R Ker, Mr» Dfektamo», H L Jack, G 
A Taylor. Mrs Tierney. Mr» Lancaster, 
Miss McCreary. Win Grant, T Jaw W K 
Houston. F (} Wright. D W Hlggina J » 
Home. Wm Moody. It G Ross. Miss Keefe, 
Mis* F L Holmes. F J Llndman. II Mniratc, 
Mr* Highs in. H Craig. J Htoekler, G John
ston, Mrs Jordan, Miss Henderson, Mise D • 
Henderson, — (Mppa. ^

’er steamer Islander from Vancouver— 
Kiinday-hr and Mrs Hendryx. H A Own. 
wall. O H Vernon. G R Wilson and wife, 
Mr Durant, Mrs On-wan. Mrs Kiunston,

burn, H Whlffln, R O J anion, W Howty 
1‘hns Shis, Geo Heodenion, Mrs Geo H«»h- 
demwi. Mrs J D Raxlon, Mr» O H Wllaoo 
and throe- efeiWreeu- Mr Tinsley. Mi* MM 
Gouch. R McDonald and wife.

CONIIURBBI.

Per steamer Victorian from the Round- 
Kundny—O E Rtevenaun. Hinton Elec Co, 
iAowentwrg A do, Krsklne, W & Oo. Mrs 
R Maàtne, J A Marsh, Kinds!r A Ox W M 
Goodeblld. Wade A McKeou, B P Rlthet A 
Co, Brack man A Ker, R II Johnson. P 
Mi-Quade A Ron. J A Hayward, W A Jame
son. Monitor Mining Ox Weller Bids, J 
Sommers. E Q Prior A Oo, Prov Cigar Oo. 
I Haatie. W K Fraser, Wilson Bros, I) 
Kpeneer. Hutcheson O*, - iXslwell A Co, Ld.

Per ateemiv Rosalie from the Hound— 
Kunday -Brackman A Ker Milling Oo, M

MISS DUFFIE,
86 YATES ST. WILSON BLCCS.

NEW WELLINGTON COALMl—L-J ■«—a- . Off AA“dsnt^n *utx, fe.j.tiit
Sack aid Uap. $6.00 b*i*™*l

Also Anthracite Goal for Furnacçg*

KIN6MÂÏT8 CO.,

44 Fort Street. Telephone 617.

1! II. F 0 Ciiinltl" C cl lUshon 31^®w k™.-', I, M U..„u“ ,OA * ’• F » “»«* * «•-

The people of Juneau have again 
tinder consideration the proposal to in* 
statute a sub-marine cable from that 
place to Skagway. The conditions of 
the scheme" arc that the people rnkte 
$10,000 to be paid back In telegraphing.

llïïr^cFrn^t^alton^w^ff*°l>e rilsHTKVT * "T*ït1Wft*i‘TnBvcd "Iffif ,HWfly[Bl^$f 
in taking over the job of regulating, or v,enr b«»«*aB*e of n lack of
at least supervising, the affairs of this 2™** for Fn<h and

****&«■ -d
»* reM tiu" may be etyended in year omi

——------ ------ >  M V, , ■ —,--f ■ * * «.
l»oor lamp when you can get one of the 
liest kind made at Weller's 4his week 
-■'f rethieèd-nfes? •

l itige, E A Morris, it 
H Byrn. M Lens. J a FMIlertoo, J II 
Mara, Pilot Jones. O B Thidail. Frank

E G Prior A On

The resident-" of Joseph Kee. Cornwall, 
nas burned down on FrMay night. TheWestern. Donald Mackay. jr. J juhnst.m, fe* ta gout teSa Th^rearT.ro Ma 

J R tiurdim W.ilaworth, O II 0.1- I L roüfror Jl

Un AO Mr*llil j "lv-1 » w»™lug l.-lt'-r. A B'm.at

Gerald Hopkins, W D KlnnaW. 'T J1*”* !£\ke **°K**'*
Per .learner Victorian from ibe Round- \ ZLZ* ^ ^ “*

Rup«ta.v--J H Richards, — Ixmgtsittom. D ' * _________________
L Brown. H Perry Mills, ft Wallaro E

dsbm In the ti. P. R. strike arbitration.

Perry Mills, D Wallace. E 
Llpsett, <i MfL-IIan. F Riucko, Mrs I*reed, 
Mr# Smith,.A Hannah. H Miller, Mrs 
ftnmiahT Miss Palmlc. Mis* Watson, Fml 
Is-wls. Mrs Carlyle. B L Gramlahl, J B 
<'iyilierg, D FYoneatee.

Per ateemer Rosalie from the Round— 
gfdew ht» deb^-^tods-y—W -F I turned. Thwmr JMNm

Socaton, H E Vçrge. A 8 Brown, R H«i>

Another plague esse baa been reported In 
Glasgow, making a total of 17. In addi
tion there Is 1 suspect and 115 persons 
under observation.

VSTUUI4BT.
MaF.

«r~t.
Telepbou. 183; rMld.Bc teleehoi. 417.

MIG GIFTS TOR GRIDES
That will make her heart glad will be 
one <-f onr HJP&RB PIANOS or high 
grade musical instruments. We have a mag
nificent stock of Nordhetmer pianos, vlo- 
IIns, banjos, guitars ami all of the best 
manufactnre, that will be a present that 
your friend» will be sure to appreciate.

N. W. WAITT &C0., i
44 Government Street
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We have an assortment of the beet 
«imil.ity of Perfuroee, that will.surely prove 
tin enjoyment- to the ladlee. The natural 
fr «graine uf sweet iluueca, bullied wiul 
Ff’M for a right price. We are headquar 

„„ n.rw f«»e gift Perfume*:—We lev t»v- reU to- 
liiM|H-et our stock. j

Cyme H. Bowes,
CHI3NIST. *

V8 GOVERNMENT STREET,
Near Vales Street

Pioneer of
New Line

•****«rA^»«****l»***4**)HM»a

Steamer Condor Initiates New 
- Sritieh-Gelumbian -and South 

American Service.

Vessel Arrived on Sunday With a 
Big Cargo of Sugar and 

Nitrate.

(J

Quart and Gallon

§...THE WESTSIDB...
COBWEB 60VEBINMEINT AND PORT S1EET8. VICTORIA

AT

5 Percent. Off, or Stamps
HOUSEHOLD HELPS--3 DAYS' SALE.

Johns Bros.
259 DOUGLAS Si.

BROOMS ................................. L*m lOe. each
RRV8HE8 ......Over 2ZW-., leee ltk\ each
BRT'SIIES . .Over fo\ to 2.V.. lee* fc\ each 
8 AI‘OLIO ...................... . Per. pkg. 10c.
AMMuXIA

BORAX »...................... Mkv pkg*. and A*-.
TAYLOR'S WASHING POWDER ...2^c. 
GOLD JU ST WASHING POWDER. .25c.
8PXSH1N1........................................................ 1-- .

96e. bottle a»«e. 1 PEAHUNB ........................... 2 pkg*. for 2Se.

'«eeewiaMnwwMMMww^wwwww

SHIPPMB NEWS •

HARDRESSCLARKE.
niMoa or a oat Aim* 

TUB WATSBFAOWT.

86 Douglas Street.
WEAT1IEK BI LI.ET1N. Monster Benefit BiJl st Savoy, Tues

day.Dally Report Furnished by the Victoria
MeteorologfntI Department. . . . . .A uuhitKT of hunter* returned eu the

Victoria, Sept. 17.—T. a m.—An Immense train last evening from a «layVouting up 
high area extends from J he Stocky Moan- , the line. Several of them had good bags 
tains to Went.'■ro Ontario, with It* rentre of birds and four deer were also brought 
overly lag .Manitoba; aaottuM- , high .H** | IHn
«•overs the gn-st«*r part of the province j - O-
and extend* s,,.|thW.ir«l t«. California, lie- , . * * ;Vux'll"rv of V** 1 r°-
tw.-en there la a tnmgh r,n"111 K">“1 b««pit«l Will ho'.l
»f mosl.Tate low prewmre extending from i *ne»r regnlar monthly iie-etiug at the 

———Hfi'in-nmti“Wnmrmr- Trunr
tuna. Light «hom-r* have fallen In this 
vieillity". mid mo«1erat«-t.v heavy r.i*n at 
Calgary and Port Arthur. On thl* *id< 

.of. thl* Rix-kte* frtetftty Mtvnther ha* heel

__ Forecasts.
For .'Vf hour* en«llng !V p.m. Tuesday. 

Vb-torln and vicinity - Light wind*, part
ly idnudy. not much rhnngi» 1ft tempera -

Lower Mainland—Iright wind*, chb'tly 
cloudy awl pool.

Reporta.
Yh-torla—Baroroeter, .mot»; tvi.ij»erature. 

4#5: minimum. 44: wind, calm: rain, .m; 
weather, cloudy, fog.

New Weatmlnater — Barometer, jW.ll; ; 
temperature. 4H; n lnlmum, 42: wind, ralin; 
««ithrr. elotidy.

• Kni»l«x»|w- Barometer. iWMtii: tcunpera- 
ture. 42: minimum, 12: wind, calm: wrath j

B.«rkervlTle Bnromctar, AOAWS; tempera- j

clock.

—‘The death

_ "1 nHUgurijUug J JiCW J^rvi«;e e*Uiblihli«*'! 
te-twveu British iNdumbht and South 
Americau |H»rta by W. It. («race & Co., 
of New York anil Ixmiten. the *t«iiui**r 
t oudor arrived Oft Smmflaj with 700 toil* 
of nitrate for the Victoria Uhouiical-j 
Works, 0U0 tons for the Hamilton F«<w*
•1er Work* »t departure Bay. uud -12,01*1 
ton* of sugar for the B. < V Sugar II*- 
tinery at Vnnouvvr. Tb«- ve**«-l come* 
from Salaverry and Iquiqui. She uia«lc 
tlie voyage north from Salaverry in *1 
day*, having encountered g«m*l weather 
the entire tri|l until off Cain- Flattery, 
where the fog which ha* prevailed her«‘ 
ye*ter<lay a ml to-duy wa* run into.

Hie Condor is a fine »*«-el *hip with a 
carrying <-a parity of 4:700 ton*, and 
power to a team aland ten knot* an hour.
She Inns, until her present voyage. Imk 
employe«l by W. It. Grace & Co. iu the 
Peril via n-N«‘W York trade, together with 
*otne half dozen other * bra mer* o|«erated 
by the *nme Company. Thi-se « raft an* 
all of pretty mm h tlm -nine model. Mug 
built a* «‘arriéra, although hav
ing iKx-ommtilAli'jULf'tr te» or twelve peo-, 
pie. The fl«*et «if the Condor,

1 »; ■*

«.Hi,1rs» n f..r th- iivw lii... th.- ulB.vn. f“mlU,r tu ’‘hi‘,l“u* n‘™ »I"»K lb-

♦ J

d

c*

The
Commencing To-Morrow, 18th Sept.

SPECIAL EXHIBIT OF

W. B. and La Vida Corsets. I
VICTORIA TIDES.

By F. Napier Denlaun.

Ihe seen of the aveompanylng sex le oorrea- 
laoiila to the averagi» l.iweat yearlw
l^'üulû^i 'j* fr_1.*>wlt* ‘b« sill ot the
—wmsit ary (M l.

Tuesday. Sept. 18.

1 H« 
. [aine

Height

4:441a.m.' 2.»Wat. 
12:40 p.ui. U.O feet. 
<».2up.nL, 7.4» f»*o., 

111 KM» p.m. 7.2 f«*et.

Wèdnwnlay, Sept. 19

I Height
Time, above sero.

6:*» a.m.
il 1:2t»p.m.
| • «•*

8.8 feet, 
no f,M‘t. 
♦kd bet.

Mrs. G. D. Sexton, Corset expert of New York, will demonstrate the
or'th. T iv .S-ùwS"1 k p,cascd to exP,ain «* ni'rits

Store open Tuesday Evening from 7.30 till 10 o’clock
Longfield s string band will give music selections during the evening.

THE HUTCHESON CO^. ID., VICTORIA.
■urred yeatenlay at the the Condor are not pref»an*I to atati* roas[t. •* making a 'very long voyage i : -------- ---------- 1 - ■

family, iwhleuvv, Ji BcUvu avenue, of-At PTewent, Imt tRftonnce that a numln r from Newcastle, N. ». W.. for Kahttlui. ? 1htu m»lw4 from the sealers stive they 
William George, vldest sou .,f G«*.rge join th«* Condor in the pew „ She h. o%>f 130 days on the vojage. and Behring Hen, the’ *<Ni*on having
anti MaWi Cold well, ag-ed 3 year* ami
7 months. The Funeral will 1m- private.

—A «liver wa* engage*! thi* morning in 
endeavoring jo r«*eovei the «-hiltT* awn 
whh-h Wa* stat»*! t*» have Imm-ii **a-n in 
th«‘ wafer at F'*«juimalt some day law! ; 
week, but tin* *4*arch" was uu*ueces*ful.

Th«‘ r.ti«k*r i* t«» ply between Vnlpar- 
ni»M». Callao. Ljiihpii. Salav««rry. Fi*ug«». 
San Fnincisi-o. Victoria. Vancouver and 
Njina-imo. She ha* order* at pr«**ent to 
undf-rgo repair* to machim-ry ut Vl«‘p»rin. 
whi«*li onl«»r the Victoria Machinery lb*- 

i IM»t ha* the contract for. end then go to
-----V—- VaiHSMiver mid Departure Bay. 'Ilii*

—The work «if paving Ynti«* *tr«*et will will he alxxit her regular route. She did 
1m* «‘onunetkeud to-morrow. It is the in- ; H'd '-ill at San Francisco <m the present 
tvntioii to |Nivv the *outh side of the trip north. Ipit will on h«*r return. Al- 
.*trued. fiiüL, and it i* cxpwted that every- * rt«a«ly there i* h line running south from 
thing will 1m> completed in a month. The , the Bay City to South Amertean jiort*. 
operations of lajing permanent sidewalk* 
on Broad street an- pn»gres*ing apa«v. 
and will b«‘ eopeludtMl in the <*durwe of a 
few day*.

days on the vox age and V
4.-. ,M.r ,- a _ u" . . , twen 41110 of the most remarkahk* on r«*-4o per cent, nwnsuran.e i* now being }ft tesp-d. Seabro are in-
quoted on her. AcM-ording to a re|»ort of dined to Uliev. from thl* that the v«*- 
a Nailing veswel, which *|H»ke the Wach- ! sel» are hunting away to th«* westward 
u«B*tt a few week* ago, the latter en- j on' new ground*, 
i-on liter**] u atom *o«»n after leaving
lM»rt, which tosseil ^h«-r about pretty 
roughly, but from which she e*«-up«*J 
with only the lose of a few sails.

0,1 Saturday evening th * steamer i 
l‘riteress I.ouiee g of in fr«mi 8|agway t 
mud iiortlH-rn R f. isn-ts with four uas 
M-ugers and a fid!Toed of salmon. The Î 
varg<« Comprised 4.U7Ô «-a*e*. consign,*] j 
to It. I*. Hit bet A t'o.; 2.343 <•»*«- for 

Durham .<

The I*lnn«ler was «letiUmil an hour 
and a half by the fog on Sunday. Sh j 
eii<*mnten*l the f«ur at Pluir|N-r*s Vasa 
and had mm-h «lirtn-ulty in making port.

Steamer Waemir • left VaUCfttt/er if 
1..*lo o'doek, but «lid not connect with the 
Kaatern train.-

T&W,a>mm- K: r*,m'' Order your Cartridge, for September
*«ii Knin. l«.~>-Rhremi t— JtlK. t-m ea£*y' 1(1‘t aT0‘<t *•>» tueh, from

perature. .Vt: minimum. M; wind, 4 mV** HCBTy Short A Sons.
H. W.t weattnw. rrsar. ■ —. . ^T7 .. .
- j —J he ffixt«*eii y«*»ir-old f Inna lmy who .................

! was rejMirt**! missing in th«-*e «iduums dt^'tly before thé Dominion authorises. 
, !» day* aso has tww*l up agam. ♦ tio-n Fh«*wn that immiron* mm
I B appear* that tin* young «hap wa* per- ,l,uilit««’* could Ik* \ < ha ngvd bet Wien tin 

s,.!?,,h‘‘l hy a « .mrilUic to, awept work in, Thg| a great tnuk- »»U|y

but it i* hetiuyed that a big trade can In- 
worked up by the new line

II will !.. r-m.-mlwn.l th»t —m.- Iw., f„r W. A. Ward. Th.. naw-ur-r.
*>r three year* ag«> representations were were Alex. M« \«-H h>,*| Hudge I 

of trade to the’gj?0^^ * ' ---------- «-•-»-

Bt«*am**r Prin«*es* Ixwise leaves
imrthern B. t*. juin* thi* evening.

for

made hy
tuwa government towards securing 
subsidy f«w a line connecting British Co
lumbia with Central and South Am«>rl- 
can port*, f aptain Yat«*« wa* sent Kh*t 
f«»r the pur|M*«e of bringing th*- «pn-eth

Me
Steam «‘olHers Brihtol and T«4lus are 

K..; «Ad !.. ftbinT. ' A.'.imiiMB "l« ZSi ‘««rmdrtl t.klh*_Un v.rg,„. 
re<*‘iv«*«l from Wrange!, the Wrangel u u a ». .....aanery »f th.. Als.kà Pa.-ki-r,- ‘ M *■ *■%"«* ,,f '« due to-

! morrow from t hma tunl Japan.

CITY NEWS IN BRIEF.
4 —Met .veer ■ ey*t.w rerlrtrtt» ef tbr
U......... Q— « _ .w fiBii* nniOTu.

—You will hn«l it in the B. C. Guide: 
Sc per copy, TiOc per year, In all book 
■tores in B. C. ■ _ *

— Full line .-f «o-k.-el meat* anil tine 
©hi Knglish cheese at the Ideal provision 
store, Yates street. •

-Court^ Vancouver, .X.O.F., will hold 
a meeting this evening to elect delegate* 
t«» attend the distrh-t inmting to take 
place at Vancouver on October 4th.

—Scoops are tweful things in their 
way—the reporter loves them, the gro
cer uses them. Whtn he sells you Ilon- 

|di Ceylon Tea they are neve.1 needed— 
It's only sold in paeketA •

Some Snappy Scarf Snaps jnst to 
hand from New York. The S. Reid Co., 
Ltd., 122 Government Street.

—J. J. Troughl«»n ha* d«willed tu *4*nd 
several .of his paintings of British Colum
bian and American s««*nery to the New 
Westminster fain TV-day is the last 
day of hi* exhibition on Fort street.

-The-funeral of the late Émma Louise 
Fawvvtt took pla<*e from the family rtwi- 
4h“ii«*‘. 24 Carr street, and the Reform«*<i 
Episcopal ehurvli, ou Sa tuning aftci 
noon. Kev. Bishop Oridg«\ assisb-d by 
Rev. Dr. Wilson and Kev. Lh\ H«-i«l. evn- 
«ln«‘tt*l tlie religious services. Th«* fol
lowing acted as pallbearer*: J. C. M. 
lvfi-ith. (‘apt. r iT. riarke. (ï. F. Fox, T. 
W- Hibbeit, W. Newberry and J. FuJler- 

... ^ft- - ■ ••—---------

- The rej»air« to the city hall outlined 
at the last meeting of the city council 
cueimemaNi this morning. Workmen ore 
engaged in placing the stair* at the «*n- 
france to the police court on Pandora 
stns't. At the police Mutton til. tWO 
aut«-nh>uiN whii h will lie ma«Ie into a de 
t«M*tiv**s’ department were cleared of 
their «‘«intents this morning and ©itera
tion* In making the necessary improve
ment inaugurated.

*rtie manager of the Seanw'ii’s Insti
tute griitefully aeknowleilgv* the receipt 

• of reading matter donated during the 
month of August by the foll«»wing: Th«»
Ii>ini ftidwpt^oiamWa, Mr*. G. Uti
les pie. Mr*. Il D. H« lmek »n Mr*. >VH- 
son. Mr. H. I». Bnvin** It***!. Mr*. Mai 

iras. Mr. T C. Horby. Mr J. C. M. Keith. 
Thin** and Colfoiist daily paper*, and two 
anonymous donor* Special thanks are j 
also «lue to Mi*s Onward f«*r the weekly i 
floral decoration*.

anon ha* a pack of nearly (HkOttU ___ _ JÊ
th«* Thlingct Packing Company,
«•a*es; the X. P. T. «k 1*. C«h’a «pmnery 
at Klawa«-h, Prince «,( Wales Island. 
3U.4MN4•nr-*: P. T. BusehmannV can- 
1n*ry in Wcangel Narrow*. 2>MM»i «•***««:

W arust U I’ackiug •> «*««>
«*»«•«>: the Brwtnn ami Alaska Packing 
L’umpany'a c»nn*^y at Y«-**< Bn» 20.1*0 

—-- -«AA, m iuru «»Ter ' l'lM* Alaska l‘n« kiT*' Ast-uciatjoB ]
7LUU0 tons of- WHCfbenr nYrirtt. W'WfTT ff* 'HhHWrw ïin-rTlïh Zn ’ ""
i* understood, have alt the freight they a,‘*l’> 011,1 ®f th« ir wharves fall ! i 
^anhan.Ht on the southern trip of the i,lg- <*w*ing a !«•*« ««f lti.iKio ,-n*c*. re- ! ;

ramty. /ITpr pack; however, will number

i another position. The ymmg mau sbouid ^ nwa|tJt *k-*«4«»pmcnf wiîî m» donbt be 
’ be «jniti- penitent over his escapade i% demonsfrateij to tin* owners «.f tii •

vi*’W of the trouble and worry it caused _<A*!"r- w^n have hot only sccur«*l over

Steamer Mlower» left Bri-bane for
ATctoria ou Hcptcmlier 14th.

Hie CTirifeau *t«‘nnn*r is now at Obüal 
taking on a cargo of <*>al.

Steamer i^rmric arrived in New York 
■*f Î4 a to to <1 i v

—This evening in the Oddfellow*' hall,
Pfrnwortd road, a s«-»clal entertainment
will l„- given by the Fern wood Young Hi .. ...___ _ Trf| PHHHJHHI
Men's Aw«xnatiou. A good muaieal pn>- j Mel‘ is well «H|ulpped with mvder,* fiill "gt‘Err But in-a^ Wrang.4

raaired and short ad- ‘ AO<*‘** sod «vmvtniietice*. and "lias an ,|,. ;-fL|ftliiiJit:ti ili»»iliii, wh»-r«« Cwpt

IE MSSIIM I*.

THE WHITE HOUSE

Millinery Opening
And Display of

To-morrow, Tuesday, Sept. 18,
AND FOLLOWING DAYS.

HENRY YOUNG & CO.

Ww-Omlnr l« * WfSSm i> i..- ,.f **"*'»■*» V» Vutii.1 Suiix.

■tnrmmr bn bMuanliS ------------ , _ .......... , ------------------- ...
«irc*'*v* will foe givMi by Messrs. Hug , Hyrance of clean liniw ami smarting* ',l0 veempany wiHi Gov. Brady a yd staff,

-g« tt. Pin**». Marchant and Hasting*. a,|°nf ^*r that would c«Hitr*i*t sfiikinglv v n.ftl M<* f*°‘ I^'tWiti-h at Chilkgt Vul 
Light r fn-hment* will t** servi*! mu! 1 «mny of th« hctt«*r northern *hi.« I,i,h ,l x* «‘■tlmated that 2U*M> In

M|| |n»| «IioMm Onm all __ _••• ^
trlkinglv

«“*• —« . ... -..n ii'*iuvrn shii«*.
all the nu mlM'rs of the organization and | .,lw* Btw,rmr is LfkV8 ton* regist«*r. She 
tbfi-ir fri«-nd* are cordially ItTVlti*! *f«> at- '* <>r>mman«1e«l by f*apt. ib-xter 
tend. ‘—^

u-t Itith, I
dlaes from .-i!i part* «»r Alaska will 
tend thi* f«*a«»t. which i* advcrtisml 
the last one of it* kind, after whfo h the 

vlu«lians assert tlu-y will assutm* the 
way* of the white man. No Wrangel 
Indians will attend, owing to a r«**»nt 
misumlcrsfa ruling by whi«h the invita- 
ti«Mi to atteml was « an. eldl. The chief 
of the <'hilknts, while on a visit to 
Wrangel thn-c month* ago. was roldcsl

MR. WIXCHESTBR DEAD
—••I'li” of Si. Amlrrw'. Pn,bjtn«aii ! v, ... -----—

rhnrrh “At Ili.m.” in lovturv r.K.m on ’a ,hr Arrt'*<,n« on Ci or-
«■..Inowlaj- «ft.'moon non. from 3 till 6 i ^ ra’"<S A wit
o'clock, and social at 8 o'clock same rh*8 Morning,
ovonintr. Thoy will bo glad to two alt Mr. Winobo.tor~^bo''l.rf
thoir friond. to onjoy tho good thing* tho vi.nm „f w*‘ , -- . . —..................... - -providod. Rofrwbtnonta and niitwo and moot vroot ,îi,”, .t iw ? T“rn ,*A ,'m*TT Iwe
...h, r attraction.. Admiaaion 25 cent». ; «on Roy \ R w °1>‘R m t * -!', Wrangol Indiana.
I.., not forgot aooial at 8 o’clock, whoro atr.Lt "^,7 b.ri« AÎT7' myttathm-to tho pntbttoh.
a ploaaant ovoning may bo «pont. Mnalc. ‘••n-Ho„aI1o„ Mnoo tbo nnfortt^'To whloh arriyod fr,„„
»o««l and matrtimontal of a high cla.sa onrronoo. Aa will ho remomborod Mr _»?»<»» toolny. report, that th,
hy local talent will. Iw giren. and ro- Winchester slipped from tho ston t.,7 Ce,,h *» rapidly going to piece,
freshmen ta. -Admission 25 conta. • Inc on lloyornmont atroot o„n.-i',.. 7 i" passage. Her housework
_ -----O-----  I post Office and Ml tlw l. 17 7 r' lu» ci.mpktoly di«tp,o.aro.l
The Largest Vaude lUe BUI ever, -tops. " '",,r,h ut *•» ,,

presented in Victoria, at Savoy Tues- \fr winchs* ~ ,•* R. bulletin rei*>rt* that the Cnn-P victor.*, at Bavoy, rues M, M lnoh«tor was . native of awl liner Ltionnia arrived at Xew York
4*r' rotorho«,|. Sootland. and came to Can- ’« * a m. on Saturday. Slot......... Corui-

-'Wodnos.lay ^ilbT Orvoted by the ! wLZ22,'mS‘.. .«•* •*«<■>« 1= »' Montreal at ......... Mon

inhabitant* «*f Chinatown to feasting ami _
One <ff th.general jubilation. Aivordlng to the Chi

ne*»* calendar, ©n. that day. fall* the an
niversary of th- birth of Fonfui’iii*. and 
it i* the intenfi-»n of the local disciple» 
of the great Or tentai teacher to com
memorate it in a well w««rfhy of
*nch n notable «K-casion. Lantern* will 
be displaypil, the various premises, will

Womlstoek. Ho cam,, to Victoria with day (today), 
hi. «on eight and a half years ago. ,, „ , „ -----

Ho was 82 year, of ago, but halo and r/L"? nrl,i”h l""rol cmlacra of
Vlwrewe up to tho time of Ma aooldont u ,mg T* •" bfW l-lue ktokrd for. 
Ho leaves one son in Peterhead Scot- - f“r "n y "r ,wn reports . hare 
land two daughters In Liverpool, oho i ' "
daughter In Snperior. Wiseondn. and 
in Mtstsejaw. and Rev. A. R. Wln- 
ehester of thia city. He waa a very

Arrinla el <bt Day at City NoUla-Oaaal, 
e( the Ceadierar

Wt I>. KinuflinL the Jubmaui street 
tailor, ha* returm*! from a trip to 8«*»t- 
L.in«l and Ire!anil. Mr. Kinuaird was 
horn in IMmburgh, but left that city 
2U year* »g«n The trip he ha* just made 
wa* one of combined •msiue** and pleas
ure. but the disagre.M >lv» weather pr«*- 
ftiliag while h«- «* :«- there took con- 
*i«lcrabte «»f the edge off th«- pleasure. 
He t ravel te«i over th«‘ Pent land hill* in 
*•« ai«-h «if white h«‘Mth«‘r and nmnag»*! to 
find a few H|»rig* «»f it. Then h»* turn xl 
his attention to autiquffi»-* and opeutsl 
up one of the ancient Briton gruv*** to 
!*• fonnd in tin- hills un.I said be 2,00-1 
years ohl. From it h.* brought bark i 
*ku|l a ml several- lames from tin- body. 
He vi*it«-«l Dublin and other Irish cities 
white away. Condition* over there' are 
not gmxl at present, money appearing to 
Ite waire. Thf* i* attrilmletl in a incis
ure to tin* mapj- contribution* that hav«* 
l*«*u IcvmhI in connect ten with tin* South 
Afri«-an war. He found many «‘üanges 
in t In- land wlu-re he spent hi* teiyh.iud 
.war* and would not care to return there 
to live.

Or. Fleini.ig, wh<>. w ith Sergt. Fleming, 
reprenrurpti thi* province on thv ail-Can

ùf
adfàn team at Bt«dey and also in the U. j g*
R. A. ami the I>. It. A mnti'he*. at j *f| 
Toronto and tlttawa, r«»tnro,>«| hi^«> |fl¥t 
evening. Mr. Fleming remained a few 
diyTth route at Brandon.

Ibmald Mackay. jr.. returned «»n the 
IsTaiider Inst evening from the Terminal 

wherv he ha* te«n sptmling a f«*w 
«lays* vacation from the trial* and trili- 
nl.itions of enpririou* «•ointnerc»*.

1*. If Vernon, F. W. Fraser, C. A. 
Godson ami Mr*. Godson. K. S. Byru, 
M. I/ tii, K. A. Morris- and F. II. Wol
laston were passenger* on the Iwlandcr 
from lIn- ntiiaml last waning.

J. A Amlerwon. pmvineial atiditor, ae- 
«•«Mupatiied by Mr*. Andcraon. wa* among 
tte*,v who left fS«r Kan Fr»uei*e«« «»n the 
last steamer, lie iuteml* visiting hi* 
frteml* in Bay City.

•T. A. Fulb-rton and J. E. Fagan. «»f 
tin- C. P. K.. <-ame over last evening from 
Vancouver to meet the ineoming Ktti- 
pr»*** of India, which w ill arrive 4o-ui©r- 
row.

Shawnigan Lake
e. & n. RY.

A com Iona bl, hoeae; rates moderate: 
«°!LiaA *he Ul1t wln«. Honor» and cigar, 
itnl'eT^ .''-blng and .hooting In waaoa. 
h^Sô tar’ »£!!*“"* or pleMure 11 «“J* «a 

Kmir room etrttagea cloae tf the hotel 
ran be rentnl by the week or month by 
jtarMe. «lahlng privacy, with or without

C. KOENIG.
^ V Proorletor.

Get off at Koealg'a. Shawalgan Lake

witiTe ti'ie Jta'J,H h ",,K r tS ,l"' rl,ur« h "f S<‘ht-
be xlecoratcd. and bn mi net* wni tic the jan<j 
order of the day. The Oh!n«**e are not . ,
«iverdrtnonsfrative. but when n g«*>d time . f 1 . on M’ed-
is the object in view they do not allow f .. ”??n 8t 3^.»° c*or*t’ from
any trivial eiri nmshinee* to interfiro ; once, 10 Kingston street,
w ith U.vir «rrnnyta. j Tin, Dail.-y r..m,Htny «-tom*I tfar-ir Vi,-

-During the aervlee In the Mcvropol- [ “Th, Rntl.ï'tvny" Wif«" 'Th!,"'’w^nwhl !
Itrtn M«‘th«*li*t rhun-h last evi-nlng the 
pastor. Rev. Klliot Rowe, made some 
pertinent ‘reference to the recent eats* 
trophe it Galveston, ami dwelt on sev
eral [mint*. whlcH were graphically ex
emplifie*] by that di*nwtcr. After refer-

,, , .............. - Thi* was pr^b-
' '-v tenst aattafactory .,f their r«-- 

p«-rtoire. font the company made the 
nwibt of it. It i* a prodftriten which re- 

fom greet a stretch—of imugina- 
lion,. for th«* ainlicncf- to thoroughly n|»- 
I»r«*« iate. ab«l in th«* last a«-t in particular

ring to the great devastation and loss of the eotmtnirtion i* faulty. Tlie inim
life by the storm. h«- show»*! how a field 
of op«-rntion was afforded .the most d<*- 
gra«lcd natures a* well as the noblest and 
mo*t Christian. Tlie pant or pointed ont 
that a distinction hatl been made by the 
law which ordered tin- exiM-ntion of those 
whl) ritfo-d the «lead ,m«l | n*t«-4-t«*i the
heartlem mcrch«rr* Tri Ite- vIcinlty wRo ________________ _
iai*e«l the pri<-e* of n>tnm«Nlitiea and the Naimarv well sustained the reputation

ote and full recovery of sight of one <<( 
the character*. aft«»r a blin.lt.e*« «-xten,I- 
ing f«»r over fifteen years a* the r«**ult 
of a -mN.-sefni «HMTatten^ i* somewhat 
fn r-fetche«|. and erep the tin aginative 
wri« *r of inferior fiction would not 
* I’t'i"- anything I il:.- tl.i-. it,.. nnwHg. 
po'-fin ;• world. In the leading rote Miss

recensa rie* of life in «a «1er to make 
money out of th«w«. who suffered.

THE MUTUAL LIFE OF CANADA
(FORMEHLT THE ONTARIO MUTUAL LIFE.»

r— Assurance ever $27.000.000.00.“
One *f the OLDE8T and STRONGEST Companln In Canada. ' *

........An eedownuau. .poRcy. la tola-Coaapaar ■ ylelda- a UANDMOOJE INVERT MENT
aad makea SURE PROVISION for the fa nUly. ....

t MWRY, Provtiiclal WaimW. W. BOliaET, A|cel.
^ 34 BROAD OTBBET, VICTORIA, B. C.

«•stablishc.l by her eirlr In tlie w«-ek 
| nn «notional actre** of superior ability.
I Th«- other m «Milliers of th,. «omimiiv.

notably Messrs. Roaa. Iteimour and 
I Hnvenport. and Mr*. R-lmonr and Miss 
: Mi-Cranna. fille*! their part* satik-factorl- 

ly. Th.- crtmpgnj certainly were hot 
over-putr.iijlzi-d throughout the week, but 
ns the veteran manag.'r tciii:.rk«-d. "The/ 

■fgyfeS -ftlc seed ihd-^.-xxsN't . * .barvewt- 
wheil they again eome."

“IAmps and nil other^ good* of tWa 
das* ertst more at the factory this year

year's lamps at considerable reduction* 
thia week. , •

Underwear is a very important feature 
of comfortable fall dress; for that reason 
the greatest care should be taken in 
making your selection.

The material, the correct weight, the 
size, should be particular points with you.

We have the facility to furnish you with 
the article you want at prices that 
please.

g«-l«w*. mix- h|K-uding a few days at theJ Driaid.
I u. Wallace, a well known boat bilihter 
j of Vancouver, is a gn«**t at the Victoria,
| H. W. Higgins arrived home from tho 

provincial mainland on Saturday, 
j A. B. Krakine returned from the Mam _ 

fy . ... . . Iau.1 ou Saturday eveuiug.
ttnd itl V r ','. .«.---Perry returned from th«-
and Hitrr> Jaol»*. all .»f YTonfreal. are ! Sound yesterdgy mori ing.
Î» lhai i-T v nr ..iikiiiu..,.! .. 1 «........ .11__ . ...

A. M« Is-llaii. who Iijim f4jM>nt fonr win
ter* in the north* m gold country, is In 
the « ity «m hi* way lm«-k t«. White Horse, 
after n vfodt to friends in the I*la*t.

Geo, R. Jackson,
MATTER, FURNISHER AND TAILOR.

i* party of «-«unmerc-iul traveller* staying 
at the Diiard.

• • *
G. R. Greenw«»o4l. of the E. & N. shop* 

ftt Wi-IHugton, «Mime in on tl\c n«w>n 
train yewh-nlay. nccompanietl by Mr*. 
* Ireenwood.

OhoH. K. rTi*«lall. ex-M.P.P., Vancou
ver. ond 4. A-. Mara were among the pas
senger* from the Mainlaml last evening.

W It. Rote-rtson. Iinlian agent at Dun 
can*, left fur honn* this morning- after 
spending several «lays in the city.

W. J. Pnrtrhlge. of Atlin, after *pen«l 
but ft the IMui left
tordn.v morning for Seattle.

F. W. EYaser. ng«*nt for the K«-lowna 
«•ii'-.r factory, caaw in yesterday and i ^ 
staying at the Dominion. 

e A- Hv WnIHiriilge. agent Tor the Na
tional Register <*«Hiu»an.v at Vancouver, 
Is staving at the Victoria.

' d Jordan, of X icouvé» ami Mr*. 
Dnncan. of Vanoou« ire among those 
registered at the

Mr*. James Ander*on. «f Similkamwn, 
wife of the profirietor of the Similka- 
m*cn Star, is in the city.

Tapt. Drevin. of the >hip Arethnaa. 
I* at the Victoria. IBs vessel is at Ffie- 
mcinw* tending lumber,

•T D Brack and J. H Calvert, To-
TOU to. ape two commets jg] r»>gfoi’
toi^l~M ib^~Vle»«vrte. - -- 

/b‘t»on Tx-teer returned last evenin» 
from a bivdnesa trip to Wellington and 
Th-t-msten. ~ “

Misa .Fanny. Norris, of Nanaimo, te in 
4h*>, fJly parteg g TUtfrWW

Edward Lipnett and wife, of Vancon- 
ver. are at the Victoria.

I rauL M. l^Ute. of M.mnt Sieker. » 
.staying at th»- tJiHi'ii'*.

W. .!. Go. pel. milling r«M*onl« r of Net 
son. i* In the city.

Uolieit Allan, of Chomaiimts is staying 
at the Victoria.

G. II. Oman, barrister, Vancouverl t* 
in thi- city. .

SOFTH VICTORIA Li RL HA LX

Meeting Tienight for the Election of 
Ib-te^atea to N<»minatiug 

. ... _____  Convention.

A meeting of the Liberal* of South 
Vn-t.om te to be held at <V.|,,uitz hall to
night to appoint delegated to attend th*- 
ronventipiw at Nanaitm* and Victoria. 
All throughout the district who are Lib
eral* shonbi make it their bm*inc*s to be 
from the Mainland laat evening.

coroner’s inquest was held in the 
City hall on Saturday afternoon to In- 
d«ir«‘ into the cin uoAsLitoce»- xnmmn-l- 
srg rV «Indti- of .Tame* .? JobRaoit, who 
wa* fourni «lead on Craigdower road mi 
Sat unlay moriung. ITie 
ing rv-unp*d this afternoon, 
took place to-day.

-Tlu- death «

IBE

Mcf>nadc.
Dr. and Mra. Hcndryx. of Loa An- 22*****«
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TUB DANX'R Or DEATH.

lH‘eth from a Mauser bullet Is !••«** pain
ful ttuui tbe drawing of a toutb. Hurt at 
least appears to be the rase, speaking gen 
orally from apparent evtdeeoe without 
having the opp<»rt unity of col looting the 
(fluiomi of those wh.o have actually died, 
lu books we have head of shrieks of ex
piring agony. Ml ask tiioee who have liera 

’ ii.-v will n >t
tell you they have heard them. As a rule 
a sudden exclamation. “l'Ui Bit!” “My 
God!” ‘‘Usina it!” Ttw*y look as If stag- 
g»*rlng from the bloat of a list rather than 
that from a tiny pencil of lead—then a 
sudden païen ess. perhaps « grasping of the 
bauds occasionally as If to hold on to 
something, when the bottom sflrma to In» 
falling out of all things stable, but gener
ally no sign of avgbt else than the dulling 
of death «lulling to Bleep ft «lrunk.ii ftlM# 
-drunken death It often ween* -very cnm- 
mouplace as a rule. A ainlle a* often as, 
«■ftcner than, any sign of pain, but gener
ally no sign of either. Think of this, 
mourning mothers of England. lton t plc- 
ture your sons i- drowning out <-f the 
w,»rl«l* reeked with ,rv.l tort un- fn.in the 
bullet's tra.k. but Just as dropping off 
dully to sleep, must probably with no 
thought of you or home, without anxiety 
or regret. M.rclful Mauser! He suffered 
much more pain when you brought him 
long ago to the dentist, and his agony In 
that horrible chair was Infinitely greater

- Than on Ms bed on the veldt. Merciful 
Mauser be thanked.

Wounds or death by Mauser bullet*, or 
even by tbv thrust of a lan«*e. are not to 
be compared frflifti the i**lnt of view of 
their pain Inflicting ptwsl hill ties with what 
may he done lu that way by the fragment 
of a shell. That's the thing that hurts. 
Shell fire. s|*eaklng generally. Is the 
'Bogey of the Battle'' to those not ac« us- 

tonoil to It. The main purpose M 
phshes Is to ‘Nwtnbltab a funk. '
^ho «jauisge done by shell tin* after
à bntTte I» counted up and' the number of 
shi lls fired the résulta are most wun»rlslng

A pud la the Ladysmith Lyre wrote:
-~* <Vne tMniTlir Pmatn -Hr-ttds twsnrW-Hw 

If 1/oug Tom tilts you on thé head you 
dies." You do—unquestionably : but per
haps it i* worse still to get s piece of a 
aIu-11 somewhere else. What frightful 
wounds they make unmet line* ^ -whwt iwan- 
gled butchery iu their track! See MM 
|MM>r fellow Htretehed on the operating 
table stripped for the patching or trim 
suing which half belpbus surgery can sup 
ply. Apart from head and hands, which 
are sure to be khakfoolor with dirt caked 
iu with sweat, the average Tommy usually 
present* » tine specimen of the human 
form divine-what Is there finer In the 
world than the body of • wHI-ehsped. 

liar man!—I always prefer thé figure
-■©r

J bone-dry. was the same as a nnllaK Ton 
I c.ould hide a two-storl«*d house In It. and 
| It ran to the river from a distance of half 

a utile,. Here alt, their horses were knee- 
! haltered and left with forage, and when 
the Boers retreated they ran to this place,

' under cover of the " river aide trees and. 
i shrubbery, sprang upon their horses, and 
.rude Hu* length «»f the gutter before they 
« «mid have been seen—bad It been daylight 

by any of oiir rtflemcn. -Jntl^n ltntph. ln 
ll:(r|M*r's Magasine.

TRANSPORTATION.

A XVOItD TO MOTH EUS.

I Mothers of children affected with croup 
or a sever cold need not hesitate to ad- , 
minister Chnrolu»rlain‘s Cough Remedy. I 
It contain* ho opiate nor narcotic in any ; 
form and may be given as confidently 

5 to the itabe aw to an adult. The great 
success that hns, attended its use in the 
treatment of colds and cronp has Won for 

j it the approval and praise it has receiv
ed throughout the United State* and in 

' many foteign land*. For sale by Hen
derson Bros., wholesale agents, Victoria 

'• and Vancouver. : --------À

The grand manoeuvres --f the French 
army enter»*»! ttretr hnat Mage on Saturday 
at fo Bra nee. tin* greet wheat plain of 
France. F«mr army corps are taking part 
In the mimic yirfnre. The man.-.-uvree 
«•«Miclude R»*pt«‘mlMT 20. with a review of 
Km.ooo troop* by ITi-slilfiit Ixsibet, at 
I'hartr»***. A striking f«nture of the opera- 
tion* I* the Introduction on an extensive 
wale <»f nutomobll«*s. In onler to secure a 
I ra«*tIi*mI test of their military utility.

When

UR AG<KW% PURE FOR THE 
HEART nets rtAwtly and qnlekly. stimu
lates the heart’s action, stops most acute 
pain, dispels all signs of weak nee*. flutter 
Ing. sinking, smothering. «*r palpitation. 
This wonderful Tnrc "Is: the—"sturdy ship 
whlrh carries the heart sick patient Into 
the. hav«*n of radiant ami perfect health. 
Gives relief tn moat acute forma of heart 
disease In 30 minute* Hold by Dean & 
Hlseoeka and Hall ft Co,*-ll.

You
Can Not Reach 

Readers of

THE TIMES

Howard D. Rates, of RMgetown. Ont., 
won the international live, bird trophy on 
Friday afternoon for the second consent- 
tiv«* time in tih- Ifttar—ttoaal shostfffif 
tournament at --the Russo House ground*. 
Detroit, Mleh. He male a clean score of

Through 
Any Other Dally 

Publication.

Canadian Pacific Navigation Co. Ld.

II
the evening nwwe,

Cheap Rates.
The C. P. N. Co. will Issue ticket» to 

Vancouver good to leave Victoria at t a m. 
Saturdays aud Sunday*, and. returning, to 
leave Vancouver on Sunday afternoons. 

Fare for round trip, $2.00.
C. 8. BAXTER.

-------- -- -....... - •——— ■ O. P. Jl

Canadian Pacific Navigation Co. Ld.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
On and after SUNDAY, JUNE 10,

S.S.‘ISLANDER’
Will leave for Vancouver from the OUTER 
WHARF, at 7 ft. m , Instead of from the 
Inner WharE

Outer Wharf ear leaving Government 
street at 8:45 will connect with eteemer. 

Victoria, June 4th, 1000.

Cum Pm tan Co.
(LIMITED 1

WHARF STREET. VICTORIA.

Time Table No. «--Taking Effect June

TRANSPORTATION.

THE mil ■ ■ n ■ H# i M

PACIFIC AND ARCTIC RAILWAY AND NAVIGATION CO.
BRITISH COLUMBIA YUKON RAILWAY CO. BRITISH YUKON RAILWAY CO
~ T------- - THROUGH LINE' 9KÀGUAY TÔ DAWSON. ~ ------------- ~~

Two flrat-class trains dally between 8 kaguay and W'blte Horse. Y. T.
At White Horae direct connections are made with the twelve fine river steam *rs

of the

Vancouver—Dally.
- T«g|* .

or on arrival

Dr. Clark Bell, who sailed from New 
Y«»rk for Rotterdam <»n the Spgarmlam on ' 
•September 13th. said to a reporter before j 
sailing: ‘*1 am by no mem* dl*s itlstli*<l 
ulth the résulta of my tWt on behalf of . 
Mr* Maybrli-k. though the home office has ; 
uot yet taken action. I have learned on J 

: high authority that l»rd Rnaeell kept hi* ' 
thnt ..t riw» promise to Mrs. Maybrlck. and , In the 

when shell 1 capacity «f ford Chief Justine prepared a 
!«mg statement, strongly urging her n-leese, 

follows. ‘In my opinion 
as* head of the Judivlayr In England. Mrs. 
Maybriek ought to be immedlafelyre-

VH7TOBIA FIRE ALARM SYSTEM.

Headquarters Fire Department. Telephone 
No. 638.

A i* *1 lo Betve»lere: «ml then 
frusmi<‘iits tear this t»ody It b*oks like some ’ 
un*,.,-akably unhallowed sacrilege. The «"d concluding 
horribly unlucky way these fragment*
»eem to go In—an uncouth ami butchering 
way Instead of the g*-otlemanly puncture 
of the Mausef.

One aftenmon a young fell >w gallop»*»! 
past me Iu the toaln street of Ladysmith, 
lie had Just got ««pposlle the Town Hall 
hosplt.il, when a shell fr«uu IVilwasta hunt 
right under hla horae. When the cloud «4 
dust and smoke cleared away, we found 
the horse lying on the n»a»l e»»nq4et«dy

on to the footpath, with a l-iug piece of 
shell sticking In 11» *!4c. As he was taken 
i h ■ ; itnl It- - "•! “Thin mean* tw«.
more Ibitehmen killed. ' But The wound
was fatal,
A. bug-Nho could u«*t JMVe been tm^e . 

than w-ventee-n or eighteen was lying on 
Hi.. Hide ..f the Mil With hi* head on « 
flat stone. ID* had been hit l»> a piece oT

B8t.Jan

shell. and both hi# leg* wen* broken and Tt> William" Sloan. Eaq. :
mangl«*«l above the knee. Il«* was done _. ,,

m.. »-.«*> ^ uu*Ueagua*L,...RhnbM«S- M -,
lasting wmie minutes. Amdher mau. 
wonmle»! soniea-h«*re lilt* fn.vlly. was iyli’g 
ln*ai«le lilm. Ttwre was - no sign »f p-iin 
on the ]H»y'sVfa« e: hi* eyes *ere < losed H«* 
Just -« wasp tin -1 opeiüc hi» eye#, 
be liKiked downwanls Intently at hi* legs, 
which were lying at an oblique angle with 
BIB TshLr, from where they hart been htt. 
It |ook»*d as If his trousers were the «>uly 
attachment.

Times are changed from age* past ; there 
is no longer the mighty “shtx-k of arma.” 
lb* pomp and panoply of gt«>rloit* war. 
Men f.t!l to the shrill whtoper of a ballot. 
The sound of which ha* imt time to wit h 
their ears. fir*il by an Invlalbb* f«s*. Their 
death Is merely the quod erst d«*monstran- 
dnm of a mathematical and mechanical 
prtqmsltlon. But with boW and arrow, 
sptitr or Imttle-axe, Maimer or foe Met 
ford, the heart-lietrtnd the weitfwH i* Jmd 
the same now as th»m.—George Lyneh. In 
the Westminster Gaxette.

SOUTH AFRICAN LANDSCAPE.

\ aftcouver Electoral District, feeling that 
the Interests of British Columbia have 
l-eep subcrdlnattil to the expedliroclea of 
the East, and having confidence that aa 
«■or R«T>n*sentatlve yon would ever keep 
the demands of our Province to the front 
oud be able to ensure adequate attention 
Lulûg paid to the more aped*! needs of oar 
District, do heivby respectfully request 
that you allow yoqr name to be placed In 

1 nomination as a candidate to contest this 
« ■•nstltueoey at the forthcoming Dominion 

i -Elections; and we hereby pledge yon our 
hearty support, and promise to use all fair 
Phd honorable methods to secure your elec 
th*n. should you aee fit to accept this re 
«lUleltlon.

Signed*
Charles Allen. Charles Snnty, John Par

kin, William Edmonds. John A. Johnson. 
J«»hn White. Thnmis Jenkins, William 
Veuve, James H«»dgklnson, Beniamin 
Nottft• O. C. Hansen, Anthony And«*reon, 
John Riley, William Hmilt, Ed. Gibson, 
Peter Wood burn, Wm. Hmlth and 38.3

List of Firs Alarm 
S—Birdcage W'k A Huiiertoi 
« -c^rr s Bd Nlmcoc sr/ceta, . 
ft— Michigan and Menxl.*s 81*.,
0—Menxl«*s and Niagara Sta.. _
7—Moutrcul and Kingston Sts., ____ _
8 -Montreal and Simcoe Sta.. James Bay. 
i* Dallas ltd. and 8'nx'oe 8t.. James Buy. 

14 Vam-ouver and Burdette streets.
1.3 Douglas and Hwulmbtt Ktreels.
18—Humboldt and Ru(«ert streets.
21—Yates and Brand street*.
23— Fort ami Government streets.
24— Yaltn and Wharf streets.
2V™J.4um*«>u and G«»v«*rnn»eut streets.
28—Douglas street, between Fort A View. 
27—Headquarters Fire Dept.. Cormorant 8t.
«—View aid Blaftcàard RMto____-—
82—Port and Quadra streets.
34 — Yates and Cook ft reels.
3ft—Yatfw and Stanley avenue.

38—Junction Oak Bar and Cadboro road*. 
37—Csdhoro and Richmond road*.
41 Quadra and Pandora streets.
42 Chatham ami. BhuM-bard-streets.
43—Cnl«-«i,,nta and Obok streets.
4ft--Spring Rkl|

—
t «i—iwtlt SB _  _____ _____ I

Kings mad and Reebttd stre. f
Dougtoa *at * HHIalde Avw.

' fid-Oaktoedw Fire Hath 
81— (Vrmorant and Store street».

. *12-.-Discovery and Store etreetw.
, H3—John and Bridge streets.
184—Cat 1m» ri ne street. 3*1«*torla West.
8.V Springfield Are. and Ewpflmalt med. 
71—!>oiigla* St. a nd XQft4~--------

E. & N. RAILWAY
New Time Card
TO TAKE EFFECT SATURDAY, 

MARCH 24TH.

LEAVE VICTORIA
Deny ................................... ...03»
Saturday ..v.'*-.. .8:80 «.in. and 4 2ft p. 
Sunday.......................IM» a.m. and 23» p.m.

^Victoria to
- Datfy^'at 1:30 o'clock p. 
of C. P. R. No. 1 train, 

t winter frwght areameri win leave Vic 
t<»ria at 12 p. m. on Sunday. Tuesday and 

■ Thursday, and Vancouver at 12 p. m. on 
M edneeday and Friday.

NEW WESTMINSTER ROUTE.
Leave Victoria for New Westminster, 

• Ivadner, Lulu and Dis ml*-Monday. Wed- 
ne»»d«y and Frhlay at 7 a. m. Ix«ve 
New Westminster for Victoria and Way 
Ports—Tuesday, Thursday a ad Saturday 
at 7 a. m.

NORTHERN ROUTE.
Steamships of this company will leave 

for Fort Simpson and Intermediate pointe, 
via Vancouver, every Sunday at 11 p. m.

ALASKA ROUTB
Steamship# of tfito rompeny will leave 

every Wulneeday for W ran gel and 8k#g- 
way at N p. m.

BARCLAY SOUND ROUTS.
Steamer leaves Vfoorie for Alberaft and 

! Sound porta, on the let, 7th. 14tk a-d 
2mh of each month, extending latter trips 
to Q natal no and Gape Scott.

The company reeencs the right of 
changing thl* time table at any time with
out notlflcatloa.

a A. rARI.CTOIW
General Freijv Agent.

C. 8. BAXTER,^
Passenger Agent.

Ce Pi Ne G0«t Lda« StCHIWfS
will leave Turner. Beeton A Qn'a 

wharf for

- BE ME, *
P-®* < '.min. llA> Walla L

Canadian Development Company I^d.
Affording dally service to JOawaon and other Y^kon River points. Freight and bag. 
gage If routed via tbe WHITE PASS A YUKON ROUTE to destination may be 
bonded through YUKON TERRITORY to ALASKA pdlntr on LOWER" YUKON 
RIVER, also through ALASKA via Skaguoy from BRITISH COU MBIA and 
YUKON TERRITORY, or vice versa. WITHOUT payment of DUTY.

For rates and fol* particulars, apply to ' *’•
J.8. M. IRWIN,

Traffic Manager,
Skaguay, Atoska, and Seattle, Wash.

H. GREER.
Catnmerclal Agent, ____ ___ .

lOO Odverntoént RL. VlctorLi, B 0.

CANADIAN
PACIFIC

Shortest and 
Quickest Route 
To all Eastern 
Canadian and 
United States 
Points................

THROUGH CARS.
NO DELAYS.

For rates and all information apply to 
E. J. COYLE. B. W. GREEK, 

Aset. Gen. Pass. Agent, Agent, 
Vancouver, B.C. Victoria, B.C.

The Only 

line

Operating 

2 Daily 

Train,

Across the 

Continent
Operating the Celebrated ' North Coast 

Limited," the Up-to-date Train.

T* ‘hr I'ortiand street Felr end Car- 
olimt to be teld at I'uniaed. t>rr*nn, Sept. 
4tb «° 15«b lmlu.hr, the Northern I-.elle 
Ilf. he. made « mlr antao. Victoria to 
l'orunnu r.lurn. Tlikrl. on ule Sept.
:lrji.'«'lj. liUu linh ind lath.--------------------—
„K|S njape, etc., eiipl, to
IL Ç- IILAOKWOOD. Agrut, Victoria, a 

«Irnerel Atlantic sicmehtii A renew '* ^^^LariTHVMt, Freight nnd Ticket

*■ SUHÏ* ■!''<?■''■ Ue°er“ A«™'- v“-
A. D. CHARLTON.

Aîân4.SOre<,eDerel I’a“eD**r ^f®”1» Port^

Victoria & Sidney
KAILWAY.

between Victoria and

i

B. C. Electric Railway Co., Ltd.
VICTORIA BRANCH.

Time Table from December let. 1800.

Week Day I
Service, f

The South African veldt is th«* moat 
easily defended country Iu the world-“the 
best defensive country." to bmr n mHBery * jn 
man might pqt It. On every mile or two 
there Is a natural fort—or half a dosen of 
them. These gfe the so-called kopji-s. 
abort, thivk. yoleftnlclooklag iillia, often 
with a squaretl-fjff top or a i-rater-ltke 
ftowl in the top, such ns Majubn lia». Th**y 
ere r«s ky bills, but not rocky a* 4b** nader 
i* likely to uiid«*r*taiiil the term. f«»l‘ the*1 
are'nothing hnt roeks—hills made of rocks,
*mj that the surface Is a fret work of the 
outvrm«>i»t bowlders. Bet ween and a round 
thw lies the veldt. It always looks level.

—3* I* never-up- —-----------------
It look# level beenuse It Is Tl' dead and 

dull numotony of baked »*arth, sage, tufts, 
tmd stones, any single acre bring pr»*ctoely 
like the next hundr**d or ten thousand 
seres. Instead of being smooth. It rise* 
nnd falls In earthen billow», and often In 
the depre*sl«»n behind the ridge of such 
a billow an army ean move. I have seen 
« long railway train lost on an apparently 
level vehlt when the train turned Into one 
of th«*se tleprepdon*. But there Is far bet
ter e«iv»»r than the*»» afford to the Boers.
IThere are the so colled nultohs and spruits, 
which s**«m the veldt in millions of place*.
No one eon see them until he Is almost up
on them, yet In.them troopa can move un
seen on horweback. In hundml* of th«*m 
the whole Boer army »*<mld ride Invisible 
for mil»»*. At BetmiMit I was watching the 
retreating Goers snd our pursuing mount»-<l 
men. From the kopje's top when- I was 
T saw the entire cavalcade suddenly dlsap 
l*4*nr a* If thé earth had yawned and 
ewwllowed U, I went to the place after 
ward and saw that It was one of these 
rifts no.de ly S loWt la the relay Baa ducUoft ol Tariff on all imports entering 

aw-. 44«'»lo*na »*«r £ouru<eu f**»t.. .ioti-ti .Tltv. .devAlopmeet -of eur eMurst- re- 
»!eep. and a greet deal wider. Had our '^•rcee, all mensanm calculate»! to cement 
mounted forii» pushed »m they woul.l hav»* <he Empire, and every well advised step 

■■ ^ ted before Hwy-eew- i*to «et- Utmtiag to the a.lrauvement «ml general
'1er," "bnf >h>Tf' hnniee were too faded, simT r,r,^*hri1lÿ of «mf District, Province and 
"They "hth-inn girwi fflf “ —1 — —--—-------- ----------- ---------------- -

To the Signers of the Above Requisition : 
^■Oeetlftftwe: • - .

r«*#ponie to your generous request, I 
l»«-g to announce myself a raudldate for 
this District In the approaching Ikmilnlon

- Kleetion. ------ < -i- '
Iu doing so, I wish to express my deep 

ippr.-eiatlim of your confidence and to re
cord ut oncC my complete concurrence In 
the • ymbflc \jsw« éxf»r*»sse«1 In tl-* requlsl- 

, tlon. I am convinced that the Just demands 
of the West ran only be secured by 'ta 
n-presentatlv»»* sinking pirtlaan considera
tion* and taking a firm united stand for 

. "ur rights. Both parties when In power 
1 hnve failed to recognize or have deliber
ately Ignored the Importance of our local 
interests. Accordingly, while I am a 
Littéral, I prefer nevertheless to be loyal 
rather to this Province than to party, and 
will therefore press for the exclusion of 
Asiatics, larger representation, an equit
able return of th*> enormous revenne con
tributed to the Fed«*ral Exch«*quer bv this 
I'rovlnee, and a fair «-onalderatlon of tte 
Jnewlng needs of our devolving Conditions 

: Irrespective of party exigencies. -
If elected. I will heartily co-operate with 

my fellow mem Iters In any effort to eecnre 
th»»ae objecta.

I Intend to take an early opportunity of 
explaining to the Electors my views on the 
general Issues of tbe campaign. In the 
meantime I may say In a word that I am 
In favor of Government Ownership of 
Railways' «nd Telegraphs, Reduction of 
Royalty on Yukon Mines! Revision of Yu
kon Administration. Direct Legislation, 
Application of Eight Hoar Law to all Do

minion Works. Compulsory Arid trillion in 
Disputes between Capital and Labor, Re-

At «wiltin'"m
- on the li ft of the liter’s malq position, 

they need a part of one of these huge 
crack* In the earth as a kraal (corral for 
I heir In-reel). This was a spruit, hut being

Yours faithfully,

WILLIAM SLOAN.
Nanaimo, Sept. 10, 1900.

IJ

,£ el 5 si

* l
eu hi

p.m.

I 1-FORT ST. 
Or. Government 1 :

| aud Vatce Sts r—
h to Jubilee Hus
1 Jubilee Hiwplla

6.(M 11.16 9.0 io.au
J to <»or. Gvvorn 

ment and Yates
I

! 6.13 ll .lt 9.1: 10.4ft
I lft minute service f

2-OAK BAY.
1

Oak Bay June 
tlon to Oak Bey 

i Oak Bay to Oak
• 11 11.15 9.15 9.4ft

Bay Junction ..
j Half hour service

9.28 955

! ?—DOUGLAS ST. 
Government Ht.

| __to Burnside Kd ! 6.00 11.25 9.06 10.30
; Burnside R4. to

«/«/vernment St. 1 6»W 11-35 9.1ft 10.40
j OUTER WHARF. 

Government^ Rt_
to » rater Wherf.

i C>illi*T Wharf tn
1 Government St.. 6.15 11.8ft 9.15 10 40
20 minute service!

\l SPRING B OE. 
Government St.

“7

to Spring Rider 
Spring Ridge t.i

6.1ft 11.85 9.15 10.15

Government St.. 6.2ft 11.45 9.26 10.25
BEACON HILL 
Govern ment NT.

to Beacon Hill. 
Ih-aoon Hill to

6.2ft 11.3ft 9.15 SMS
Government St.. 

20 minute service
625 11.45 9.26 10.25

ft-ESQUIMALT. 
<’or. Government

and Yates 8u.
to Ewiulmalt . . 

Esquimau to War.
6.001 11.39 9.00 10.10

Yatee Sts............
lft minute service

6.22 11.52
1

9.22 1082

ALBERT T. GOWARD, J. BÜNTZEN. !
Loral Manager Gen. Manager

ARRIVE VICTORIA

Dell/ ............ ..........'..'..UAt e,m.

Sslurde/ A Honda,.11:45 tLn. .ed «AOp.ee

Excursion Tickets
ON SALE TO AND FROM ALL POINT» 

GOOD FROM SATURDAY UNTIL 
SUNDAY.

G»0. L. OOUBTNEY,
Traffic Manager

Carrying Her Majesty # Mails, t 
aa foiiowa, viz..

DANUBE  ........................................ August 20
AMUR  ................. . .September 3
DANUBE . itmm??. . September 12
AMmit- ........... ......... Septembert0DANUBE  ..............Î... . September 28

. At 8 o'clock p. ra.
And from Vancouver on following days.

iftftftlmo.
Tuesday.-foera Naaalnro at 7 a. m.. 

calling at Gabrioia, Fern wood. Plumper 
Pha« Ganges, Fulford and Sidney. 

Wednesday.-Leave Sidney at 8 a. m . 
Pf“W« r -—
my, 84 Wharf street. flumper Fam*

For freight and
"ffl<*e of the “company, 84 Wharf street. 
Victoria. B. C. The company reserves the 
right of changing this time table at any 
time wit hoot notiftcatloo.

181 f
Fast Mall

Dodwell ft Co., Ld, Victoria Route | T"t nomk-westehn line

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC.
a,

Mall) to thrir SL Paid
a kins* eight

ta .tbe
i-Chkn-

■ or uii
Effective Saturday, Ut IqK., 1000.

SS. ‘VICTORIAN’
W4H arrive from Beattie at 4rfft a. m.. and 1 
returning will leave at 0 a. nL. making \ 
close connection with all trains for the 
South and East.

Victoria. B. (X. 11th August. 1900.

Minneapolis,
SI. Paul •* 
Chicago.

This assures passenger* tinw the 
Went making connecttoee.

The 2(>th Century train, “the 
Ineet train In the world.” leaven
ï ioï11 memy *** ,n ^ J9** **

PARK!

rat At

Trains will run 
Sidney aa foilovn:

DAILY :
Leave Victoria at.t:00a.m.. 44» p.m.
Leave Sidney at...............S ift a m., ft.IB p.m.

SATURDAY:
Leave Victoria at ........... 7:00 a.m.. 2 00 p.m.
Leave 8'<idey at...............8.IS a.m., 5.1ft p.m.

SUNDAY :
Leave Victoria at..... .04»a.»., 2*00 p.n. 
Leave Sidney at.............10:16 a.m . 6:.ft p.m.

Steamer Iroquois
Fon^ctlng with the Victoria A Sidney Rail- 
way j weather permitting), will sail as

Monday.—Lin re Sidney at 8 ft. m„ call- 
Dig at Fulford,_ Irau^vx Plumper Pass,

IE^SreatNorthern
n Dn.eram.nt Str.«, Victor 11. B. C

Lt- r>,l|F- Ar. Dell/.
11 *» « HI... .8 *. «-1,-TORIA*... .4:15 e.m. 
Connect In, et Béettl. with or.el.nil Ft,..

C. WVHTBI.R, General Agent.

DODWELLfc C0..1d., VICTORIA ROCJTf

Steamer Victorian
TIME CARD NO. 9. 

Effective Saturday, let Sept. U«0.

NORTH BOUND.
(Dally except Sunday.)

x. .... .10:30 p.m.

Ferawood. Gabrioia \

^ Fender. Sal urn. and Md-

I Tb,^f*iV--L,*T5 “‘‘"'F At » A- >n.. call.

•-bïïw-.ï;
I lumper Faan nnd Sdne,.

Setnidn/.-uan »dn./ .< « .. m., cll- 
■•€ A4 Net a ran. Fender. Plumper Pm, 
Onngre, Fulford and Sldoe/.

Oloee mnnectli.n made with eteemer b, traîna leering Vletortit at 7 a. m. 7
For pamenger and freight rate, applrZi&iF **“ü “* t6« V1«»HA

T. W. PATERSON.

“The Milwaukee”
familiar name for the Chicago. Mil. 
tee * U. Font Kellwa/. known all 

owe the Uni no an the Greet Bell we, run- 
ning the “Pioneer Limited" traîne awry 
de, end night between St. Paul end chit*, 
gn, end Omaha and Chicago, “The onl, 
pwfeet trains la the world.- Understand: 
Connection, ate mad. with AH Traaacue- 
tlcental liera, aaearlng to peutngtn the 

known. Ltiinrlone ooeehm. 
eleotrle light», steam beet, ef a wHt, 
equalled b, Bo ether Hue.

•an that ,oer ticket read, rle -The Mil 
eekoe': when going to tn, point to the 

United States or Canada. AH tu*e« 
agente sell them.

For rate* pamphlets, or other In ferma

Leave Seatti*» ...............
Arrive P«*rt Tewnssod .
foave Port I'ownsend..................... 1:1ft a mArrive Victoria ................... ...... 4:ift iü

""rrr..;:::-; SOUTH. BOUND. - **an**m*m
(DaHy except Mimday.)
- n m.

,. .11 :m a m.
Arrive S—lftl»,,,7^.77...‘.VniJwxT*^itP pm 

Making cloae connection at Seattle with 
Nurthern Pacific BalW 

ways for the Bust bn«l South.
. .. DODWJCLL A GO;. Ltd.. ------

ni General Agents.
_______________ 84 Government Street.

Leave Victoria ..... IP 
Arrive Port Townsend 
Leave Port Townsend .

Atlantic Steamship lines.
Fr. Montreal.
..........Sept. 7
.......... Sept. 1ft
.......... Sept. 22
>....8ept. lft
..........Sept. 29
...........Oct. il
.... Sept. 7 

. Sept. 14 
. -Sept. 21

Trav. Iraan. AgU,
O. J. EDDY.

General Agent. 
Portia nd. Ora.

LIGHTNING EXPRESS TO

SX AG WAY
IN 85 HOUBK

SS. CITY OF SEATTLE

Victoria-Seattle Route. Er:
raniMiPco:$ m

««« « —i- ”

kan and Juneau, every ten days. Finest 
aocemmodatione and beat service on the 

trip In seven days. Rates 
other steamers.

FRIDAY, 14th SEPTEMBER,
Subsequent days of railing, Monday, 

Sept. 24.

Pacific Coast Steamship Co.

Fer San Francisco.
The company’s elegant 

steamships Walla Walla, 
Umatilla, Ghy of Puebla 
and Queen, carrying H. B. 
If malle, leave VICTORIA 

. 8 P- œ.. Sept. 1. 8 11. 18, 21. 28. Oct. 1. 8. 
i 11, ML 21. 26. 81. Nov. ft, and every fifth 
day thereafter.

Leave SAN FRANCISCO for Victoria, B. 
O., 11 a. m.. Sept. 3. S. 13. 18, 23. 28. Oct. 

Neit railing. | ÎJ'.hîJfttS' N”' 2‘ *nd eT'rT “ftUday thereafter.

FOR ALASKA.
LEAVE SEATTLE O P.M.

For further particulars^•pet -
DO DWELL A UO.. » 
street. Telephone No.

a oafi on or ad 
td . 84 Govenu
68Ô.

Sept. 12.
tage City, Sept. 27. Oct. 12, 27, Nov.

2. 17.

GEORGE ROBERTS. Master.
TidntMi thé “KTOgktmPa* vriififf, fhbt %

Fca*t street, for Port Townsend and Scat 
t D- daily, escept Satnnlays, at 8 p. in., ORDERS ISSUED FOR PA8RA0B 

•'foenectlons at Scattlr wHh :• FROM GREAT -BRITAIN OE 
Great Northern and Northern Pacific for ! THE CONTINENT.
all Rhîi raST hhïï WffllTH: ’ - ----- ----------------------”
Icavoa Seattle dally, except Satimlay. i HALl^, GOEPEL & CC

One 
i ; CoU 
- 1L! Olty of Topeka. Sept. 2. 17. Oct.

I * Al-Ki. Sept. 7. 22. Oct. 7, 22. Nov. 6.
! The steamer Cottage Glty or Qneen will 

leave Victoria for A'aska at 6 ft. m.. Sept. 
' 13, 28, Oct. IS. 28. Nov. IX

r furthey lofqoaatiyn obtain folder 
* company reaervee the righf to change 
tiers, sailing dates and hours of rail-

a.m., arriving Victoria at «tt» p.m.
Agent, I

Tel. 344. No. 100 Government St.

Agent», 01 Wharf
Ing, without 
% ^
TICKET OFFT(;.R”'fflT First Ave.. Seattle. 
—w -wr Titw Agent.-
H. H. LLOYD. Puget Sound Supt.. Ocean 

Dock. Brattle.
C. W. MILLER, Asst*. Puget Sound Snpt., 

Ocean Dock. Beattie.
GOO DA IjL PERKINS A CO.. Qon. Agtft.,

Spokane Falls 4 Northern B’y Co. 
Nelson 4 Ft. Sheppard B’y Co. 

Bed Mountain B’y Co.
The only all rail route between all pointa 

<**t. weet and south to Rowland. Nelson 
and all IntrumedUte points; connecting at 
Spokane with the Greet Northern, North
ern Pacific and O. R. A N. Co.

Connecta at Nelson with steamer for 
Kaalo and all Kootenay lake points.

Connecte at Meyers Falla with stage 
dally for Republic, gpd connecte et Bow- 
burg with stage dally for Grand Forks and 
Greenwood.

DAY TRAINS.

UU3fta.ni. 
11:40 a.m. 
9:5» a. m.

9:1ft p.m. 
10.-00 p.m.

... . Spokane........

.... Rowland ....

......... Nelson .........
NIGHT TRAIN.
.... Spokane.........
.... Rowland ___

H.

Arrive. 
7 V»|.in. 
Ira î- in
8.-08p.m.

7^16 a.m. 
.620 a.m.

General Freight and Paraengér*Agent.

FOR

Hawaii, 
Mewléataïun 

Australia.
*.1. " AUSTBAUUt,' w«t; gppr. nr at 1 

ML
S.S. M0 AN A to rail Wednesday, Oct 8, 

at • r>. m.
J. D. 8PREOKEL8 A BROS. OO..

Agents, 648 Market street, 
office. 327 Market street, 8a^Frrigrt

Tunisian- Allan Line ...........
Numldlan—Allan Line .....
Oorinthlan-Allan Une.........
Xam-ouvcr -Dominion Line 
Itomlnion—Dominion Line .
Cambromau— Dominion t-ti>c
Mont fort -Bee ret* Line ...........
•rike Champlain—Beaver Line 
Lake Megantic- Beaver Une ...

FROM NEW YORK.
State of Nebraska—Allan-State 
Laureutian-Allau State Line 
Teutonic—White Star Line ...
Germanic—White Star Line 
Campania—Ctraard Une .......
Etruria—Cunard Line ...................
St. fouls—American Une .........
New York—American Une ........
Western land—Red Star Une ... 
Kensington-Red Star Une ....
Lahn-N. G. Lloyd Line ...........
TYave-N. G. Lloyd Une ...........
City of Rome Awfcns JLtain ...
Anchorla—Anchor Line ..........................k>< ^

Passengers ticketed through to all Euro- 
f^n *K>*nfe en<* pfeIM>ld passages arranged

fororraervatlon. and all Information ap-
Nv. P. F. CUMMINGS.

GenI. 8,8. Agent.
W Inntpeg.

B. W. GREER.

...Sept. 8 
.. . Sept. 22 
.. .Sept. 12 
.. .Sept. 10 
...Sept. 8 

Sept, lft 
...Sept. 12
i**Sept.' 12 
... S»»pt. 19 
...Sept. 11 
. .. Sept. 15 
...Sept. 8 

Sept. 15

Agent.
Victoria.

On and after Sunday, January 14th, 1900. 
the trains leaving Uhlon Station. Toronto 
(via Grand Trank Railway), at 9 a.m. and 
9:30 p. m„ make close connections with the 
Maritime Express and Local Express at 
Bonaventure depot. Montreal, as follows: _ 

The Maritime Express will leave Mont
real dally, except on Sunday, at 11:30 a. 
m. for Halifax, N. S.. St. John. N. B.. and 
points In the Maritime Provinces. Sun
day's train will leave Montreal at 11:66 
a. m.

The Maritime Express from Halifax. St. 
John and other points East wlh arrive at 
Montreal dally, except on Monday, at 6:80 
P- ni.

The Local Express will leave Montreal 
dally, except Sunday, at 7:40 a. m. doe to 
arrive at RlVlere du Loup at 0:00 p. m.

The focal Express will leave Riviere An 
Loup dally, except Sunday, at 12.HU noon, 
and Levis at 4 3ft p. tn.. due to arrive it 
Montreal at 10:10 p. m.

Through sleeping and dining cars on the 
Maritime Express.

Buffet cars on Local Express.
The vestibule train* are equipped with 

every convenience for the comfort of the 
traveller. The elegant sleeping, dining 
and first-class care make travel a luxury.

THE LAND OF BIG GAME.
The Intercolonial Ratlwav Is the direct 

route to the great game regions of eastern 
tvuel.ee. New Brunswick, and Nova Scotia.
In this area are the finest hunting grounds 
for moose, deer, earthen aad ether Mg 
rame, a» well aa unlimited opportunities 
for shooting wild geese, duck, brant and 
other fowl, common to this part of the

,.i)t|nenL...For JeXomatiaa m to gante I»
«•w Brunswick, send for a copy of “Rod 

and Goa.”
Pickets for rale at all offices of the

>. Toronto.
Î»

onge streets.
H. A. Price, Assistant General Paraea 

g»r Agent, 14A James street. Montreal.
GEO. L COURTNEY.

Traffic Manager.

»,v. <c **+ « ,vo.*»»•*•*«•/» "•* • •<t ' '..y'■ ri', il . >>■>. w «>•>• .•**>'. r y'> »N *,AS * » ^ «’STv'-rV « 7 /* > V 4. «V . ,,vt «W fi *1 it 3 •>*« *A.O* -e,*^--> *-• <- « >«'»V -
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Comox up n Inuit in Ih«‘ Oulf
which many people boll wed to have be
longed to Mr. Duval and bin companion 
and the snppoaed fate of both was rush
ed into print. As a matter of fac*t. Mi. 
Duval took up "a collapsible canvas boat, 

hNiii.l after Waving the Coast atnick out 
! for the Interior packing the boat for use 

' v, i on the rivers. '.The trip was a prolong-
COW1VJIAN. ; V,1 olie and was not witlumt its diffi'cul-

A not her pioneer .has pa seed away in tie.s ;uuj fuf two week* supplies were so 
the person ut LVL-r MvLvuuuu, vvho . ih«t Less' thàn »uUt lulLun* liud H
came to tMw pforitioe in the «dd <Ü»rl- tf,,. ,vgii1al' iift-Ttviuirti;
bon days. He has resided for a loug 
time on his.yanvh near Cobble Hill, and 
was for many years government road 
foreman. His health bad lm-ti failing 
for the past three years, but the end 
came somewhat suddenly. .He Waves a 
widow To mourn his loss.

CLINTON.
The usually iluWt village of Clinton 

was thrown into quite a diftrer of pleas
ant ex<iten«*nt "« Wedneatlay» Septeiu- 
ber Rth by the marriage vf Miss ftmily 
E. Chem»II to Mr. 1> A. StwhUft. V.\. 
M 1, A for Bast Ullooet Only im- 
iiKsliate friends of the eonti acting parties 
were pre . lit at the ceremony, but a 
liirge’" nniiit*t-r.'-«f■ friends and a«ipiaifci- 
anot a fterwards called t« extend th -ir 
I**, wishes to Mr. and Mrs. ft t odd art. 
TW* Rev. XV. H, Cray, of the l’resl.y- 
ierinu chur. h. was the <*!ti elating 
tlerirvmnn. The groan was suppôt d 
by his old' friend and assoHfltP, Mr. I. 
Kerr, while Mbw* Walker, of Bonapavte. 
beautifully attir.il in cream aerge tr-m 
rticd with 4e-*p .-ream bne. perfurmul 
the same delightful <dli««- for the fair 
bride, who. surrounded by a !*»*vy of 
lovely blossoms ip the |»< rsons of Miss.‘4
Lillian and Ida Evans and Anna Mills, 
wb.» seled very prettily

than- charming

Provincial < Htiecr Campb«41 has hunt
ed down foip- more Japanese offenders 
against the naturalization laws. The 
men will cornu up to-day. #v

well as the best tradition* of our rare A 
and country. For all of which we 
owe you our thanks, and most heartily 
we thank you. * 1 A

J. O. SCOTT,
Mayor. I 

F. R. GLOVER,
City Clerk, i

Private P.rookulg wit* given a splendid 
ovation on stepping forward to reply.
He was extremely grateful for the splen
did - welcome accorded him. twperially 
as he had not anticipated anything of 
the kind. He thought, perhaps, a half 
down of the boy* would have been ut 
the depot to meet him, but was aston
ished to find the whole town out. He 
had often been asked if he hud been 
nervous under fire. XX’ell, he could not

WONDER Fît L CURB OF DIAR
RHOEA.

KAMLOOfP.
The four Japs charged with rol.bing ________ _____ ______

the mail bags at 1 hicks on the h of j toll them exactly what his feeling* were £»W 80UU. wonderful cures had been
Inly last, wen up tor trial "ii Thursday 
a ft mown Iwfore Judge Cornwall, of Ash 
croft. After hearing all the evidence in 
• hr « mw rtip? wi re dismissed

then (laughter), but he could a attire 
them he was more nervous coming up 
from the station. ' fie was sorry be hml 

• hot I «con able to remain till the cud of
Conne r M S XVo.de held an imincst t|,4. war. 

on 'Diiirsdny aftern'«m on the body «»f the hero In khaki resumed his scat,
George Knappctt. who was accidentally Major Wliyt(, rOHO and in a few well
run over by a freight train near Ashcroft 
on Thuixlay morning. Engineer Hubert 
TjbvPfT. ytmwnt Urn-ace MacKey ami 
Dr. J. I» Wiliams, of Ashcroft were the 
witness, s. The injm.il man was being 
br.HtglV to Kamloops in charge of Dr 
Wiliams, but died shortly before the 
train arrived. The deecas.il was Intoxi
cated at the tint.* of the «evident aud was 
lying on the track, partly hidden from 
view by a sand bill, ami for this reason 
was not st en until Th<- trntn within 
seven or eight car length* of him. Every 
effort was mad* to avert the a.i-idcut, 
Imt th*‘ engine un.l one car passed ovèV 

. , mrt . the nnfrotunate man, who w as badly
tnetmri g.—muntrl«•*!. The verdict waa accidental 

death, the trainmen in-ing exonerated

Major XX’hyte rose, and in 
chosen words, presented Private Brook
ing with a handsome gold watch, on 
1- half of hi- comrades in .mus. the or 

ii"ii comtnissiomil tdlieera.

A Prominent Virginia Editor Had Al 
most Given Up, but XX'as Brought 
Back to Perfect Health by Chamber
lain*» Colic. Cholera and Diarrhoea 
Remedy—Read Ilia Editorial.

From the Times, Ililletllle, Va.
I buffered wiih diarrhoea lor a lung 

time and thought 1 -was past being 
cured. 1 had spent much time and 
money and suffered so much misery that 
1 had almost decided to give up all hopes 
of recovery and await the result, but 
noticing the advertisement of Chamber
lain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Row
dy and also some testimonials stating

wrought by this remedy, I decided to try 
it. After taking a few doses 1 was en
tirely well of that trouble, and I wish 
to say further to my readers and fellow 
sufferer* that I am a hale and hearty 
man to-day and feel as well as I ever did 
in my life.—O. R. Moore. Sold by Hen
derson Bros, wholesale agents, Victoria

Palpitation of the heart, perrousw—s. 
— tremblings, nervous headache cold hands 

and aud feet, pain In the back and other forms
men of A aud B Companies, Sixth Duke j |^,£' ‘î^e*specially‘ for the blood, nerves 
of Connaught's Own Rifles. i end complexion.

flower girls, looked more
in bnr -In— at white *>n» H'lw1.i|k trim- fmn w Th)1 luunwine. mm a
mrf «H1» wblla .•blff-rn ««* whlrh ri.lvr tn thn vrtlllrt: "XXV am of opinion
a- «** •'=>, h.T-if tin- *. «. 11 “ pnb» I» .in.. ... .hr train»»»

I" '"VI her 'l , f„r ....... MumuT-iu nhi.h .hr train
™ « te.Jgapditg;-..........._

thr.- will -.-...I » T«W tvMto. aftmrWtr 
th- y will visit Banff h-f-ro rrt.in.ing to 
thvii' h-mln nvar ben*.—-Xsbcroft J-nirnai.their h<»uic n«

---- O----
RONSLASI».

I H Roldnson. the vyell khown mer- 
chaut, aud wife, have j,M Ve.urne.1 to 
Kosslau.l from i'eterhoroilgti. iu fca-r 
KooU-lMU. When- tbejr I...' - « en .lur
ing the past three months. Mr. Kot»»- 
Min was seen iu hi- -.“re by a M.n-r 
reporter, «ml. in apeakin* ulm.t the se 
turn altout Pctcrbpnmgh. wild “The

NfiLBOK.
Whit,- the x>,' ivd party W*f •ejoy-

ing lb • short outing "ii ÉI ................... 1
XX tiluveday afternoon Aid. lrvblc laid 
befon* the Governor-General the case of 
the man Sinclair, serving a term for «‘iu- 
tiezslemvnt in the New \Vestm*uster pen
itentiary. The* destitution of Mr*. Hin- 
elair, who i* suffering from severe illness, 
wus iHiintod out and when tlie facts were 
stated His Excellemy assured Aid. lr 
vine that a* sxsui as he returned to Ot
tawa he would go into, the case and have

VI CTCIRIAP.O.GUIIDE
SEPTEMBER, 1900.

Time Table of Arriving and Closing of Mails.
CLOSE. r)UE,

DAYS. J HOURS
PLACES.

■ - - 0AV4 , HOU**,

BY C. P. RAILWAY.

______fans da and pointa in B. O. on
ll.-OUptu main Une C. 1*. l.y y. »»y • y •
Mldnig l K,»rt Kleele. Ferule. ( mnbmok, Moyle and

, >_ ___ V*__ma U,.llwo« . .

rhilly, ex Sub Mlduig'l Ekateru 
Ida

f p<»lnts on Vrow's N«U Kallw^- - D>« u
Dally, ex Fri. Mldnig t New Ih-nvfr and-all peèetawe »•*»_? »» * J. « M<*
Dally............. ! Mldnig tiLd,WaneU. Burton. Arrowhead. Trail Daily. ex Moi
llo.Tu.Tb.. Mldntg't Tbomrm’a l«aisllng. Trout I^ke..................... I u, Thu. Hat
Nafurday.... Mldolg't ytre Valley ................................. .. • • • ......... Thu-
Daily, ex Fri ; Mldnig't Vernon, and all pointa on 8. A O. H y. - I tally, e*_Moij
Md.We.8a... Mldnlg t Kelowna. Penticton ............................. • ffr V»1, ■
Mo. We, Ba.. Mldnlg t Falrview, Uaoyooe. Kcremena, White Lan. Su. we. Fri.
Tu Fri .........j MbhUg'l MivlA laike and iwtata In Nlwdn X alley. . Nn. swl.
— ■-----------Prll

Dally.

town of IVtrt-l.,rough has strong hark- hl. w„ul,| go into, thv .-as.* ami navr ; Tm Krl...........|SSS^SSiR.'flîlCTÆSU" KS^TT/.
ing Is-lMwI « 111 rtm fariiiin*, m» stm talr rrtrawrt. It wilt I»- a -««H*- at - rnSmi,' i-rüSs. faikhmé ................. ...................................v

....... ......... n •* w.sks hcf.tm His Cvtvllenry returns to ;............... ! Mhlel* i !<*», rm» ................. ■•••■ -...................
•hr rnl-ital. .n.11 when ho rmrhc. .hero Wrti.... 2“"'« ££ ^ ^

the rule arc of Sin* lair x\ ill *i* <hly f"l f. . . xtutnür'it'hihDten. HanccvHle, Alexia Ck„ Alkali
k.w. Lord Mint*. *mid the fæta-as point- j 
ed out were sufficient withxMit it being Saturday....
necessary to f irwoAl him a iwtltioo re- . ^uÿ*yjÿ' 
stating them.—Miner. "

XX"«ml wrçs r»*ci*ive«i in Nels,»n oil Fri
day of the death of A. M. K*l«-r of Hel
ena. The death occurred at Altvn. soni *
50 ifliles northwest of Blackf«»ot. the 
nearest station «m the lireat Northern. ;
Mr. Esler was kn *wn in almost every

lug and miffing timntry in it* tov<^ 
its temperate « Innate. Among the nunc* 
that are tributary u> the pla.-c are tlv>
Rrd Line, thc-i'aradihe gimiP PlHTiitexI 
by Hammond A Osier, of Toronto; the 
Delphine and the Black Puma group, 
width i! dn'inc fqwrated by one Chau* 
bourne, of N‘ison. aud which is a 
promising property. Thee. ,u-.>pert:cs 
are being developed. On the 1 aradise 
Bn,up high grade rarlnmatvs art1 living 
tonnd «ml thv ore i« now «win* »->'k" 
ns « prvUniioary tv its Ising rawhnled 
ami «hipped to I in sutrllvr this w inter.
The govvrnmvnt is imildin* a g'"»l wa
gon fs.il up Tolly i-r.sk, ami a trail up 
Horse Thief ereek. . These will .COM 
ais.iH ^lr.ysk* when.romphrtvtL and will 
op.11 to tnmsportettnn a nnmlier of pro
perties. The ueareat smeller is at Trail, 
aud a. nuilil- r of ffial »bi|ill1ellts tnit-e 
1*1*11 sent there ami the refttms art*

gtaibx. - It- w*U mvt W long Is*fort* there 
wiH tw a ciuurtdcruble* output from thi*
Mi'tiou. What i* peeded r* i-apital toi 
tlie detetopment of the mining proper
ties there, à» tin-re is" no doubt H I* 
iNmof the coming mining wition> of 
the province. With regard to Pet *«-

for th«* XXTndemerc mining division, and 
also the resident physician, lb-. It. E.
Elliot. The owners of thé towns!te are 
well* known Uossiand men, and they have 
-a srtwmiir with a capacity of.ÎS.MMl feet, 
hi houW.

An pld timer here, n prospector and 
black.iadth,. Dave Goggm, was fourni 
deiin jnst after Kifdday on Ttinrstlay nr * 
the Iliternatkmal. It seems that Gvg- 
gin had fallen asleep ,n tin- curdy part 
of the f«»remj>on on a lounge; and was 
left to be theVe till after midday, when returned from Mouth Africa, and the 
lie was seen to\move, and présent 1 y Ire victorious lacrosse team took place, and 
down again, (hi iSIÎfiîf 1if> to him "it ’ w** " invat sum-ss. There was a 
was seen that he bad laid «l «wn i<> «lie t«>r< hligbt prfHession through the streets 
Tin- immediate calls* of death was hctut to the armories, where Mayor Scott

Mldntg'tlt'hllcoten. Hancevllle. Alexis Ck„
—--------I- -h*inw st>t1 Deg 4^k. wmniir-
MHnlg t Uuesoelle Forks ami Keltbley CVcek..... Welnesdsy. 
ilblnlg tiHorsefly. Harper’» Vamp, Lang Kanch....

.. MUlni*HOIlntoo. Cache Creek ...................................... S wî M
Mo.We.Fr.8a Mldnlg’tjLMlimet, **avllk»n ................................■■ «a, »i, Fit
ft...i.... MMnlg"t) 1 ■ eiubecton Mea«k>w*

7:00pm
îiiopm
7uopm 
7:<*>|mu 
7 «■•piu 
7 «■«l'in

7 :<*Jpui 
7SJUpm 
7 ««Tu* 
7:06pm 
7:uupm

7.-00pm

jt

<r>s
r'v'5>

VZl

Va

J
and

Tu îvf* "'"*l MUlnig"i|AbbTgri»ve. Sliorirvv*d. Otter. I’eeribiuvllle 
Mo. We. Fri. MIdnig't Meant 1 s-lunsn, Ij*ngley ITalrte, Oleuwo.d

BY NBW WB8TM1N8TKU Sc SOUTHERN 
RAILWAY.

7 <w»pm 
7««H»m 
7:««H»m 
7 ««Tin

«y. ...........*r | 7:««Ttn
l'»H3h-.. .-. .v 7:00pm
Tv, Fit........ 7:0Upm
Tu, Thu. Hat l 7 .-oopm

Fine Half Tone 
Zinc Etching....

VICTORIA. B.C.
NEWSPAPER ILLUSTRATIONS aim» 
COMMERCIAL ENGRAVING....

26 BROAD ST..

Ckwerdate, Nleomekl, Port K«*Us .
«M"vi*r«laU\ NbiMnekl. Port Kells .

.Clayton, HstPa Prstrle .........v.rr.
jCUyp.n. Hall’s Ilrmlrte ...........

i«,m Haxaimure  ........... ......
Thu relay. 'mere  ................. • • • •
Tu. Ttnr. . .. Mblitg’tK^n.-ffmxu». Ccomu.Mitt,,, • •

Honday7........ IL’9Bî>3^!î^<>Vfir y. .. i . .......... ..............................

.11 :(«>pn^ 
.. MM mg

h eepe «
.. Mlil'ii»’ M 
. HriMIe

.. 8a,Mo,We.Th
!.iwe,Trt.........

..{Sail. Wf.. .

Mix P'rl........ 7.-0Upni

7:00pm 

7:00|»iu 

T.-tJOpm

if ; EL ft N, RAILWAY.

inii g camp in British Golutnhi:^ nml Sumlny. 
the west- states. H. xv:is ««lie "V the 
earliest o|»erRh>rs in the Nelson district. 
lieing itit< restcil with A tl, KHHl fn thv Monday 
I >aud> ‘ group uu. - TWl mountain, lad j, 
with Ooloftel TV»ppipg in th<- Ollie.

The uinitial Inspection of the Nelson 
rifle «-uiupauy. passed off sailixfuclwrily ; 
m Thursday niehi I*ent.-A%d. Benson

< ro TtiP pmmthttttv of"NeFT BUB
* 1 * —-------|-------- - —-----Dslljr«‘X San L2 no<m.

t»„ „„ a*___ mo. irs, ra.; nawnn owmffjra ..xtc tWiW BaOHl Ho• jflDypfltiailon -on the ^ W#. Frt.t Cosrleliaii ...... ............. .. . Mu. XXe. rTi. a___
p*Hnt. Init remark«sl that the task of Tu.' Thu, Hat 8:30am West holme ........................ .................................. .. T«. Tk. *h. . 12
Imwling the he«,l<lii«g,.re w«« .me of ex- ..j JigSSÎ- "t"f wîTSÎrtf ! " inï "
treille ilelieney «wring to the f».;t that all ; TUi «-..”'.1 maiani Allmrm, Xam.we Buy, Varkarille, Lrrln*
.the towns having <i»«npanie* thought ! I j too, Frernb Creek. Beaver Creek.... -... | T"

HKpnniiif• f « u p luitFc
company, and was assunil that there 
would probably be little difficulty iq rain 
ing the requisite number of nildirtimal 
uwMi. Tmk^TEoiiId. iinlicate that the <le- 
partment is mnaideririg the advisability 
of ir.m-a«ing the number of companies in 
th«* regiment.

WFW WFXTMIXnFR
On Thurwlav night the official ___ ,

tion to Private Rrmiking. who has just
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.The Seventh Annual Edition

Henderson’s British Columbia 
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I Ell min HD in HI! 011.

t } "L too, F reach Oeek. Beaver Creek............... ;Tu, Fri...........12 Been.
Mon. Fri.... Hi.Tnam. Cuml»erlimd, Ocaiox, fNmrtenay. Grantham. - j

DaUr. ex Sat
ii. 'fhn.... 

’Pu, Stl...........

'ldPor*Wa$ Fri.

K Y V. ft 8. RAILWAY.

Mldnlg’t Sidney. North Saanich, Turgocw .................Mk>n, Thtir...
Mt«baK:'t Young ............................ ..................... ....................Tu,We.Fri,8a
Mldnlg’t tiallano. Saturas and Pender Islands,

Beaver Point........................ ............... ............... 'Tn. Fri.......
^ Setiae - ^wYY11"

Sunday...........
Wednesday..

Mldnig Majrne (Piom|ter roe#) ...................................... ....
ilHMhim Gabrinla Island ....................................................  PM. Hat ........
MUiulg' Gdil«rlt«la Island .................................................... Tn«% Fri -...
II^Uihh North Salt S|»ring ................... ......... ................ Tu. We, 8a..
Mldnlg t N.irth Salt Sjwlng ............................. ................ ' _________ _

« ; Mmi 
0:30pm

DaAlr.ex Sun 
Sunday... 
Sunday. ..

fr.ilurft.

vawoivRe.
A sneak thief g«*t away with one of 

the street car collection boxes on Friday 
night. The Occurrence happened about 
10 o’clock, when the FairvieW ear. Con
ductor Gardner, was crossing the^rail- 
way traik. n«-ar the tram-officT. The 
comluctor left the car for a moment to

‘‘rilled upon City Clerk Glover to read
the civic address of welcome and con- ^
grntnlation to Private Brooking, which T, 15........ j SriJOpm Ni
was ns follows:

To Private XX’. II. Brooking, “A" Com
pany,' Special Service Battalion, 
Royal Canadian Regiment of In-

Sir,—On Is-half. of the corporation aud 
protect "bis passage across the railway citiaens . of New XX'est minster it is our

15....................
1. 7, 14. »...
20..........
Dally............. T-Oflam

Dally, ex Moi 7:00am.

line, and when he returned, the box was 
missing. There was a four hours^col- 
lectiun in tha box, htit it waa of conurse 
not known how much the contents am
ounted to. On the Fairview route there 
is a large ticket patronage, and it was 
not thought that fR* cash collection ag
gregated very much.

George Royce, popnlarly known as the 
“Joker,” who for the past eight 'ears 

'or more has ektsl out a sort of Bohem
ian existence about the lower street. 
was taken to the hospital on Friday 
afternoon. Royce It seems was passing

BY STEAMER.
Mldnlg’t Vancouver. New Westminster. Weveaton,!
ll.-Ofpm aud Uulaer ...................................... .. • • ••••• I»«Hy........
ll.-OBpm Howe Sound. Sechelt. Irvines I«mdlmr.

E*mek. l#un*. Whsletown. Read Island.,
HfTtot Bay, Thurlow. Roy. Port Neville,
Van Anda ..........................................................  Thursday....

Mldnlg’t Sqiwnilsh. Bowen Island. Anvil Inland ... Friday...........
Harbor. Fort 81 miasm, point» ou N.
Coast ...................................................

Haxelton ..................... ................ .. j
Fort Renfrew, (lajroqoo*. Albcml, L chic-1

let. Bear River tPort Hughes)........ .............|Ah. ff.14, 2S. .
Qua t si no and Cane A*ott ............................... Ab. 28.............
Nelaoo, Kiel.., ltosoiand, Ainsworth. Bsl 1

four .......................................................................Dally........
Midway, Rock <?reek. Boundary Fall*.

Greenwood, Carson. Camp McKinney,;
Bldley, Grand Forks, Osacade.....................  Patty, ex Mol

Sa
-i- r. .'r

r. ^°IUhbik

^^Ecrn»v

7^0pm 
7:00pm

7O0pm

plea-fitnt duty to bid you a hearty wel 
come hack to your home from the ar 
ffootm hut trinmphfltrt mmpaign HI 
South Africa, in which, with «>th«r- of 
our towueimtHi, you partl^alea.
1 During your long «lMten<*c, yonr fel- 
low-ettiscns nmstantly watched, with 
the keenest interest and pri«le, the be
haviour in the field of the Canadian eon-. Saturday. 
Limcrnts, but more e»i«ecially did oar Wednewlây.. 
hopes and thoughts centre on the gallaut j 
llttk- band of eight to whose hands waa j 
confbhil the honor of onr city. j Saturday
•It is with pardonable elation that we

BY STAGE.

W-torla
Victoria

Wert.
Wert.Run. 7:43_....... .mamÊM . \ 4 F^julmstt, Beaamont.

Dally, ex 8un lOrOOsm Gsrnbam. Mayw.sid .....
IkiHj. ex Hus 10:306m Oaklamls. Mount Tolnrie ............. ................
Th. Fri...........lT2(noan| Hagan, Rlagewtt, Heel. Royal Oak .....
Wediuwlay., ROOam Metchoidn, Happy VaUey, Rocky Point.,
-------ger 2:Q0pq* «Mrtehorta. Happy VaJley. Rocky Folnu.

R^lOi.ni >f1lne a l.nndtng .............................................
7 Milne's Landing 
7:««kirn,Otter F<4ut. Shirley «
8 Oltoai Dart Hooke 
8:00am Cm wood ...

« -.lw«tod ....
7:00b mgrdw

Positively the only Gasetteer and Dire» 
tory of British Columbia that will be pub
lished this year.

PRICE, ♦6.00.

HENDERSON PUBLISHING OO., Ld. Lty.
28 Broad Street,

Will be held at

NEW WESTMINSTER, B.C.
-OCJQBEB. 2. 3, 4^5. .......

$20.000- IN PRIZES—$20.000
OPE» TO THE WORLD.

A ROUND OF PLEASURE FOR FOUR WHOLE DAYS. ----------

CHAMPIONSHIP LACROSSE, MANITOBA VS. WESTMINSTER. TDQ- 
OF-WAR. HORSE RACES, JICYCLE RACES. AQUATICS NAVAL 
AND MILITARY SPORTS, GYMKHANA, BASEBALL, FOOTBALL. 
BAND TOURNAMENT. MAGNIFICENT ILLUMINATIONS. GRAND 
CONCERT EACH EVENING. SPECIAL ATTRACTIONS. MONSTER 
EXCURSIONS FROM ALL POINTS AT GREATLY REDUCED 
RATES.

NO ENTRANCE FEE CHARGED FOR EXHIBITS.

EXECUTIVE :—Ills Worship Mayor Scott, T. J. Trapp, O. D. Bcymer, W. 
J. Mathers. C. O. Major, AM. ltei.l. Aid. Sinclair, Aid. Adams, U. R. Anderson 

and A. Mailing. For Prise Lists, Entry Forma, and full particulars, write to

W. II. KEARY, Manager and Secretary.T. J. TRAPP, President.

Wellington Colliery Co., Ld. Lb.

Sanm?ay...
■ and Ruoke ,

2

I billy, ex Sui 

Daily, ex Rut

rdajU m 
, Monday.........
. Friday...........
. Frtdyr...........

Monday........., i
, Tuesday....J 12.3

Friday..........1 4rii
itoraay...12:3

10:3CMm 
7 ."OOpm. 

12 uoon. 
10am...

12:30pm

NOTICE.

1:3Upm 
4:<«n»m 
4ri*)pm 

12:30pm 
luTOpm 
“ :30pm

\R\H MINES.
had by apptylag to

RANT & JONES,
Notarise, Mining Bickers ) IW - r 
and General Agents. ( ATUN, 6.C.

The annual general meeting of the stock

.TottnMfstonthe hrd day of October next, at 11 o’clock , V v/llii JLTLXjO A vZiN 
lu the forenoon. ..,—

CHAR. E. POO LEY.
8«*cretary.

I>ated Victoria. 31.pt August. 1000

by the European hofrt when he aud- redwt on the splendid nchicrcnicnt, of
denlv toppled over and fell In n at ate the representative* of our Dominion on Dally, ri SunMIdnla't New Knitand
Of collapse. Pence Officer Mele-hn be- the battlefield» of South Africa. Fear- M*7PVMo, J52ÏS."
ing summoned to the place, had the un- '••"«ly »n«l generously have they shed {U1.1Â21.26. | 7:3rtpm Ran-Fmn«4*»«i

taken to th«- station, their bl«>o<l in upholding the reputation 12.16,22.27. ‘ “

UNITED STATES.

ing
fortunate man

Mhlule’t New England, Eastern, Central ... 
Hi mdmHartern. Central .

—and XVertecn .............
.«m-r.-urisco-BT direct steamer 

7:0iHimi Alaska—via Seattl# ...............................

Dally. 7:00pm

Esquintait & Nanaimo By. Co'y.
NOTICE.

.... Dally, ex Mo 6:00am 

.... 10,15.20,25,:».'

.... 14,10.24,20. ..1
“f our country, thereby a«hling another 
glorious page to our history, and win- ! 
nitig for Ganada and Canadinns the ’ 
praise ami grntitmb» of the whole Um
pire. Moreover, they have «lemon st rat- ; 
«-d to the world that the men of Canada 
are worthy sons of the mighty races

UNITED KINGDOM.

Thursday...
Friday...........
Tn, Fri...

M ldulgSi Via Quebec 
............* Via N« ~Mklnlgt ;ew York (letters only) X:-.“

7:00pm
7:00pm
7:00pm

AUSTRALIA, CHINA. JAPAN, BTC.

New Zealand and FIJI-Per dl-l

where Dr. Maclean was ««in in attend 
a ace. The doctor found the man in a 
very precarious condition, so weak tn 
fact that he feared he might not survive 
through the day. His conditi«*i wan 
due. the doctor said, to protracted drink
ing. and Royce was taken to the ho* ------
pltaJ. ilis weakness however was too from which they Mpring, and that for , 21.....................
great to permit of recovery, and the un- endurance iu the field, and <imrage. ar-, ».....................
fortunate man passed away about 1 d.-ncy and inMMgence in action they 
o'clock on Saturday morning. liave *° superiors. I 21.. .

Thoma. Ritchie, who waa lnjur«l at The war i. now practically emld. ami U. Jl. .
Atkina & M«km-n camp on Thurlow •« » »P^»' I'Hde and plea.nre we 1®............... •••
island. -Hetl In Ft. Uanl'. h-pltal on ">d that no defeat, no rererae can h* ,t 12,
Faturda, morning. He lay for « week "®M “ ,,f "'j; l6 »

'.without regaining eonseUmsnrti.. „TnI„ , , !2ZT^L° n
J. M. Durai, pn-l-tor of this city. *'.V

who.-waa reported some time ago a. the Agjf IndellHy Inscribed cm the ■»- 
etertm «f it drowning aeel«ewt. twiwened i.MW* ... - - — - _
tn Vanentrrer on Snt.tr.lsy, after a ..le- , From the rank of oluaa. at our cuun-
eeseful proa larding trip. Mr. I*nval was try a call, yot) stepped into the rank, of Jua-. ^Pt 2. ............. rla S«MIe
accompanied l,y J, K.Watiiy,. ami-i Air,, war, and new, mut émtw anefamahr and- gg- •«**■ «■ » ........... rla Brattle
Judd made lent et the trip up the Coast we w elcome yon hack aa a eitiien jy»'

• »t;h 'llii m:—nut- ^nv'T TT’nrntt'tr nr w ; and a snidiee. prsnd sf year deeds, and Bgt ’ mm, a g a.nt....................... era wmtttw "Wretl.. b^ii. 3B, 8 p.ui. e r.t, mi Tmuul)»
raeheing .iipiili. « at one of the party11 . of the manner in which yon hare upheld Wed.. Beet. 12, It p.ia. .Btr. Cotu^tllty Thur.. IJrpt. 2f II p.m..str. Codtage city 
campa and a few days later the steamer the fair name of our Royal CHty. aa g.," 1S; g Seattle Tueii., ijet. ’ll,' » a."aa.'Beattie

.............. I AortraMe. .
art sloe mew .....................................................6.........................

giOOain. Australis and New Zealand—via San Fran-
! <4 wo ................................................................. .. 25.............

7:00pm Kwtney. N.S W.-Pamel I*W»t ....................... 7.................
.............. lfonolnln- Parvri Port .......................................... 7........
8:<*iam lIonoMla ................ ............................................ 18,25,Oct.2...
-aa» • ».•'johlna, Japan. India. Straits Settleinmfa—•

i VVr n-ft wf m mi r IQ
8:00am. (^ina. Japan, India, via Sun Fnuwlwuif «w 18,25,Oct.2.

8:00am. Panama and South Ai • Uncertain.

YOUIfi VOIER’S ASSOCIATION.
32 BAR STREET.

The annual general meeting of the share
holders of the Company will be held at the 
Company's Office. X'lrtorla. on Wednesday, 
the 3rd «lay of October next, at 11 o’clock 
In the forenoon.

CHAS. R. POOLKY. 

Dated V’lctorla, Slat August. 1W«>.

fgr- Wood’s Phoephodlne,
TV Orettt EsefUA BSrnad».

. Sold and recommended by all 
druggists in Canada. Only reli
able medicine discovered. Au 

■tiflghjxrlhMw* gumranletd to care all 
TsexualWeakneea, all effects of aboaa 

..««a. Mental Worry. Earts,We uwotTo; 
heeoo. Opium or Stlraulanie. Mailed on receipt 
of price, one package H. rtx. I». OmwOlpi**** 
sixtoiUairr. Tam}Meth free U» any address.

Tho Woo.1 t orxpaev. Wlndaor, Onh 
Wood's Phoepbedtne la sold In Victoria' •«««* Free Cure For Men.

. A new remedy wh: h aul-klr 
weakues*. varicecelv «• .. nod restore*

, organ* to rtrenrtL - -t .«gor. Dr.
Knapp. 2044 Holl V-m •'«.*. Detndt,_____

■ ... — ; giadi) «ends free lb# r-vvlpt of this won-
_ . , . . . , „„„ derful remedy la order that every weekBoard and lodging on moderate terms. mWR me, mre htmwlf at hern* 

with special reduction for dooble-*«edded ____ ________________ .... ----------------

................................... .

Carriage Maker, 
Blacksmith,

Etc.
Bkoao St., Between Pandora 

and Johnson.

lores the 
r. L. W. 
It. Mick..

Young women arrtvli 
steamers will be met, 
to the Matron.

n by trains and 
loe notice Is given

YUKON MAILS. 

Leave Victoria aa fellows:

Sun., Sept. 16. 8 a.m..via Seattle 
Wed., Sept. 19, 8 >m. ..C.P.NV Str. Amur

ept. 23, fif a m .... a .. . . .via Beatfle
WWL, ~ ----------- —

AWDREW SHERET,
sEAMEN’S INSTITUTE_ ^

Take notice that 1, Henry Christian 
: Wulf, of the City of Victoria, in the Prov
ince of British Columbia, Intend to apply 
at the next sitting *>f the Llo-nslng tjom- 

I miasloners ,.s a licensing Oonrt at the 
! said City of V’lctorla, to be held #fter the 
«•xplrutlor of thirty days from the <lat.» 

^hereof, for a transfer of the license to sell 
Fpiriiuous and ferment «il llqm-rs by retail 
on the premkws known as numbers 65, 67 
and 6» Yates Oeet, and also known ■» 
the “Dawson Hotel,” in the said City of 
Victoria, held by me, té William Jensen, 
of the said City of Victoria.

Dated at Victoria, B. C., this 14th day of 
August, 1900U

H. C. WULF.
Witness, Thornton Fell.

STORE STREET, VICTORIA. I.C.

—tireur rm A m. leiof.v..
The InstRote la free for the ose of Sail

ors and shipping generally. Is

Cas, Steam
Hot Water Fitter

4 paaaal af lltaaitnra naa ha
fid going ships on application to i
•r ' All are heartily welcome.

NOTICE:.

Notice la hereby given thàt an applica
tion will be made to the Licensing Board 
Ht its next sitting for a transfer to Chartes 
James Tulk. of Victoria, of my Ucenae to 
sell wlm-# and liquors by retail upon the

«* rwtj M ttflgiil t II Blot*. t> ttiW?
'Ï.M^Î tkl. M d» of~Angn«t. A D. TÔoO.

BOMBT JOHN BUBSBLL

11
A

B0B



8

London 
Hospital 
Gou£h 
Cure ^

fs steadily increasing Its circle 
l of friend*. It does not disap 

point your expectations.

PRICE 50 CENTS.
Manufactured only by

JOHN COCHRANE,
Chemist.

N. W. Cer. Yatrs and Dorgîa» Streets

who was iu charge of the other train, 
ip also considered reliable.

In Victoria Henry Su under s wus bet
ter known than any, of the victims of 
the wreck. He was boru here 23 years 
ago. For n number of years he was

VICTORIA DA It Y TIMES» MONDAY» SEPTEMBER 17, toOO.

a clerk in his father’s grocery store, on 
John«d«r street, and while iu that cap 
acity became well acquainted with many 
Victorians. Only recently he returned 
from the North. -and started work for 
the E. Ac N. company. At first he was 
employed at the freight offices, and it 
was only last Thursday lie started in as 
a 1 rakeman. The remains were 
broutât to the city last evening, a 
large tmmber of friends of the unfortun
ate young man beiug at the station to 
show their sympathy with the stricken 
relatives of the deceased.

Sam Walton, the engineer of engine 
No. 1, had been employed on the road 
for about three years. He was a native 
of Toronto, where he leaves a wife and

Breconshire 
In Port

N. P. Steamer Reaches Here on 
Sunday Prom China and 

Japan.

Story of What Occurred in Pekin 
When Chinese Trouble 

First Began.

Somebody
Blundered

The Wreck That Occurred Near 
Ladysmith a Subject For

Investigat on. z

Conductors and Other Employees 
Laid Off Pending Inquiry- 

Traffic Uninterrupted

- Tt,e story of the frightful wreck that 
otcurrAul ou the. K. Je. X. railway, near 
-l«mly«tm»h -wn-hUriwedwy. -was nc*eoie»rir-
fly brief, but substantiatty all the facts

Before the fog settled very thickly 
over the Strays on Sunday, the steam
ship Breconshire r.-nehed port from China 

fatuity to mourn his sudden taking off. mid Japan, having left Yokohama be
ll had jti-i guide • for hm<i on August 2Btk. She brought 'It®
bringing his family to the_ coast, ami tous <>f freight for Victoria and 15 out of 
they would have reached here within a 2U Chinese she had alsianl were tainted 
few w«*eks. here. Tin* vessel passed on to the Sound

Hugh Thomson, the fireman tnt No. 1 in the early |»nrt of the afternoon, 
engine, was u single man; about 21 years . Jainmes* udvnvs received by the 
of age. a sou of John Thomson, of steamer rei*>rt that a violent storm 
Saanich, and a brother of Mrs. (Dr.) «wept over tin* Mikadolaud mi the l$Hh 
Fraser and Mrs. (Cspt.) Bissett. *Thv of last month, causing overflowing of 
remains have been brought home, and rivers and giving away of embankments, 
tin* funeral will take place from South Seven houses wefle swept away and 20 
Saanich to-morrow. destroyed at Hiroshima while 1,007 were

The body of Hndh Thomson, the fir.*- ; ffisabsl.
.nan. was linuigtit in on the noon train 
tcmlay ni.d a number of relatives a ml 
friends were at the station when the 
train arrived. There were many hand
some tbWrtl tributes s *nt in by friends of

A corn's pondent writing ton Shanghai 
paper from l’vkiti gives some Interesting 
information on the commencement of 
hostilities. He ways the murder of the 
< iernmu ministe r opom-d the eye* of the

Ashore in
The Fog

-----------4—

The Steamer South Portland Ran 
Aground on Sidney Spit 

Last Night.

Amur Has Arrived From Skag- 
way-Oombine of Atlin 

Mine Owners

One of the evil result* of the dense fog c 
whleh haw hung over the Straits for the a 
I hisI few days befel the Puget Son ml 
steamer South Port land mi her way North 
i" skiigway with passengers and freight. 
The vessel got astray a half mile off the 
regular coursa to the thick weather, and . 
some time title mondag. It te presumed, ; 
went on to Kidney Kplt. Then* she was ' 
when the C. I*. N. st••amer Amur passed 
this iimTiling on her way to Victoria. The 
Amur stoinH-d to rt*nder assistance, hut her f 
offer of half being not avc«*pte<l she came [ 
on to Viet oris, arriving here about noon.
Kbe left the unfortunate Kouth Portland, 
however. In no great danger, and the 
steamer, with the aid of her own winches, 
►uceeeiled—In—g*44lng c4ettr of the «««4 , 
ledge. Khe did not appear to he Injured. ■ 
.vnd iio doubt by this time Is well on her 
way North.

The Amur had a* passenger*: Mrs. Wm. |

OOS0SSS^SSSSSBS©SSSSSSSOSSS
0 BED TOP- ■

t»44e -Tfce

were given in the Times at that date. 
Detail* have since lieen coming in, and 
the affair was certainly most distressing.

The accident hap|H*m*d at trestle 10T. 
two miles north of Ladysmith. It is 
alleged that abeuit 10280 o’clock op 
Ha tin >1(1.1 fortutHuu X. I*. Duggan. teie- 
graph operator at Ladysmith, askeil 
Train iVspntcher Fred. Brown, of this 
vlty. Uit orders for engine 10 to run 
north. It is said that the Ladysmith 
telegrapher was asked if engine 1 bad 
arrived from ih. north, and he replied 
that it had. Then the order was given 
to Xo. 141. Mr. Brown, tho despat< hei 
here, is said to Ik* alwolutely blameless 
in the matter, but even the officials of 
the compaiiy concede that some one 
blundered, and the reripouwbility for 
this bliind«*r will doubtlese Is* fixed at 
the coroner’s inquest to Is* ierkl In Na
naimo to-morrow. Pending investiga
tion Conductor Thornburg, who was in 
charge of the train hauled hÿ engine 10. 
<'olid net or Bo* tuck, who was on the
other train, and Operator Duggan__are
latrf offv

Railroad men figure* It nut that w Usa 
the two Irnlns-eHtne together they must 
hare been mhiring marly 10 miles an

1.45

this fouvrai in a I"sly and all member* 
if i h i organisation are requested 

meet in the usilaf pla<v to-morrow at 
p,m. fc»r the purpose of completing ar-

-
lion. J a un**. Dunsmuir. president of 

the E. A X. Railway Vomiutny. is in 
Sa: Francisco, but it is understood th it 
he has l»eeo wired to return and will 
reai'li here in the course"Of a few days, 

t teller ai Superintendent Hunter sa» 
Interviewed hy a Time* rejeoter last 
evening, but he dfcé not care to say any-' 
thing fur publication until after the 
cor cm hen* vei diet liud b«*i-n returned.

.. ...... y...... . ..J®®.. . ^ , Meyer, Miss Meyer, Mlw 4E Meyer, A. J,
iT>*. ■T.r.-:iM-.I iiTbT reverently phrroit np-m Imp**riiil e»*H*t. They saw that things Morris. J. If. Fr*nk. Fred, I.«»v eleaw, Win. 
the casket. A "special funeral train was wer- now In dangof OT being !*-> evict >“* Man hunt, Mrs. Hasting* and child. Miss
sent out to South Saanic h at 1 o'clock - all. and the more redden# joined Prince , Hastings. F. N. James. F. M. Rle-hardson.
this afternoon with the re-unmi*. ' Tuan and Kang Yi in pressing the km- j ji, Hvhwar*. Hr. F. Montiiambert, K.

vr.*niilviiu'iii» have als>> Imcn made press Dowager to dolare war and bring RoWnaon, X. H. Montlxambcrt. Ja*. 
for the Tuneritl of Hvttry Sawoter*. insEItr I’cklli Jill .YuiUT~Ln*R t.tfwn», whir
which will take pince nt to-morrow were armed with modern firearms, ma-

tvt 7~ gmf mh gunii i*rfaamwJk»< K*4-j hfrr'~ë|wiyî
lieen .experii'nced Is*fon* by the* Boxns 
and Kansu men in their attack* on the 
legations, swords, sp«*ars and rifles were 
useless to destroy the fondgn quarter».
The'•most prominent and nc-tive of t!ie 
Manchn party prewtitisl themselves it 
the palace theref**re <m thejoth cif Jnjie. 
the day after the murder of the Her
man minister, and got th»*- LntprvhS 
I m «wager to issue a d»s*r«*e to Y’ung Lu. 
is OeneraliMtirao of the Grand Army »f 

ttu> \orth. iiunniHlotintf him to brlllg III- 
Ttrmy into I‘«-kin and formally attack the 
legation*, destroy them ami then, leav- 

• iug Pekin for Tien Tain, to destroy the 
' foreigner* therc'and so on until all were

RANK TKLLKIt'H HVICIDB. j driven into the sea <!i, Jusi »s the
----------- Km pres* Dowager was about to give h«*r

rhic ago. Hept. IT.r Thriven to clc*sjH*r- ,flIlwnt i„ tfi,. writing of such a decree, 
ation l»y ihe fear that h*- would U- dis the Rmperor interpos«si. and prostrating 
graced by financial troubles, the* result himself Iw-fore her and in a voice brok.*n 
of ovcr-ionfidencc in .i fric-U'l. G«s»rge A. with emotion and d**NjKiir Iswuight her to 
Forbl*s. teller of the* First National Bank, paps»* liefore .sending government tn*»;»* 
sought seelusion in the Pcmth CTiivago to atlavk the legation*, thereby formally 
hotel la*t night iwtd^dghbvt ati ly shut. M-tting her seal of approval on xvhat had
himself through the* head. A letter, ad- gope on ls*fore against the foreign now
dresscsl to his mother, lay tiiwm tin* cr*. plunging the whede « mpire into Wat;
bureau, in which he gave the reason* for and putting matters beyond recall,
dwkitig -bio-Me,— --------- -_________ “If L. abHie,” critsl His Ma

JZuiuiyll. "P7- fT^Ma^-RetiKTe. l^. ' MtHnrhTuicn. 
A., M«<*'illh cry, V. II. Hardy. I. Me id.

^ff/ RWgc'f Mr* r: • tr- 
Hrb*ger. E*nsl. Krtc*g«*r, Ja*. Wulclt-, C. J. 
Mrtiovera. A. Hefiey. Ja*. Downing. 
John Keiimslr. J. V. Itfow, W. I.oveleas, 
Mrs. W. French! Mrs. T. C. Henley. A. K. 
Kltxwatlev, C« P, Ta Image. IL Dennlstun, 
R. W. .Onklll
beU. «’has. Wolter.

The ste*no*r left Skagwiy on Wednesday 
ami on her n-tnm culled at the Northern 
canneries, t.iking on «.«Ml rases >4 silmon. 
which she* will dlwharge at the* outer 
" harf. hhe brings news that the At tin 
fdae i r* wtfl pan ont - well ttds *ess«m. 
Pr.-slcleut «Irsvfs. who bad Jnst return«sl 
from a trip to that JUtrin hu.l "tbU to 
**>" t'» an Interviewer:

••«pipi- a number "f the >-re. k état» own
ers »*n the various’ Ktn*ams are lui ring the* 
pnqiertles worked hy the hv.lraullc e,,m 
panlew on the percentage plan. It will not 
fniy some of the Individual owners to wegk 
some of the small claims allowed In that 
• amp alone, so flml they are either group 
lug to Imtld whig clam* and suph other 
Imprwemeeta In pwrtnenttlp. or having 
>l,. lr irn.im.t Wtaksd ..i, il,.- hy
ihe hydragth- pe«q»l«*. «Iroiind that will 
acar>*ely |wçr to work by the single claim 
or In the old slulelng tiietbf*l can Is* torn

O

MONOPOLE
(RED TOP) 

Heidseick & Co., Rheims.

>«at twi^t
«^5Mtf

This is one of the most popu
lar wines, both in England and 
the United States—Sold in quarts, 
pints and half-pints.

R. P. Rithet & CO.
LIMITED.

w Agents For British Columbia. 1
p©e®ee©s®«@@@we@wess-eeeS

DR. ZAt'HARIK DEAD.
.. , „ ' _ , „ . . : iluiic gild intend bv-aipt.-by t » do, glndly

s- Vcw^ York. S«*pt I « Dr. I. Zsriiane j ,|j, ;,i aluneintmt for the rat.t*
hour. From the Unie they came in sight died to-day at bia residence here in hls , trrqihe von «Wtg» fw bw M**-
o( ciuk ulkr unlit the fatal amash-up 7-4th y «-nr Tin- dm-P»r was for n1mo*t accch-Yttur, impcr.ul Majesty the Lui-
took place uoi umro than twenty **h**mU » quarter of » century «rile of tlu*. most {>,«««-ag«-r !.. psuse before >«»u de*-
CW1Î3 Have etapsed Attached to engine Fnnnmï olïnrwefêr* fit Vow V " ’• Htv A ., |,niv,lrc,ls"Af fidlTfon* of mr ponr; 
1 were f* ear*, each carrying f»shionnbte chiropodist who attewM the v,mdfen#lbiir *wb)«H*t* thrmighmit the Rm-
thirty ton* of coal, while .engine .10 w;as . most nrftrble Ijeaux and IwdU»» of the ^ pifo- AY4Attl.iui.Vt thej. 1 aak YdUf Mm-

' . >l"!i>- 1" merit tli> calamity th >-
------------ ——— will bo in store for them by the fatal

A CANCER REMEDY EROM I *"•'"• >'"'5 *»V>.i
In-sen-* h Your Majc**ty to atop Imfore it

despairing wreent*. "were ui suffer and 1,,v' " by a hydraulfi- c-omguiny and washed 
die as. a consequence of what you tniye with « proflf to owner a ml. tHïî

hatdiiig Tl'empties. It is known that 
Fred. Bland, the driver on t-ngiye TO. 
applied the emergency air add rrvrsrd 
hi* engine. What was done- on the

The l*et Dntwrlg cm, Wright
' r>-*'k. In wlh' h th** While Pass a Yukon 
people *u*.* !rit.r»«i.-.|, U geitlag «|.mg well 

I- !... ■ .
r“<14lr»- two «Uy*. |g! refused nn offer Xo 
rituiHW t «brnrin» **

A rich strike la report**! «*» Deeait
••reck, a .tributary of Mcqtu-sUa river, 
which flows Into the Yukon. A man who 
ha*.Juat n*turn«| to liaw-wm states that

W. J. HANNA
Funeral Director

Graduate of U.S. Vollogeof Embalming, N.Y.

Removed to Parlors Opposite Hotel Orla^d, 
MacGregor Block.

«tAKKI.TOX-At 32 Mason street. Victoria. 
<m Kept. 17th> Mr». C. J. Cawltou, of a

DfKD.
fflliDWHU/ Ou tha huh ImU at the

Mum «ieorge, etdeaf son of fleorge itmt 
Mfthle OridweH, aged * years and 7 
months.

Funeral private.

TJie train* were rotimling a curve, and 
poor Sahi Walton Ft! riding OB the 
wrong side to have seen the other train 
approaching until very u**nr. Hugh 
Thomson, the fireman, may have I»een at 
work shoveling coal, which would a«*- 
c*mnt for hi* not observing the danger. 
But nil this is conjecture. The men 
who were riding on engine 1 were all 
killed, and the train crew who were in 
th»* caboose cannot tell just what haie

The engine* wen* completely wrecked,

NATL RC S l \KOJR\rORV * ,^1^,1 J>t r
—x—p_ pray you to consider your decision Is*- T '

Vnnatable CtYmiumnd That f“n‘ hiuncliu.g on a |*du*y which willA Simple Vegetable Compound That 
Cures All Forms of Tumors and 

Cancerous Growths.

It is only of recent years that we ate 
lw*giiming to get an insight into the 
great Laboratory of Nature pud the 
wonderful remedies therein compounded 
for the alleviation of suffering. There 
is no disease for which there is not a 
cure, if we ran only discover it. A

and two loaded cars and sewn empties "impie and harmless cure for cancer has
were also smashed. Engine- 10 was 
standing on end. and on top of it were 
two empty coal cars. Engine 1 wn*. 
badly broken and twisted, and wed get! 
in under a mass of broken iron between 
the drivers were the bodies of Driver 
Walton and Fireman Thomson.

-The first bodies recovered were those 
of Robert Fisher and Henry Raitndeis. 
Both were badly tnangW, the head of 
Mr. Fisher V being severed fr«nn the 
body. The bodies were taken to Na 
n a I mo at once and placed in the hands 
of undertakers. Then willing hand.* 
started in to bring out the remain* of 
the engineer and fireman." In « few 
hours the corpse of the latter was

at last lieen discovered, that remove* 
l>ermaiiently every particle of the can- 
rer poison from the system. It k a 
constitutional remedy that can lx* taken 
in the quiet and privacy of your own 
home, and serve* you the a«*edh*** suf
fering of an operation or the pain of the 
paste or plaster. Send two stamp* for 
full particular*, and the new book. “Can
cer, Its Cause and Cure," to Stott & 
Jury, Bowmanville. Ont.

•inlanger the very fomidationa of tin 
F mpire which my forefathers harnled 
down to me to nourish and to protect 
from harm. I would rather die ten 
thousand death* than see all the suffer
ing* that aw in store for my myriads of 
unfortunate subject»**—here Ills Majesty 
broke- down utterly. Eli* de*|Miirih£ 
words \\>.n!.l have touched a heart I 
stone, but ala*! the Empress Dowager 
merely cast a "took of contempt on the 
Emperor, drew back her nrix* and bnk- 
isl away, utterly ignoring the prostrate 
Emperor who, whrn saying ht» last 
word*, had impulsively moved forwanl a

road. t». dlx-ov-rr, WCNDIUMl 16. rallwaj ar.1d.nt. Mar 
an«t When n slui/t w«* sunk to liedrm-k Idsclysmltb, cm the l.'rib Instant Henry 

tnkm not - Marietta Kaunderr, eldewt sue of Henry1 •-* «Ê
Victoria, aged 24 yean.

The funeral will take plate to-morrow 
(Tnewdsyh at 2:.*W p. m.. fnun the parent»’ 
residence, 220 Pandora avenue, and at St. 
Johns <>harch at * o’clock. —- -

Frleuds will please accept this Intlma-

ember tMIL at T., A

If yon meet a snake and haven’t a 
gun, or If the firearm la antiquated 

.and uncertain, or If the gun Is all 
right and jr«m have no ammunition or 
poor cartridges, yon wflf be to k huff 
fix. Lea» dangeree». bet cqnatty pro
voking, la your predicament when you 
we good game ander the same circum
stance». Load Jp right now and have.

Hardware,
134 AND 138 GOVBBNMBXT 8T.

ADVfCRTItRMRWTa.
STOLEN- Fox tcirler dog. with llci-nae tag 

attsehe«|. No. 147. Anyone found detain- 
lug mme will t>e prosecuted to the ut
most rigor of the Is w.

ADVFPTIKKMEXT WItITEKK earn big 
money. We teach It by mall thoronghly. 
praeilmllv. flood demand : t«rtgbt future.
Employed graduates earning from *.*! to ruou«ov_o- 

a week. Kend fr-r DfOaiS et!•■« lllizki* . 1 enttorsrd rag^Davl* Advertising Kchool. * ltatL?T‘1' 
7211 Medinah Temple, fhlcago. III.

E’OR KALE -Cheap, a g>nid tullch c-»». 
ply Mrs. Itsnner. 42 <>«llln*«ui street.

Ap-

TO KENT— For three months, a newly fur
nished cottage, with att modem lmpn»ve- 
inents; to adulte only. Apply "Heken- 

, rton." Rellott street, near Cts»k. between 
step and ciutchcd* the h»*m of hh* lmperi- j V* and 12 o’clock.

Ttu* mcnibers of the lawyers’ baéebolt 
team tendered a banquet to their legal op-

i>l >>..■ iv.u. I-, .m k.iuM.7 tti-' enindi Ihubl*.
ig « cmtrlbutlons towards the ex- ... ....__

ul aunt’» robe, the picture of helpless 
despair and lni|m<enee. It only required 
Prince Tuan, who stotsl n»*ar the throne 
with his Manchu*. to address in a loud 
tone, and the Empress Dowager to say 
with a contemptuous shrug of the 
shoulders: "What doe* His Majesty the 
Emperor know alsmt such things any
way ?” to break utterly the heart and op- 
iwsition of the unfortunate Emperor. Hi* 
Majesty at once rose and, weeping, left

YOVNO LADY wishes a sltua«l>>n In r«»n- 
f.*« tlom-ry or fancy giwsla store: small 
aalary required: m-uirlty given If neces
sary. It. Times OlHce.

I#r-»iight out from tin- mass ..f In-ut and • i.

nf lb- .1 H„,T w,>^ np. n.Hhln,_ A »<h, ,hn, „ part* „r
laving been drawn for the purpose from . TA ____•__ _

WANTED-A nurse 
t« and 11 to A. A. 1

drl. 
[umber.

,AP&

tu'stc-d iron, lui: tin- Issiy ul" the engin
eer had to be Hterally hacktsl out in 
liit*ees. -

Joseph Hunter, general superintendent 
of the line, was on Ids way north when 
h«- received a telegram, telling him of 
the necideht. The E. & N. railway has 
had littl • us*» for wre**king apparat4*. 
and that branch of the service has ne**e7 
l»H‘n highly developed. But Mr. Hun
ter n»*t-*d promptly. When fin reached 
Ladysmith lie tcs»k a ‘phone with him 
and cut it in at the sewn» of the wreck. 
H * ordered men and engines from Ex
tension. .vvl an hour after the general 
sum rintcndent arrived on the *«*«>m* 10*) 
men were .it work. Arrangements were 
made for the transfer of mails and pas
sengers and a temporary track was at 
once b lilt around the wwk. By -10 
o’clock at night train* wen* enabled to 
l»ass t<y the smash-lip. and yest»*rda> 
trains rind ween this eity and Wcdlington 
were running on time.

It wiij take several w<**k* to pick up 
the deltris of the wreck, but this will 
not interfere with traflir. Mr. Ii 
left again this morning for the went* of 
tin-, collision."

Pcpotv Coroner Herbert Btantop. of 
Nanajmo. will hold nn Inquest to-mor
row. Among tho*e who will go up to 
gi*.e e vidence will lie Train Pespateher

r Brown. - z ■ ■ v ’
.Ccwdoetor George -MeKiels who bad 

just started in to enjoy his annual varn-
TntW.- lwta. Wt»-ocdersd lwMik wi dwtr.-nod 

H ill '"« -aH- Mfl ■•■»n tn-m.,rr..w mnrn.
Ing. ( ondnetor Tnornimrg. who was m
charge of one of the wrecked train», Is 
an old employee of the road and a very 
careful man. while Conductor Boatock,

The* result of the can 
iss was very substantial,, those lending a 

helping baud being Messrs. Hodwvll A 
Duff; MfFWtffps." weeraw A Rarmwt. 
< rease A ('mo»-. Drake. Jackson A Heltuc-
k. h. v u. »* a Jay. « b. i-M.-i. y, Depetf
Atloriiey-tlcuwal Mc-Lean, Dumldeton A 
Anderson and AV. H. lajifley. The mateh 
played on Ksturelay marks an ImptMrtsnt 
event in the history of sport tn this prov 
law,- It Is-lng the first occasion on wliich 
r. team hn* eoroe down from Vancouver to 
play purely for * eharllable pnri»ose. A 
n*tiirn match wilt. It Is expected, be playi*d 
In the Terminal City on Saturday next for 
the lN-neflt of the Y^neoiiver hospital.

fottrsfil . _ | ____
covered with pimples? tour skin 
rough art blotchy? It’s vour Mverl 
Ayer’s Fills ere liver pills. They 
cure constipation, biliousness, and

iilNHit 70 Frtutoh marines landeil on the 
■ 1Mb U» act as gnwrtls of I bo French c«mi-

ceswion. It is reported that the Atn»*ri- 
, can community ha* wired home urging 
i for tin* despatch of American troops 

Kiflte.
A Jiji Nagasaki telegram, dated the 

20th, report* that an-oniing to the in
formation given hy 22 bluejacket* who 

: were» on lwmrd the Y'ayeyama, and JA.hu. 
J lanebsl there on the morning of the day 
j on their way home icvm Hankow, there 
! w«*re, on tho ôecaaloh c»f their departme. 

sevc*ii British worships and three tor- 
M*lo Isiat <b»strover*, two American 

I warships, three French, three Herman, 
one Russiah and the Toyohasbi, Taken 

! and Maya, cither in Shanghai or at YYoo- 
) sung. 'The t’hinese officer* who had 
j lately returne*! fmm Japan were drill

ing troops under the contre! of Vic-croy 
j < hang, and a* they muintaTnisl strict 

discipline, then» was no |M»ssilnlity of 
t any dlstnrhance* occurring in the vicinity 
! of Hankow.
j The AsHai’s Shanghai spc-cial. da led 
' August 22nd, says' that, aeeonling to a 
: telegram fiimi Ilunkow, a ldg fire, whith 
j broke out in that city recently, <b»*troyed 
* noire thon a thousand house*. (This 

news is eotifiruH*d by a Shanghai tele- 
! gram of the Xichi N’iehi. which d«ies 

not. however, mention the numlivr of 
luMi*t»s burnt, down.)

I»KT—4’onilng from etc» mer Inlander 
Monday night, a little girl’s Btcqi Jacket. 
Kinder picks»* leave at Mowat A Wallace 
Uroeery Store.

I’fVH KALE The Willows Hotel, two ne-r.n 
of giwst land and eioniiUMttou* outbuild
ings; Immertlnte possesshm. Frier rr- 
c»ii«-ed !■» j

VICTORIA THEATRE.'
OXI NltdlT!

Thureday, Sept. 20

m Maker and Breaker of all Oan- 
l **dy lte«*orda. Twelfth and Phe- 
! nomenal Success of

A Texas Steer
AN ALL HT Att CAST.

Entire New Keen le Fqiilnment. l*roductlon 
Intact from Hoyt's Madiscai Kqimr»* 

Theatre, New York.
I*ii<*es: SIX*), 7Re., ikk-. and 26c. Seats on 

sale at Victoria ILn.k A Stationery Ktcwe.

NATIVE SONS OF B. C.
POST NO. 1.

September filth, it _
... m»..., track. LadyFiiiTth, Hugh 
Bruce Th'fUiwHi, ninth son of William 
and Margaret Thomson, aged 21 years, 
a natlie of Month Saanich, B, C.

Funeral will take place on Tuesday, the 
IWh Inst., at 3 p. nu, from hla late real- 
Aaace. snnth Kaanlcb
NORTH—At the Jubilee ll.aipltal. on

Kept. 17th. Rowland North, aged 33 
years, a native of Bradford. Eng.

Due notice of funeral will be given.
WI Ne-H ESTER Ai ih>- Mi||M „f hi* 

son. Rev. A. It. Wine*liest««r. Wm. Win
chester. of I’eterhead, Me e»tland, aged 
82 years.

Funeral from the reald«mv, 11) Kingston 
street, on Wednesday afternoon at 2:»X

Friends will ph»aae accept this Intima
tion.

MINING STOCK. QUOTATIONS.

Furnished by Messrs. J. F. Foulkee A Co., 
Per C. P. tt. Telegraph, Toronto.

Ocean Accident and 6. G. Id.
For An Annual Premium of $35.00 the Ocean Accident will grant 

you $10^000 insurance against accidental death, $50.00 per week during 
temporary total disablement, not exceeding 52 weeks; or $25.00 weekly

Meningitis or Tetanus.

W. A. WARD.
General Agent for B. C.

a&f&ï&iàr sJha *
BUCKINGHAM'S DYE
iXmrJcawwtt*- r, .

For Infants and Children.

wjjim

All nieiiibera an? reqaesttsl to atteJid the 
funeral of our deceased bredher. ljeury 
Httunder*. Jr., lo-metrrow (Ttiesotayf.

Plea to* meet at the Society's Hall 1:45

ARTHUR K. HAYNES.
FRANK HIGOINK.'r' tarr* 

Chief Factor.

MONUMENTS
............. BE SUftï TO

6el STEWART’S Prices
"•J M«*MiSRî,t!ïi'*iérjr CepTsg, Import.

class stock sad workmanship.
Career Yates end Blanchard Sir.

B. C, Gold Fields ,HMi 3% 3ii
M* .i.................................... .. 1*
Black Tall ........................ . 14 11
Brandon A Goldeu CY.... HI 1»
But!•- A Boston ................. 1»

- McKinney ........... 90 82
Uarlboo Hydraulic ............ 1 30 1 13

> Centre Ktiir .......................... 1 «W i no
j Crow s Nest l*aas Coal .. 44) 00 30 00
i California ............................. 9 8

Dardanelles ........................... 3 ltt
Deer Trail Con ......... «W. ■IX
Kteulug Star ..................... T ,
Fairvlqw Oorp ............... ...

. Gulden Ktar ........................
' Gold Hills....................... 2% i i
Giant ....................................... 4 i
Hammond Href ......... 5V* 5%
Iron Mask ....................... 45 36
Jim Blaine* ............................ U 7
King ........ j ........................... « 4
Knob Hill ............... ........... 64 »>
Lone l*lne—Hurprlee Oon. 11 7

- Monte Christo <>m ........... 2%
Montreal Gold Fl«Mds . . *■- »'x 2
Montreal k Ixmdon ......... 14 12l*
Morning Glory .................... 8 5

! Mountain I Aon ................... 00 40
Noble Five ........................... «Mi 6%
North Star ......................... .. 1 oi

Walter S. Fraser & Co., Ld. 11
DEALERS IN

HARDWARE.
Iron, Steel, Pipe Fittings, and Brass Goods. Build- ; ; 

ing, Mining and Logging Supplies a Specialty. 
Metallic Shingles Siding, etc.

Tele Rheme. 3 
P. O. Ron. 493. Wharf st. Victoria, B C. i!

>

<*ld Ironsides , 
Olive.................
Cflyn* . ; . r^'- .'.rv.' v V.V. ■ 1 WU,

. 1‘rinces* . Maud.____  _ .. a.
i m 

24 
28

moo will buy 4 lot* 00x7.15 oh Ttlchmohd
Rambler «’arlboo Oon ... 28%

FORT RTRKKT
1 Hloean Kovere-lgn .............
? nWie.....................  .....

15-nr™ 8
18 -

VICTORIA. B.C.

War Eagle Oon 
| Wateriest .... .. 
j White Bear .... 

Winnipeg .... ,,

(I
REAL ESTATE AGENTS.

110 IT.
$650 will buy fine lot on North Park 8t.

1 acre fronting on Esquimau road, 1 
acre fronting on Carey road, botn very 
«•heap and on easy terms.

To get relief from Indigestion, bilious
ness, constipation or torpid liver without 
disturbing the stomach or purging the 

.bowels, take a few doaee of Carter'# Little 
7* Unt hlla

FROM LIVERPOOL.
THE À1 SHIPim ’

•S3» TONS RHOISTS*.

Salle Early to October. -
For freight rates, etc., apply to

B. P. BlTWtT C CO,, U>., AMS^

—Now la the time of the year when 
lamps are in demand. Weller Bros, are 
selling last year’s pattezna at cut price» 
to make room for their new gooej*. *

..nv«. >*« , # *•»>> >.-.*» s »». s . - : *>•»'*'«. 4i •’ <'•'* *»»'■ 'V»v db- •■». • •t'N.V. « v * t. t *.;»vwrr*vY •• > i*j ‘ vv>Xyî-V»- ♦> •»> i »k :

^


